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Continued very cold 
with partJy cloudy skies 
today. But wait, there's 
more I Expect a high of 
10 to 15 above. 
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help U1 students stay 
slim and trim. 
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School quality topic 
of last open hearing 
By Suzlnne McBride 
Staff Writer 

An Iowa City Community School 
District public hearing grew into 
a heated debate Monday night as 
local parents argued about the 
learning abilities of minority stu
dents and the quality of area 
schools. 

"I expect that they are ata lower 
rate," said Vergene Gregory, 
commenting on the image of Cor
alville Central Elementary 
School - a district school that 
has minority enrollment exceed
ing state guidelines by about 8 
percent. 

Gregory questioned why the 
problem of minority enrollment 
was not addressed earlier and 
speculated that the needs of 
minority students may have to be 
addressed in a different manner. 

More than 40 people attended 
the hearing which was the final 
opportunity for parents to voice 
their concerns about the prop
osed boundary changes before 
the board makes its final deci
sion Feb 26. 

These changes, presented to the 
board Jan. 21, would lower the 
number of minority students 
enrolled at Coralville Central 
Elementary and would alleviate 
overcrowding at three other local 
elementary schools. 

BUT WHILE several local 
parents have expressed their dis
aatisfaction with the proposed 
changes over the past few weeks, 
Monday's hearing marked an 
emotional crescendo in the issue 
that has been the board's focus 
for five months. 

"How do you tell what school is 
best?" said Coralville resident 
Dolores Slade. "I have a feeling 
that Kirkwood and Central 

Dlvld Cronin 

schools are not achieving as well 
as other schools." 

Edward Scheetz, a Kirkwood 
parent, added that "I've heard 
from parents and other people 
'Well, Central . . . that's the worst 
school in the whole district' " 

Another parent, David McClune 
interrupted, saying, "I know ]'m 
out of order, Dr. Cronin, but how 
do you determine the achieve
ment of each schoon" 

Superintendentofschools David 
Cronin responded by saying only 
that there have been no studie 
done to compare the quality of 
Iowa City ('hool' 

Several parents al 0 expre ed 
the concern that the plan would 
not be effective over the long 
run. 

McClune went on to say that 
Cronin has a "real polite way of 
makIng us feel like asses. We're a 
people who aren't used to speak· 
ing as you are." 

City transit to lose 
director in March 
By Brlln Lott 
Stall Writer 

Iowa City Transit System 
Director Larry McGonagle 
announced his resignation 
Monday as head of the city's 
bus system in order to take a 
similar position in San Diego. 

McGonagle, who served as the 
city's transit director for more 
than three years, will leave 
Iowa City in late March to take 
a position with the San Diego 
Transit Corporation, a system 
providing public transporta· 
tion for San Diego County. 

"It was mainly that we felt the 
time had come," McGonagle 
said. HI wanted to move into a 
larger system." 

In California, McGonagle will 
head a staff of 527 drivers and 
300 buses. This stands in con
trast to the 55 drivers and 29 
buses he oversees in Iowa 
City. 

"I think overall the Iowa City 
fleet is in pretty good shape," 
McGonagle said. 

"The only problems I see 
down the road will be that 
state and federal funding will 
be C' ' and the city is going to 
ha ~ome up with more 
mo , ' M!Gonagle said. 

Early this year the council 
cleared the city transit sys· 
tem's $430,000 deficit, by 
increasing parking fees in the 
downtown area and transfer
ring $250,000 in Parking Opera· 
tlons funds to Transit Opera
tions. 

"I think the people are going 
to have to decide if they want 
to do that," McGonagle sa id. 

In other city activity Monday, 
the Iowa City Council infor
mally agreed to continue fund
ing 10 human service agencies 
it subsidized last year. 

Some of those agencies are 
United Action for Youth, Big 
Brother and Big Sister prog
rams and the Domestic Vio-

lence Project. 
The council also tentatively 

approved $11,000 in funds for 
two additional city services 
that it did not fund last year. 

Following requests made by 
Marge Penney, human services 
coordinator for the Johnson 
COUJlty Council of Govern· 
ments, The Mid·Eastern Coun
cil on Chemical Abuse may 
receive $10,000 and the local 
Red Cross may receive a $1,000 
from the city in the coming 
fiscal year. 

Penney said the money 
requested for MECCA, a 
counseling service for people 
suffering from substance 
abuse, would help fund a city 
treatment center, and main
tain the quality of the current 
counseling programs. 

Councilor John McDonald 
said that in the past the coun
cil has not funded MECCA 
because the agency has been 
marked by internal difficul
ties. He noted, however, that 
these difficulties have been 
resolved. 

"Four or five years ago there 
appeared to be some very 
serious management prob· 
lems," said McDonald, who 
along with Councilor Kate 
Dickson favorably reviewed 
the requests previous to the 
meeting. "I think that a lot of 
the problems are getting resol
ved," he added. 

While Councilor Ernest Zuber 
said he supported continuing 
the funding of human service 
agencies the council assisted 
last year, he said he was wary 
of extending that assistance to 
new agencies. 

") just don't understand it," 
said Zuber. "With an agency 
It's always 'we need more, 
we're entitled to more, and 
you need to give us more 
because we're doing such a 
tremendous job.' I just don 't 
believe it." 
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Iowa leader 
vows to hike 
drinking age 

De pile oPPO ition voiced by 
s veral tate lawmakers, Gov. 
Terry Branstad said Monday he 
favors raising Iowa's legal drink
inJ ag from 19 to 21. 

"It Is importJlnt that we take 
action this year." Branstad said 
during his weekly news confer
ence at the statehouse. He also 
called for the tate to crack down 
on Its "liberal" drunken driving 
laws. 

Bran tad, who promised stu· 
dents three years ago he would 
sign no such bill, pointed out that 
the stat will tand to 10 e about 
$6 million of federal transpora· 
tion money If it doe not raise the 
drinking age by Oct. 1. 

But while Branated said he will 
sign the bill that has two ver Ions 
- one in the tate government 
8ubcommltte and the other In 
the House of Representatives 
Judiciary Committee - several 
state r pte entatiyes say they 
oppose ral ing the drinking age. 

" IT' A BAD precedent to set, 
letting the federal government 
bribe and thr~aten tale with 
money," said Rep. Daniel Jay, 
D-Centerville. 

Jay, who is chairman of the 
judicilry commillee, said the 
version of the bill in hi commit
tee restricts the sale of cold b er 
in addition to raising the drink
ing age. 

Jay said he opposes this version, 
and he called the propo al to 
rai e the state's drinking age 
"hypocritical." He questioned 
how the state can require young 
adults to fight in wars, pay taxes 
and allow them to vote - yet not 
trust them with alcohol. 

Rep. Minnette Doderer, D-Iowa 
City, said she also opposes 
changing the drinking age 
because the issue is that "too 
many people are drinking and 
driving, not that 19- and 
2o-year-olds are drinking." 

DODEItER STRESSED that los-

This story was compiled from 
reports by Staff Writer Michelle 
Tibodeau and United Press 
Int malional 

Ing federal transportation money 
would not have profound effects 
on Johnson County. 

"Six million dollars doesn'lgo a 
long way statewide," he said. 
"There's not that much len for 
Johnson County, once it goes 
through the formula." 

Jay added, however, that the 
version of the bill currently In 
the state government subcommit· 
tee contains no cold beer restric· 
tions. He said if this version 
comes to the floor, there's a 
~b Iter than 50 percent chance it 
will be passed." 

While campaigning on college 
campuses three year ago, Bran· 
st~d told student he would not 
support an increase in the legal 
drinking age, but he said today 
he no longer has 8 choice. 

"I told people I would not recom
mend It and I'm not," Branstad 
said. He added that 10 ans 
under tand "the rules have 
changed" and recognize the 21 
drinking age soon will be the 
"law of the land." 

BRAN TAD AI.8O said Monday 
that he supports a uniform 
drunken driving code that 
includes a .10 percent legal 
blood alcohol limit and a 3O-day 
"hard suspension" of a driver's 
license for first-time offenders. 

"Most states already have this," 
Branstad said. "Our liberal 
drunken driving laws are the 
exception to the rule." 

The 3O-day "hard u pension" 
would deny work permits to driv· 
ers who lose their licenses due to 
OWl violations. Opponents of 
that measure have said it would 
discriminate against low·lncome 
and rural Iowans who would be 
more likely to lose their jobs if 
they could not drive to work. 

Haitian president takes office 
PORT·AU-PRINCE, Haiti (UPI) 

- Haiti's new president pledged 
Monday to hold free elections 
and promote human rights, press 
freedom and other elements of 
democracy in the Caribbean 
nation. 

"We are going to work for the 
fulfillment of a true and func
tioning democracy, founded on 
the absolute respect for human 
rights, freedom of the press, the 
existence of free trade unions 
and functioning political par
ties," Lt Gen. Henry Namphy 
said during the formal installa· 
tion of a new Cabinet 

Namphy is president of the six-

man junta that took power upon 
Friday's flight of President-for
life Jean-Claude Duvalier amid 
escalating anti-government 
unrest. 

Celebrations on thedepartureof 
Duvalier turned into riots and 
looting that claimed at least 300 
lives, hospital and mortuary offi
cials said. 

The new regime announced late 
Sunday it had formally dissolved 
the former president's hated sec· 
ret police force and his 
58-member rUbber-stamp parlia· 
ment Officials also ordered all 
citizens possessing firearms to 

turn them over to the govern· 
ment. 

THE INSTALLATION ofthe new 
Cabinet, which includes 13 
ministers and six secretaries of 
state, took place in the presiden
tial palace with about 100 former 
and current government officials 
and judges and 200 foreign jour
nalists. 

"We recognize that the country 
aspires to the development of a 
liberal constitution and the 
reconstruction of a freely elected 
legislature and presidential elec
tions based on universal suf
frage," Namphy said. 

During the swearing-in of the 
Cabinet, which includes many 
officials who served in various 
capacities under Duvalier, about 
300 people marched outside 
shouting anti-Duvalier slogans 
and threatening members of the 
deposed dictator's secret police 
force. 

Scattered gunshots were heard 
Monday as soldiers continued to 
round up members of the 
detested Volunteers for National 
Security, a militia better known 
as the Tontons Macoutes, who 
functioned as the Duvalier fami
ly's secret police. 

Cyanide in Tylenol kills womaA 
YONKERS, N.Y. (UPI) - A 

woman died from cyanide poi· 
soning after talring two poisoned 
Extra-Strength Tylenol capsules, 
authorities said Monday. 

Diane Ellsworth, 23, of Peekskill, 
N.Y., died in the Yonkers home 
of a friend at 1:34 p.m. Saturday, 
said Police Commissioner Joseph 
Fernandes. 

Tests performed on three other 
capsules in the same bottle 
owned by the suburban West
chester County woman showed 
the presence of cyanide, authori
ties said. 

Westchester County officials late 
Monday banned the sale of all 

Extra-Strength Tylenol capsules 
throughout the county. It was the 
first such poisoning since seven 
Chicago-area people died after 
taking the pills in 1982, authori· 
ties said. 

A toxicologist smelled a strong 
scent of bitter almond and sus
pected cyanide poisoning, said 
Clair Palermo, a spokeswoman 
ror Westchester County Executive 
Andrew O'Rourke. 

"Large quantities of cyanide 
were found present In the vic
tims's blood and stomach," 
Palermo said. 

THE WESTCHESTER County 

Medical Examiner's office 
reported Monday there was evi
dence cyanide had been inserted 
into the Tylenoi capsule. 

"We don't know where or when it 
was introduced" into the Tylenol, 
Fernandes said. "Police have 
reason to believe the Tylenol was 
purchased at an A&P in Bronx· 
ville." 

Fernandes said the FDA and 
FBI also were involved in the 
investigation. 

"Don't use capsules until we 
have more information," Fernan· 
des said. 

The capsules were believed to 
have come from a ractory in 

Pennsylvania, but Fernandes did 
not have the name of the town. 

On Sepl29,I982, the first deaths 
from capsules of Extra-Strength 
Tylenol loaded with cyanide 
were reported. The eventual 
death toll - seven - included a 
12-year-old girl. 

It still is unknown who planted 
the deadly capsules that scared 
the nation and resulted in 
"tamper' proor' packaging of con· 
sumer products everywhere. 

Potassium cyanide, a white, crys· 
talline poison, quickly disrupts 
the blood's ability to carry oxy
gen. Victims suffer convulsions, 
coma and death . 
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Nagle to compete for Evans' seat WtfCOID. 10 oar 

8y Kirk 8rown 
I---------~' __ __'_ _ __, legislative Wriler 

PhIlippine outcome uncertain 
MANILA, Philippines - The Philip

pine parliament, its galleries jammed 
with thousands Of chanting supporters 
of opposition candidate Corazon 
Aquino, met Monday to decide the 
outcome of the fraud-tainted presiden
tial election. It made no progress. 

Parliament adjourned, bogged down in 
procedural questions, four hours and 
six recesses after it met - without 
counting a single vole. Aquino warned 
the Marcos-dominated body, charged 
with declaring a winner, that its count 
would be closely watched. 

Conflicting, unofficial results of Fri
day's election showed both Aquino and 
President Ferdinand Marcos ahead in 
the race. 

Spy swap expected today 
BERLIN - The Soviet Union will 

release dissident Anatoly Shcharansky 
in a major East·West prisoner exchange 
Tuesday on the bridge between West 
Berlin and East Germetny, a U.S. official 
said Monday. 

The U.S. official, who spoke on the 
condition he not be identified, gave the 
first official confirmation the swap 
involving Shcharansky and other pris
oners would take place Tuesday on the 
Glienicker Bridge. 

The exchange nearly came unglued in 
an 11th-hour dispute when the Ameri
cans refused a Soviet demand that 
Shcharansky be treated as "an agent 
just like the others," Bild said. Bild 
said the dispute was settled with the 
agreement that Shcbaransky be freed 
ahead of the other prisoners. 

Grassley: Pentagon like pigs 
DES MOINES - U.S. Sen. Charles 

Grassley, R-Iowa, continued his tirade 
against Pentagon waste Monday by 
likening the defense departmenllo the 
pigs on his farm. 

"Pigs spend most of their time just 
laying around waiting for someone to 
feed them and that's not unlike the 
Pentagon procurement process," Grass· 
ley told an ROTC class at Drake Univer
sity. "At least with my pigs I get a fair 
return on my investment." 

Grassley said he is not opposed to 
spending more money on the military, 
but added that during the past several 
years the country has not gotten its 
money's worth from defense contrac· 
tors. 

Mafia trials begin In Sicily 
PALERMO, Sicily - With many of the 

defendants confined in bulletproof 
glass cages in a bunker courtroom, 474 
alleged Mafia members went on trial 
Monday under the tigllest security in 
Italian history, accused of 97 murders, 
heroin smuggling and a host of other 
crimes. 

Presiding Judge Alfonso Giordano 
opened the proceedings by swearing in 
the six jurors and 10 alternates flanking 
him on a wide green-carpeted platform 
and calling roll for the long list of 
defendants. 

Because ofthe threat of a Mafia coun· 
terattack, a force of 250 national police 
guarded the courtroom complex and 
another 500 police, including sharps· 
hooters on the roofs of nearby build· 
ings, were stationed at the perimeter. 

Quoted ... 
This state is broke and needs fixing. 

-Sen. George Kinley, D-Des Moines, 
commenting on the condition 01 the state 
while announcing that he is a candidate for 
governor. See story, page 2A. 

Correction 
The Oally Iowan will correct unfair or 
inaccurate stories or headlines. If a 
report is wrong or misleading, call the 
01 at 353-6210. A correction or clarifica
tion will be published in this column. 

In a story called "Additional X-rated 
cassette rentals worry local rape victim 
advocate" (DI, Feb. 10), it was incor· 
rectly reported that Becky Huebner 
was the manager of That's Rentertain· 
ment, 218 E. Washington Street. 

Actually Frank Schmidt is manager of 
the store. Huebner is an employee. 

Also, in a story called "ur physicians 
wary of brain virus, stress need for 
surgical caution"(DI, Feb, 10), ur Asso
ciate Pediatrics Professor James Bale 
was incorrectly identified as an assis
tant professor. 

The 01 regrets the errors. 

Whom to call 
Editor .. ....................................... .. ............................ 353·62 I 0 
Newsroom ............................................................. 353-62 I 0 
Display advertising ............................................ 353-6205 
Cle .. ~ied advertising ....................................... 35J..6201 
Clrcul.tion ......... _ ................................................. 35J..6203 
Bu"ness o~ce .......... , ......................................... 353-5 I 58 
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Former Iowa Democratic Party 
Chairman Dave Nagle announced 
Monday that he will enter the cam
paign for Iowa's Third Congressional 
District seat 

Nagle said the continuing farm cri
sis was a leading factor in his deci
sion to run for the seat held by 
Republican Cooper Evans, who has 
announced he will not seek re
election this fall. 

"Quite frankly, I believe Iowans 
have been betrayed," Nagle said. "In 
the past, farmers as a group, and a 
majority of the Third District voters 
gave the Republicans their votes. 
Republicans, in turn, have given us 
farm policies which have decimated 
this state and tbis district 

"We must change those policies_ It is 
now clear that to do so, we must 
cbange the people who make them," 
added Nagle. "Sending another 
Republican to Washington is a clear 
signal to Republicans tbat we are 
satisfied with their policies. We 
need a congressman who will fight 
for all of us all of the time and fight 
to win." 

SEN. GEORGE KINLEY, D·Des 
Moines, also announced his political 
intentions Monday. 

Promising that he will tell voters 
"the cold, hard truth," Kinley said 
he is a candidate for governor. 

"This state is broke and needs fix
ing," Kinley said during a press 
conference in the state capital. 
"When I len my position as (Iowa 
Senate) majority leader in 1978, this 
state had a surplus of $150 million. 
Today, we are in hock $107 million, 
by conservative estimates. 

Courts 
By Bruce Jlplen 
Siaff Wriler 

A man who allegedly suffered a 
broken jaw during oral surgery more 
than a year ago filed a $10,000 civil 
suit against a Storm Lake, Iowa 
dentist and the state Monday. 

According to court records, Robert 
Deur and his wife Mae, of Green 
Valley, Arizona, filed the suit in 
Johnson County District Court aner 
Dr. John Synhorst II performed the 
surgery Sept 20,1984. 

Deur heard a "definite snap" when 
his jaw was fractured in the area 
where Synhorst was working, court 
records state, 

Following reccurring pain in the 
area of the fracture, Deur was 
referred to the UI's Dental Pain 
Clinic where two UI dentists exa
mined the fracture "and failed to 
treat the infection that was clearly 
present" in Deur's jaw, according to 

Police 
8y Julie EI .. le 
Staff Writer 

A local woman told Iowa City police 
Monday she received a prank lele
phone call from a man who told her 
he was conducting a magazine read
ership survey, then asked her sex
ually oriented questions. 

Police have received two similar 
reports in the last week, accord i ng to 
reports. 

One report was made last week by a 
woman who told officers the caller 

Postscripts 
Events 
lunchtlmt Paychology 5",.. presents 
'Cross-Cultural Romances' from noon to 1 
p.m. In the Union Counseling Services Room 
101 . 
PertnHnll'aaut. Subcommittee meeting will 
begin at noon in the Union Conference 
Dining Room. 
·Th, Middle Ellt: An Internation.1 Perspec
tive" will be one of the topics for diSCUSSion 
at the English Conversation Hour from 3 p.m. 
to 4 p.m. In the Jefferson Building Room 204. 
Intervlewlnll SUI. will be a seminar given by 
the Business and liberal Arts Placement 
Office at 4 p.m. in the Union Yale Room. 
Informltlon 81,,'on on Presidential Scholar
ships for Study Abroad Will be held from 4 
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"Our workers are leaving this state 
daily; our farmers are applying for 
food stamps; our professors and 
staffs at our universities are the 
lowest paid in the country," he 
added. "The bottom line is that this 
state will never fulfill its destiny 
until it puts its financial house in 
order and the time to act is long 
overdue." 

KINLEY, WHO has served in the 
Iowa Legislature for the past 16 
years, joins Lt Gov. Bob Anderson 
and former Senate Majority Leader 
Lowell Junkins in the race for the 
Democratic gubernatorial nomina· 
tion. Incumbent Republican Gov. 
Terry Branstad is also seeking re
election. 

DUring his press conference, Kinley 

court records. 
Since the clinic is a state agency, 

Deur is suing the state because 
doctors and other employees of the 
UI's Dental Pain Clinic were negli
gent in failing to diagnose his frac· 
tured jaw, according to court 
records. 

Court records also state that the 
Deurs filed their claims for damages 
with the State Appeal Board, April 4, 
1985. Their claims were withdrawn 
from consideration in late fall as the 
board took no action. 

• • • 
Lora Lyn Rios, 20, of 727 Rundell, 

made her initial appearance In 
Johnson County District Court Satur· 
day for charges of driving while her 
license was revoked and for drivlne 
while safety registration papers had 
not been filed . 

Rios was arrested by Iowa City 
police Friday. She was held in lieu 

"gol to asking questions about sex 
with animals and if she would leave 
the phone off the hook while having 
sex so he could listen." The woman 
told police she spoke with the man 
for nearly an hour before hanging 
up. 

Burglary report: Paul Quinlan, 169 Bon 
Alre Mobile Home Lodge, told Iowa City 
police Monday a Yashica brand camera was 
stolen from his home In March of 1984. 
Quinlan told police he believed an acquain. 
tance had the camera, but recently dlscov-

p.m. to 5 p.m. In the Iowa International 
Cenler, Jefferson Building Room 204. 
Chrlltlan Selenet CoIlt;, Organization will 
meet at 5 p.m. in Danforth Chapel. 
French Conv.r .. llonll DInner will take place 
in the Hillcrest Residence Hall North Private 
Dining Room at 5:15 p.m. 
C.r"r Informetlon Servlc.. wil l give a 
resume and Interviewing workShop in Rlenow 
Residence Hall Main Lounge at 7 p.m. 
MII.yal.n Studtnt SocI'ty will present a 
speaker from the Malaysian Student Dept. , 
Chicago, and a video presentltlon from 7 
p.m. 10 9 p.m. In Chemlstry·Botany Building 
Room 314. 
Seventh·DI, Adv.nUat Student Association 
will show the film, "Footsteps in the Sky," at 
7:30 p.m. in the Union Purdue Room. 
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Events that are not ellgble 
No!ioeol ___ a<tnIIIion II c:hIrgId will not be 

said, "I run not to oppose any per- W •• aday 
son, but to propose new policies." He Lain 
also dismissed charges that he has ServIce. 
entered the race to hurt the Junkins 
campaign as "absurd." CommalOll 

Kinley said his decision to enter the Seme. 
race with only four months remain-
ing before the Democratic primary 6:30 p.m. 
should not affect his chances of \(awberry .,.. 
winning the nomination, because ... ScUdaIt ':> a~ B~ IIlrI.nne Cher 
recent polls show both Junkins and South Entrance f StaN Wri 
Anderson have garnered little sup- Quad 6:05 
port thus far. Maytlower 6:15 ( Some dre 

.. ) Sometimes they c 
"THOSE OTHER two candidates Burge 6:20 ! brush with $10,( 

have been on the stump for the past f when he returnee 
eight months and 55 percent of the 51. rauf Grimm, a clerk 
people have indicated no prefer- Lutberu ClutpeJ Aid uffice, found 
ence," he. noted. in an envelope w 

Several months ago Kinley said he • lJllIverslly '\ bo S. lil} I ber in a ",a"LJ<:" ~ 
would not enter the race for gover- Cnter I) ) "They were 
nor unless he was able to raise the radiator," 
$100,000 in campaign funds before- 404 Jefferson somebody laid 
hand. Monday he told reporters ) something and 
$40,000 has been deposited in the "Aner a 
Ki nley for Governor bank account figured that, 
and that he has another $60,000 at l something to 
his disposal whenever it is needed. ( Grimm 

In addition, Rep. Dale Cochran, ) lawyer, who 
D-Eagle Grove, has announced he is I the Johnson 
a candidate for Iowa's Secretary of 351-0052 I took out ads in 
Agriculture. \ state law, if no 

Cochran, formerly Speaker of the I within a OnE!-Veaf 
Iowa House of Representatives, is ( have bec 
chairman of the House Agriculture r--------------"" BUT THE 
Committee. I Issued in 

"The Secretary of Agriculture must INTERPRETING YOUR CAREER I of the Union, 
be a catalyst between farm organiza- \ by the UI last 
tions as they pursue goals for agri- INVENTORY. tbey might be m 
culture," Cochran said, adding that A firsl step for Ihose Ihinking aboul ) UI Associate 
he would strive to be a "leader in careers. Individualized interprelation and group 
motivating a partnership between discussion 01 the computer scored SIrang-
the public and the private sectors." Campbell In/erestlnven/ory resulls. Provides infor. 

Cochran has served in the House for malion on how your interesls compare to those in 
22 years and he also owns and various careers. You musllake the Sirong. 
manages a 4()().acre farm in rural Campbellinieresl Invenlory ollhe Universily 
Webster County. Counseling Service 2 weelcs before mlle/ing datt. 

Coat for acoring i. $3. Con the UCS at 353~. 

Thursday, FEB, 20, 11 :30·1:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, MAIICH 4, 5:00-7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday, MARCH 19,3:00·5:00 p.m. 
Tuesday, APRIL 15, 11:30-1 :30 p.m. 

of more than $1,000 bond. Rios' ______________ ..... 
preliminary hearing is scheduled for ... _____________ .... 
Feb. 26. 

• • • 
Three Iowa City residents were 

arrested by Iowa City police last 
weekend in unrelated incidents for 
operating a motor vehicle while 
intoxicated. 

John McDermott Maxwell, 20, of 363 
N. Riverside Drive, was arrested 
Saturday. He was released on bis 
own recofnizance. 

Roger Cee Harrison, 32, of507 Bow
ery SI. Apt. 3, was arrested Sunday. 
He was released on his own recogni· 
zance. 

Mark Taeusch Gifford, 25, of Rural 
Route 4, Box 24, was arrested Satur
day. Ae is in custody of the Depart
ment of Corrections. 

All three preliminary hearings are 

The Women of 
Alpha Xi Delta 

irntite you to participatefin 

Informal Rush 
Thurs. Feb. 13, 7:30·9 
Sun. Feb. 16, 5:30·7 

For more information call 
Kelly at 337-4146 

scheduled for Feb. 26 in Johnson .. -------______ .1 
County District Court. 

ered It had been stolen. The camera Is valued 
at $1 ,500. 

Th,n rtporta: UI Campus Security offic· 
ers discovered Saturday that two vehicles 
parked in a UI storage lot near Myrtle Avenue 
had been broken into. 

A car belonging to Donald Fillpl, 203 Myrtle 
Ave., was entered and lIems worth $52 were 
stolen, according to reports. Damage to the 
vehicle Is estimated at $110. 

Officers also discovered a car owned by 
Kristine Walsh, 3305 Burge Residence Hall, 
was vandalized and a tape deck valued at 
$tOO was stolen. Damage to Walsh's car Is 
estimated at 5100. 

Freedom W •• k continues with the Iowa 
Panel at the Iowa City Public library Room A 
at 7:30 p.m. The panel will discuss the recent 
Impact of the ultra-right on local Iowa. 
Iowa City Chorel." .. will rehearse from 7;30 
p.m. to 9:30 p.m. al the First Mennonite 
Church. 
Archltologlcl' Inatltute of Am.rlcl, Iowa 
Society, will present the lecture "Mosaics: 
From Quarry to Flowering Stones· at 8 p.m. 
in the Art Building Room El09. 
UI Ctmpua Girl SeoU1a meeting will be in the 
Union Triangle Lounge from 8 p.m. to 10 p.m. 
Announcements 
The deedline for turning in undergreduate 
major applications for UI Department of 
Exercise Science is February 28. Applications 
are available at Field House E107. 

1CaIpIod. 
Nccioe 01 pot~icaI -.II, except meeting 
~ 01 rec:ow1izIId studenl groupe. will not 
be ICCIII*d. 

Nccioe 01 _ on IIIIMsIon 0< IIdIo wiI not be 
accepIed. 

Ncclcai !hal 8111 comnwtial ~ will not be 
accepIed. 

au.tionsrwgMing ~1houId bediNaad 10 "'_IdiIor. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

He41'ts &, 

l'fowers Bouquet 
~ of mlm! JIowm U\Q 
6riqht rti ~. AVIIifIlDk &.caI9' jx 

or the 
ITD Cryst4C 

Hwu B01U{Utt 
M~ .Jfowm iII1UJt9tlf in a ft11d' 
crystal 601.{ with ~ Fwut paum.. 
l.ooIIIYfor 

$25°0 
'Moy Ii< '""'" lit ...". dtlts. p6u tnwmlttin9 a..,... 

Eidiu's valentine 
sweetfat4rt s~ 

All ~ of ccWrfo! m~ ~s with V~i~ trim ,~ 

$1500 

0IIi<r ~ """' $12 so • ., 
vcUentim BwC VASe 

Wftitt. CD1II!Ii£ 6u4 VIIS( dtrorattr! with rtrf _ Qnr/ j 

CJI111I1UOlU . $ 900 
0Ificr """ VatU willi fl .. ~.. $ 500 ... 

~PI4nts 

:Sraill 
merg 

I By Eric Silmon 
Special to The 



~~0 (,o\\age ac1k~ ty 
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_---... ... )'Mystery' of missing bonds 
solved in campus restroom 
By Mariannl Chlml 
Staff Wri 

Some dreams of fortunes come true. 
Sometimes they don't Monday. Don Grimm's 
brush with $10,000 worth of bonds ended 
when he returned them' to be destroyed. 

Grimm, a clerk in the Ul Student Financial 
Aid office, found $10,000 worth of state bonds 
in an envelope when he stopped this Decem

, ber in a MacLean Hall restroom. 
) "They were there lying on top ofa shelf over 

the radiator," Grimm said. "11 looked like 
somebody laid a stack of stuff down or 
something and forgot about it" 

j • After a while, I looked at them and I 

[
fIgUred that, gee, maybe these are worth 
something to somebody." 

"I didn't think that I'd get 
any money from them. But 
you wish," says Don Grimm 
about the $10.000 worth of 
bonds found in a UI 
bathroom. 

Casey Mahon said, "Like on a check, we 
stopped payment on the bonds as soon as 
they were known to be missing." 

She added that the Ul reissued new bonds to 
replace those that were thought to have been 
lost 

ASSERTIVE BEHAVIOR TRAINING. 

Designed to teoch you skills and techniques 
which will help you communicate more 
ossertively in your everyday life. A brief 
informotionol meeting is required. Meets for 
6 weeks with two fallow-up sessions to be 
determined, 

Tvesdays, 12:00-1 :30, 
F£IIUARY la.APtJL 1, UCS. 

Congratulations 

New Initiates 
of 

Alpha Xi Delta 

Loy ,th A tiv s 
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FORGET LIST PRICE! 
., from MUSIC TO YOU: _ ..... _-- ... 

!Me.. 
[1100~ 
fri _11ft ..... 
1Itt_ ..... ~ 

_ ,. CIS' IItI ... 
Send lot _ FRU ealalog. 

...... -..,., "'"' ..... 
MUSIC TO YOU: 

I'll II • ..,..... ..... _ %17. 

~_"11 

.--------~ I Rent a VCR a;;: ;;;,. 
• Sunday-Thursday I 
I $519 ..... , I 
•
1 ChNoe "- .... ,.- lot _ --DftIr Rpot .. , . I 

HAGEN'S fIIl.· SAT. 

I ..:.."?.J:,. ~!':y I 
",< $ c;ao~!II. ,..".... II ................ 0-1 .I 

• JS1..nJ3 Coupon t.C>-" )015* ----------
FREEDOM WEEK FEB. 10·13 

FIGHTING HATRED t~e HEARTLAND 
Because right-wing utremist group are increasing their 
public activity in the Midwest, the following programs are 
being presented. These programs will examine the impact of 
the ultra-right on the lives or people of color, gays, Ie bians, 
Jews, women, rural people and others. We hope our programs 
will increase awareness and encourage positive responses to 
the ultra'right haIred. I Grimm subsequently took the bonds to his 

) la. wyer, who posted notice of Grimm's find at 
l the Johnson County Courthouse. Grimm also 
I took out ads in a local newspaper. Under 
\ state law, if no one had claimed the bonds 
l within a one-year time period, Grimm would 

And lost they were. Grimm said that both he .. _____________ ... 
and his lawyer noticed "a musty smell" on 
the bonds and the envelopes "as if they had 
been in a basement or something." 

Monday, February 10th, 7:30 p_m, 

351-0052 

have become the owner. 

Mahon said she "hasn't the faintest Idea" 
how the bonds ended up in the bathroom. 

( BUT THE BONDS were worthless. 
~-------- Issued in 1962 to help finance construction 

Grimm said the reason the bonds were in the 
bathroom remains "a mystery" to him. 

He added that he turned the bonds in 
Monday, and ended the commotion that has 
surrounded him for the past few days. YOUR CAREER 

Women of 
XiDelta 

., I· 
(0 partiCIpate In 

Rush 
13, 7:30-9 

. 16, 5:30-7 

information call 
at 337-4146 

(
of the Union, the bonds had been cancelled 
by the UI last summer when it was thought 
they might be missing. 

\ UI Associate Vice President for Finance 
"I didn't think that I'd get an)' money from 

them," Grimm said. "But you wish." 

:Braille school official says 
:merger estimate too high 
, 8'1 Eric Salmon 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

, VINTON, Iowa - Gov. Terry Branstad says 
combining Iowa's school for the deaf with its 
Braille school could save the state $1 mil-
lion. 

I A state Board of Regents task force studying 
Branstad's proposal to combine the two 

) special schools found evidence to support 
his assertion. 

, The regents study figured the 1985-86 aver
age cost per student at Vinton's lows Braille 
and Sight Saving School to be $41,730. Bran
stad uses the figure to help justify his 
proposal to merge the Braille school in 

' Vinton with the school for the deaf in 
Council Bluffs. 

Regents Executive Secretary R. Wayne 
Richey said it was the responslbi lit 'I of the 
board to call attention to the high cost 
because eventually someone would have 
asked them why they did not question It 

One member of the task force disagreed with 
{much of the study, however, including the 

I 
interpretation of data that produced the cost 
per student figure. 

The ~iII<N<It 

1-________ 1 RICHARD DEMO'lT, superintendent of the 

I Braille school, had a statement included 
after the end of the study that noted he did 

I"not concur with the task force 's conclu
I sian." During a recent interview, DeMott 
(said he disagreed with the $41,730 figure in 

Richard DeMon, IUperintendent of the 8,alll. 
ec:hooI, watches a. RIcherd Eckman UN. , 
Br,lIle tranlcriptlon machine. 

HeArts 8t 
ffowers Bouquet 
~ of ml.tri jfuwm in a 
6r+ rti. ~. AVllifalift ~ jx 

$2000 

I 

.& 

~.-}' ... $1250 
"., 

\lmttneB1U!VIISt 
YjIK tfttomuJ{ with rti. ficaru and J 

$900 

wIIh IlDwct' $ 500 "lit 

IIll\ll~UJ PC4nts 

~
the preliminary study, because it. considered 
only the 63 full-time students enrolled at the 
school in October. 

Actually, he said, 283 "unduplicated" stu-
(dents utilized the flexibility built into the 
school's programs to enjoy services and 
resources offered on both a full-time or 

[part-time basis as required by their unique 

(
Individual needs. 

THE PART-TIME student involvement is 
r significant, he said, because the school 
program prior to 1984 had been primarily I residential, with students living in dormito-

lries, but now has evolved into a mainstream
Ing program where students are taught on 
campus only until they can be transferred to 

II a regular community school. 
Therefore, DeMott said, students are coming 

I and going all the time, with the number of 
', students on campus changing from one week 

to the next 

f 
DeMott said it would be just as correct to 

calculate the cost per student using the 
"unduplicated" enrollment, which would 

~ 
result in a cost per student of less than 
$10,000. 

VINTON PHYSICIAN Sherman Antbony 
said DeMott was bothered by much of the 
content of the study, but was told he was not 

disagree. 
denied thatDeMott was told he could 

disagree with the task force. 
DeMott said he found it necessary to 
the regents staff that he saw his duty 

cooperating with the task force, not 
agreeing with them. He voiced his criticism 
of the report's finding at the Dec. 19 regents 
meetim'! in Ames. 

SPaJNGIU4K 
\..DesiGNER'? TANNING SPECW. 

10 kulont (or '31.50 
(rq. $+ per _ion) 

..... » .......... . 

This is the second In a three-part series 
examining the proposed merger of the Iowa 
Braille and Sight Saving School and the Iowa 
SchOOl for the Deal. 

Richey said the regents won't make the 
actual decision to maintain or move the 
Braille school. He said a second task force 
study will be presented at the regents 
meeting in Des Moines on Feb. 19 and 20, but 
the final decision belongs to the governor 
and the Jowa Legislature. 

uu they wanted it operated with three 
students in it, we'd do it," Richey said. 

DeMott said that for many of the Braille 
school's current students, learning is accom
plished on a one-to-one basis with their 
teachers. A simple activity such as brushing 
their teeth must be broken down into 22 
different steps and done repeatedly and 
exactly the same way each time, DeMott said. 
''That's how they learn," he said. 

"WE ARE NOT an alternative to the local 
(scbool) program," DeMott said. As much as 
88 percent of the student population at the 
Braille scbool has multiple handicaps that 
the local schools can't handle, he said. 

It's twice as hard to educate a blind student 
as a deaf student, DeMott added. If a student 
is blind and has one or more other handi
caps, there is "a quantum leap increase in 
difficulty" and expense, he said. 

The severely handicapped students at the 
Braille school cannot be taught in the same 
classrooms with the deaf students in Council 
Bluffs, Anthony said. 

He said the school for the deaf has dorm 
space, but none of the special facilities 
needed to educate the blind, visually 
impaired and severely handicapped stu
dents of the Braille school. 

UMEMBEB 
YOUR VALENTin 

GESTALT WORKSHOP FOR 
PERSONAL GROWTH. Each senion is 
devoted to increosing self-awareness using 
Gestalt techniques. Explore your dreoms, 
unfinished business, and risk-toking. Leorn 10 
mobilize your internal resources I A brief 
informational meeting is required. Meels for 
6 weeks. 

Tuesdoys, 3:30-5:00. 
FEBRUARY II-APRIL I, UCS. 

KEYNOTE ADDRESS: L YN WELLS 
(Executive Director of the Center for Democratic R newal formerly 
the atlonal Anti-Klan Network) 

VJn Allen Hall, Lec. Rm 1. 
Reception follOWing at Hillel Foundation, 122 E. Markel 

Tuesday, February 11th, 7:30 p_m. 
IOWA PAN El: HUGH GIBSON (Black Coalition of Cedar 
Rapids), CAROL HODNE ( orlh American Farm Alliance), PAT 
MEYER (Dom tic Violence Project), DUANE ROHOVIT (attorney), 
LENNY ZESKIND (Cent r for Democratic Ren wah 

IOWJ City Public Library, Room A 

Wednesday, February 12th, 12:10 p.m. 
FILM: "THE KLAN: A LEGACY of HATE in AMERICA" 

WRAC 130 N. Madison 

Wednesday, February 12th 7:30 .m. 
FARM PANEL: DANNY LEVITAS, (Pra iriefire, Farm Un ity 
Coalition), CAROl HODNE (North American Farm Alliance), 
GEORGE NAYLOR (farm r, N. American Farm Alliance), DAVID 
DUMONT (farmer, Wa hlOglon Co. Farm Survival Committee) 

Iowa City Public Library, Room A 

Thursda , Februa 13th 7:30 .m. 
FILM & DISCUSSION: "The Klan; A Lepcy of Hate in 
America" SHANI BROOKS (Women Agaiml Racism Committee, 
Black Education Comminee) & JONATHAN WALTON (Assislant 
Prof SOt A(ro-Am rican Studies and History). 

Van Allen Hall, Lecture Room 2 

~~ urw_·._ . ...,"' .... C"O .. ,~ .. G< ...... _~. 

DooanIk -. "....' •• Vklito _..., "... .... Hillt f.....t.l .... c.,. ,..,..·.lJroIoo ..... 
Ad>ooo c_, ......... ell, (,_-.... C-l'-lttIIIM u... CItk_1IdM -.. C_ 
c-...... ~""""''toI'. _ W"., tMIoo ........ ....., • _1«01 01 , ... Sodoille 'orIl. w_ 
At'"'" Iocllfto c-t .... w ..... •• c-... _. (001II100 ~ o\pwIIIIW, Ut Club, _. ClIy ..... 
_ .... """ .. _ .. _I """""' .... -u"", ... CJoIlIIcM< 4._ ... <011 w.AC Ul-6IU, , 
oIoyo 10 .... _. 

with Campus Marketing 
----------------------

YOUR BEST DEAL TO FLORIDA 

YOU DRM (TO THE PAI1TY) 

$119.00 
WE DRM (THE PAR1Y STARTS HERE) 

$189.00 
INCLUDES: 
• Round Inp molOl coach IrOnspor1ohon 10 beOu1lfu1 

Daytona Beach (WI: DIIM PocI<ogel Only) We ule 
nothing bU1 modern htghwOV coaches 

• Eighl Aot>do 000iSI- endless noghlS at one of w 
excrtiOQ oceonlronl hoIels.lOcoted tighl on 1he Daytona 
Beoch Itnp Your hotel has a beouliful pool. UI deck Ott 
condllrOned rooms cola TV ond a noce long thelch 01 
beach 

• A tun IChedule of FJlEE pool dec)( pOIhes fr'fIfV day 

• AIVlIIisI ci pre'OllongeddISCClUnIIIOSCl'l8VOU money ... 
Dovtona Beoch 

• TreMl! represeololM>l 10 If\SUIe 0 II'nOOIh Inp (Ind a 
goodlrme 

• ()phonal SIde excurSlOl'lS 10 Domev WoIId Epcol deep 
sea filhrng. porlv crurses. elc 

• All toxes and lIP$. 

SPEND A WEEK - NOT A FORTUNE 

FOR RJRTHER INFORMATION 
AND SIGN UP 

Call Shawn at 354·0091 
between 4:30·6:00, M·F 

or anytime on the weekends! 
Registration will be held Wednesday. Feb. 12 

5 pm·7 pm at the Union Lindmark Lobby. 
Co-sponaored by Dena Tlu Delta Fraternity. 

-~-

~W 
CtWUIU .-
~: :'~ :'. -:::: 
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Spend Spring Break • 
the . . In 

Win a Bahamas vacation for you and a friend March 22-29 

What's the deal? 
This is week three of a six-week contest to determine the 
winner of a trip for two to the Bahamas & 1 7 other great 
prizes! 

This two-page ad will appear in The Daily Iowan each 
Tuesday, now through March 4. Three Nsemi-finalistsN will 
be drawn each week from the coupons dropped at the stores 
that week. At the end of the six weeks the name of the trip 
winner will be drawn from a box containing the 
Nsemi-finalists". The trip winner will be announced in The 
Daily Iowan on March 12. Gift certificates will go to the 
runners-up. 

To enter this week, just: 
1. Fill out coupon(s) with your name, address & 

phone number. 

2. Clip out coupon(s). Entries must be made on 
coupons clipped from the 01 

3. Drop in entry boxes at participating stores now 
through Monday, February 17 at 10 a.m. 

4. Limit: one coupon per person, per store . 
Coupons placed in the wrong store's box will 
be disqualified. 

• • • 

Sponsored by: 

Meacham 

Note: There are 33 coupons on this page. The more 
coupons you enter, the better your chances of 
winning, so start clipping! 

Travel Service, Inc. 
& The Daily Iowan 

. 

5. No purchase necessary. 

6. The names of this week's winners will appear in 
next Tuesday's paper. 

01 staff & their families are ineligible . 

----------~--.. III!~I!!,!!!~--.--
Contestant _______ -:-_-:--_---' ___ _ 

Coupon good alm;s slore only. 
Phone __ ...:..:..._-..!-._ 

Contestant _".--,....,-_______ ...,,-,-__ ~ 
PhulI~ __ -=---:::,...:-

Phone ..--...,~..:..:..~..:..;....._ Address _~-.:-...,...----",-=-"':' 

start clippin enter 
~ 

Trip inclu 
• Round trip tran f rom Chicago 

Trip departs Marc returns March 

• Seven nights aCe ions at the 

• The Castaways is art of Freeport 
and the famed Pri'\'lsino. 

• Round trip transf~ge handling, 

• Services of local sentative. 

• $250.00 in cash. ~ 

Runners.~ceive 
• Gift certificates prov rtesy of lowa 

States Theaters, Ew Store, fnzlers, 
Records; Buc/s. 

Conte-..t,IJlI 

Phone _ --I I 
I 
I 124 South Dubuque St. 

. Ioar" Book & Supply 

Coupon ~ood pt Ihl' store only. 

Contestant __ ...,..-______ ..,...._.-:.... __ _-" _____ Address --'_--'-_-'-_-0.. Phone _ --l 

Phone __ .:.::.-;...:.-.~_ Address _""':;:'",-:--'-...:.-__ 

Contestant 
Phone Atldress phone ArJdre~s 

Phone Phone 

~~uePA~L~R 
351·1667 
Old ~t Center ------COUllCln g()(~1 at Ihls ~Imc only. 

Cunte~tJnt 

Address Phone Address Address 



start clippin enter NOW! 

Trip inclu 
• Round trip transPl6rom Chicago to Freeport, Grand Bahamas. 

Trip departs Mar returns March 29. 

• Seven nights acc~.ons at the Castaways Resort. 

• The Castaways is art of Freeport near the International Bazaar 
and the fa med Pri ino. 

• ROUhd trip transf age handl ing, taxes, gratuities. 

• Services of local . sentative. 

• $250.00 in cash. 
! 
~ 

Runners.~ceive gift certificates! 
Gift certificates pro~ rtesy of Iowa Book & Supply, Gifted, Central 
States Theaters, Ew Store, Enllers, Prairie Lights Books, BJ 
Records; Bue's, 

..... ---- --lUYIM., RlM,,1 ,11 lhl , 'II"~ !lnly. 

C()n l~I.l/l l ---------,--:--7~-'----..,; 

Phone -'----"'-'--'_~_ Address ---"_~_"":-_ 

Phone Addre~s 

. THE ELECTRONICS CAVE 
0 u I l 

322 E. Benton St. M D D E 

I Block Ellt of Gilbert. 
p I E C 

Hidden behind SIeve'. Typewriter. U 0 10 T 
T R 

338-5989 
E 0 
R N 

I 

Phone _---=O="-'~_ Address _=:-:-'-,-~~~ 

ONUT~ 

~I,VI' I~# 
· 2. life. 

~ ' ~ 

~t. \," 
7 Days a We~~ IT1. I' Carry Out 

Phone ___ ...:;...-_ Arldress _--' __ '--_ 

Sycamore Mall • 338-3681 

phon(' 

.. N. ~Inn $t. 337-5512 • ----------.-

---
The Daily Iowan -Iowa City, Iowa - Tuesday, February 1" 1986 - Pa,a ~ 

Conteslant _-:::-::-:;:-------:-...:-__ _ 

Phone __ .....--.,~-

Phone 
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Op-ed 
Just cruising through college ... 
B, Gllnnl Andrlde 

WELCOME to "Parking 
Lot I." 

Goals and Objec
tives: Parking Lot I is 

an introductory class in which 
freshman drivers will develop 
skills in persistence and logic. 
Taken before enrolling in other 
college courses, it will ensure 
success. The class may, in fact, 
help determine the student's 
major since many students plan 
their class schedule around the 
availability of parking. 

Syllabus: 
Week 1: You will practice coast

ing through the parking lol 
Week 2: You will coast through 

the parking lot again, your eyes 
scanning the rows of cars for an 
empty spol 

Week 3: You'll still be coasting 
through the parking lot, one eye 
scanning the rows of cars for an 
empty spot, and the other seek
ing a car pulling out. Meanwhile, 
the minute hand on your watch 
races past the starting time of 
your first class and you begin to 
sweat. 

Week 4: Continue coasting 
through the parking lot, eyes 
darting independently, while one 
fist clenches the steering wheel 
and the other beats the dash
board in frustration. Murmur a 
short prayer in appreciation of 
the sage who set the school 
clocks back five minutes. 

Week 5: Practice all of the above 
while looking for a place to let 
your car idle. The place should 
have a good view of students' 
cars as they leave. Prop your 
books up on the front seat since 
this is your new desk. 

Week 6: Practice positioning 
your vehicle while coasting. 
Choose one pedestrian and tail 
them close enough to prevent 

Guest 
Opinion 
another car from pulling in 
between. Assess whether the 
pedestrian will actually start 
their car or merely retrieve 
books from the front seal 

Week 7: Practice U-turns and fast 
corners. Inevitably, the pedest
rian you want to tail is walking in 
the opposite direction. More ine
vitably, the pedestrian ambles 
down one lane only to cross into 
a different aisle, making it essen
tial you zip around the barrier 

quickly. 
Week 8: Practice cruising the 

center of the lane. Follow other 
cars so close that no one can pass 
you to take any empty parking 
place. Do not smoke if you carry 
oxygen with you. 

Week 9: Interview people walk
ing to their cars. Roll down your 
window, ask if they are leaving 
and if you can have their parktng 
place. 

Week 10: Interview skills, part 
two. Beg: "Could I please, please, 
please have your parking spot. 
I'm 10 minutes late for a mid
term." Or bribe, "I'll give you a 
dollar for your parking place." A 
quavering voice is essential. 

Week 11: IdentitY drivers who 

usually leave at this time, race to 
their cars ahead of them, and 
park directly behind their vehi
cle until they arrive. 

Week 12: Alternate measures: 
Park at the end of a row, parallel 
to the other parked cars, hoping 
the traffic control officer will 
think the meter invisible. Park in 
a red zone and secure a note 
under your wiper which contains 
the most outrageous explanation 
you can concoct. Park in a hand
icapped zone, limp away and 
remember to return with the 
same limp. 

Week 13: Pocket search. By now 
you haven't gotten a parking 
place in so long, you've forgotten 
to bring change. Desperate mea
sure A - stufT dollar billJcheck 
in meter slot. Desperate measure 
B - place old parking ticket 
under window wiper. 

Week 14: Peer evaluation. Keep 
eyes forward when strolling by 
those drivers whose parking spot 
you've just swiped. Ignore exple
tives and gestures. Dodge these 
drivers' vehicles. Feign not rec
ognizing these same people later 
when you see them in the hall
way. 

Week 15: In-class essay. For the 
final exam, write a 500 word 
essay demonstrating your 
mastery of Parking Lot I, which 
shall be composed as you are 
coasting through the parking lot. 
Students caught writing while 
parked will fail. The essay will 
be delivered at 9 a.m. promptly 
as further proof of your ability 
and agility. 

Week 16: Wrap up. Students suc
cessfully completing the class 
will stroll to their other Instruc
tor's offices to explain their 
semester-long absence. 

Glenna Andrade Is a graduate sludenlln 
Ihe UI expository writing program. 

Campus issues prompt letters 
To the Editor: 

Classroom lottery at the VI. 
You read it right. Gov. Terry 

Branstad's voluntary tax system 
has spread to the UI classroom. 
Only this time we're not gam
bling with money, but educa
tions. I am one of thousands of 
students who, two or three times 
a year, scramble about the halls 
and corridors at the UI in search 
of classes, teaching assistants 
and professors. We hold these 
documents called "add/drop" 
slips. Our stressful quest to get 
that all-powerful signature often 
ends in disappointment, frustra
tion and anger. These quests are 
becoming more frequent and so 
the anger grows. Students file 
into classrooms only to discover 
there are only half the needed 
chairs to accommodate the 
crowd. 1 understand the need to 
budget, but we must remember 
that the true purpose of the UI is 
education. 

I attended the Introduction to 
Law section I wished to add four 
times. ... I was one of eight 
students in quest of that TA's 

signature. At each class session 
frustration glowed from his eyes 
as we II as ours . . .. On the fouth 
day we held the lottery. The TA 
counted the number of chairs in 
the room and the number of 
students enrolled. There were 
two chairs to be filled. Our eight 
names entered a baseball hat. 
They were tossed and jumbled. I 
and five others were the immedi
ate losers. In my eyes, the UI is 

the real loser. Six people were 
denied entrance to a required 
course . . .. 

Tuition increases as education 
decreases. It is an inverse rela
tionship that I find illogical and 
wrong . . .. Remember, the UI is 
here now for the students who 
will make the future . Always 
orient your thoughts and con
cerns around those who hold the 
future . .. . 

Matthew Amend 

To the Editor: 
I am writing in concern to the 

lack of exterior lighting around 
the Hillcrest area. Most students 
living in Hillcrest and the sur
rounding dorms have been faced 
with walking home late at night 
and finding this area rather dark 
due to the lack of lighting. I feel 
there should be more lighting of 
the sidewalks and especially 
around the entrances that must 
be used after midnight .... I'm 
all in favor in having only two 
entrances open after midnight, 
but they need to be well lit. 

The most important need for 
exterior lighting is for safety. 
The first reason is for visibility 
when it becomes icy, especially 
when going up and down stairs. 
The increase of exterior lighting 
would also decrease the amount 
of vandalism in this area. This 
lighting would discourage van
dals and would allow security 
gua rds to easily notice when 
something suspicious was taking 
place. The last and most impor
tant reason is for safety against 
rape and assault. Since the 
amounts of these crimes have 
both increased over the past 
year, It would be to everyone's 
advantage to have these areas 
well lit ... . 

The addition of exterior lighting 
to the Hillcrest area could elimi
nate some of the anxieties of the 
residents when faced with walk
ing home by themselves. Most of 
all , it would aid in the security 
against rapes and assaults in this 
area of the campus. 

Pam Petersen 
E303 Hillcrest 
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Drawing out is k 
to good education 
T HE DIFFERENCE 

- my friend from 
England said after 
a large bite of 

Rocky Rococo's sausage pizza 
- is in the socialization part 
of it. Education is a drawing 
out, not a shoving in. 

"Yeah," I said unemphati
cally and went back to my 
pizza. I had no idea as to 
what in the universe she 
meanl 

On the first day of a certain 
UI professor's entry level 
class last year, it finally hit 
me. "Who wants a 
cigarette?," he asked, "Who 
really needs their nicotine 
right now?" 

No, it was not a class having 
anything to do with science. 
The professor was, however, 
someone able to bring out 
the subject matter in a way 
that would make students 
want to listen. He had mas
tered the art of education. 

AH, NOW I understand, I 
said to myself while walking 
out of the lecture hall. Or so I 
thought. 

But last month as I sat 
through numerous Martin 
Luther King Jr. symposiums, 
I realized there is something 
more. And it is missing to a 
great extent at the UI. 

The scenario is something 
like this - large lecture hall 
or full classroom, teacher 
hands out syllabus, outlines 
grading policy, mentions out
side reading and then says, 
"My office .is in 
,..,.......,...,._.,.-_ (fill In the 
blank), please feel free to 
come in with any questions 
or just to talk. Really, I usu
ally just sit there until aner 
the midterm." 

And they mean what they 
say. If a UI student goes to 
see a teacher and makes a 
point of establishing a rela
tionship outside of class it 
will most probably be a 
rewarding and informative 
contact In some cases they 
may even become friends. 

YET, MANY students do 
not take advantage of such 
situations or, as in some 
cases, the invitation is only 
truly there to a very few. 

How do you open the door? A 
question many professors 
probably ponder while sit
ting through those office 
hours before the midterms 
and finals. 

Well, as the old adage goes, 
the door swings both ways. If 
professors can expect stu
dents to walk through, they 
must also be willing to take 
the initiative themselves. 
Teaching ends in the class
room; education does not. 

And too many are missing 
out Too many don't think 
about jobs until their senior 

By Marllnne Chemi 

Digressions 
year. Too many have illu
sions and disillusions about 
careers and life in general. 
Too many students are lost 
because they do not feel part 
of the "flow" or the "crowd." 

Professors and students 
alike must begin to make a 
concerted effort to reach oul 

PROFESSORS - if a stu
dent fails two quizzes, or 
consistently doesn 't show up 
for class - find out why. 
Assign study groups in large 
lecture halls and make use of 
all office hours. Check with 
teaching assistants fre
quently and be alert to those 
who are having difficulty 
with the material. 

Most of all, your knowledge 
of life is like a grandparent's 
attic. Many boxes, in diffe
rent shapes and colors lie 
under the dust. Encourage 
rummaging - for like the 
wedding dress that was worn 
so many years ago, some 
forget how inspiring and 
beautiful the curiosity of 
youth can be. 

AND STUDENTS must also 
start to help each other. 

Atlanta Mayor Andrew 
Young said in his recent 
speech at the UI that it upset 
him to visit colleges where 
the whites and blacks segre
gated themselves during 
lunch time at the dorms. , 

Young wasn't speaking of the 
UI, but he might as well have 
been. Not only do blacks arid 
whites sit, study and social
ize separately for the most 
part - so do women, men 
and, moreover, handicapped 
students, sororities, fraterni
ties, athletes and numerous 
other groups. . 

The King symposiums 
brought up many ideas for 
eliminating such practices, 
including the joining of a 
black and white social frater
nity (hint, hint). 

The individuals ofthe Black 
Law Student Association 
should be commended for 
the enormous program they 
put on - and yet they are 
only a small group made up 
of individuals. 

Education is a drawing out 
but the job is one that more 
individuals must take on. 
And it begins with one 
simple sentence: "Do you 
need some help?" 

Marianne Cherni is a 01 staff writer. 
Digressions features the reflections 
of 01 slaff writers on topics of 
general interest. Digressions 
appear whenever a staff writer Is 
moved to eloquence. 

Readers respond to the views of 01 writers 
To thl Editor: 

As a student activist, I am 
revolted by editorial writers' 
delusions of omnipotency as dis
played in Rob Hogg's editorial 
"The real crime," (DI, Feb. 3). 
He, who has never participated 
in a political meeting or rally 
here, claims to have the solution 
for the student movement? ... 

Sure, the "politically moderate" 
students got involved to minimal 
extent in the anti-apartheid pro
tests last spring, but take that in 
context. It's hip to be against 
racism; why even our beloved UI 
president says apartheid is 
naughty and lauds Martin Luther 
King Jr . . . , Take an issue like the 
CIA, the "protector of democracy 
in the Free World" and all that, 
and you've got an entirely diffe
rent story. The Establishment 
sanctifies the murderous policies 
of the CIA, and to protest that 
cuts too far across the grain for 
the "libera ls." To condemn the 
CIA is to condemn this country 
. . . . We don't have to feel respon
sible for Botha's actions in South 
Africa, but when it's the CIA and 
the United States, we must all 
accept the guilt. It's too difficult 
to face. Until the students are 
directly affected, as in Vietnam, 
most could give a damn whether 
peasants are being murdered in 
Central America thanks to this 
country .... 

The actions of CIA Off Campus 
didn't "set back the progressive 
movement 10 years" as Hogg 
outrageously specul ates. If any-

• 

thing, it showed that we've had 
enough of merely waving signs in 
peaceful objections while the 
United States continues commit
ting genocide throughout the 
globe .... It's time to declare war 
on all the complacent students 
... _ Their policy of silence 
suports the U.S- death machine; 
they are complicit in its actions. 
When we protest, then, we pro
test against them too. 

To thl Editor: 

SuzanneM_Jlnl .. n 
720 N. Dubuque SI. 

The tactics used to draw atten
tion to an issue will always be 
debatable by both those inside 
and outside the protest. Perhaps 
the CIA Off Campus protesters 
could have used less dramatic 
means of drawing attention to 

1 

their position. 
But how does one get through to 

people who haven't thought 
about the CIA's role in our lives 
or who haven't bothered to look 
past a newspaper article based 
on government sources for infor
mation on the CIA? I bet more 
"moderates" went on to talk 
about CIA involvement in other 
countries after discussing the 
protesters' tactics than would 
have if there had just been a 
panel discussion on the issue. 

The greatest "crime" involved in 
the CIA protest is that such 
tactics are seen as necessary to 
jolt people out of their indiffer
ence and ignorance. Unless peo
ple are touched directly by other 
human beings or shocked into 
opening their eyes by unusual 
actions, they will simply con
tinue to ignore the suffering of 
those around them. 

To thl Editor: 

Jean Robinaon 
437 S. Summit 51. 

The editorial entitled "Life
saver" (01, Feb. 4) is a shallow 
slash against a philosophy that 
the author, Dan McMillan, 
neither understands nor addres
ses. If any sane readers can 
stomach the unsupported "facts," 
which the 01 Wire Editor foists 
on the page, to reach the end of 
the column, they would have 
been informed in the last sen
tence that because of the "sad 
fact" of people's pursuit of their 

individual interests we need 
"government to intervene .. . and 
compel people, by the force of 
law, to act responsibly." 

While I understand that there 
are many who believe this per
spective, I suggest that McMillan 
learn something about liberta
rianism before he prints his rav
ings against this philosophy. 

Without going into great detail, 
McMillan might consider the fact 
that societies exist to maximize 
individual utility. In other words, 
we scratch each other's backs 
because everyone (hopefully) 
maximizes their benefit thereby. 
Responsiveness to one's own 
self-interest is a priority to the 
"greater needs of the commun
ity." What, after all, are the 
"greater needs of the commun
ity" other than a generalization 
or average of a collection of 
individual self-interests? McMil
lan does not understand how the 
universe works if he thinks coop
eration and complex organiza
tion requires legislation. 

In any case, it is offensive to see 
a writer degrade the philosophy 
of "libertariansim" by putting his 
ignorant prejudice into print 

To thl Editor: 

John Blrglmlnl 
520 N. Gilbert 51. 

Yes, you're right, Kathy Hinson, 
let's voice our outrage ("Voice 
your dismay," 01, Feb. 4) - our 
outrage over a DI editorial wri
ter taking such an obscene posi-

tion regarding the deaths of so 
many helpless infants a year. 

Ifa non-elected body such asthe 
National Organization of Women 
wishes to hide in obscurity while 
promoting abortion why 
shouldn't another non-elected 
body seek them out and give 
them names and faces? No one is 
seeking to hurt those NOW mem
bers (certainly, not in the way 
their leadership hurts others), 
merely make them accountable 
for their actions. After al\, they 
can't be voted out of office by the 
public. So how would you suggest 
they be made accountable, 
except to hold them in the publ
ic's eye? 

As NOW's Sarah Wohlrabe 
states, we should indeed address 

the causes of abortions, namely, 
promiscuous sex and the ever, 
increasing egotism that says "me 
first - above anyone else.' 
Where is the sense of sacrifice 
that we should be instilling in 
the under-35 age group? Pre
gnancy is not a lifetime proposi· 
tion and society is now flexible 
enough not to attach public 
stigma to unwed pregnant 
females - even more so if they 
give the child in adoption to 
couples who cannot bear their 
own or simply wish to share their 
lives with others. However, there 
should be a stigma attached to 
those who kill and those who 
promote it by calljng it birth 
control when, in fact 't il 
nothing less than murde 

CMa 
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Or.oortunistic official 
State Rep. John McIntee, R-Waterloo, has already hit the 

airwaves with his less than two-week-old campaign for 
the congressional seat being vacated by U.S. Rep. Cooper 
Evans, R-3rd District His radio advertisements urge 
voters to maintain the OOP stronghold on the district 
established by Evans and fonner 3rd District representa
tive and now U.S. Sen. Charles Grassley. 

It seems odd for McIntee to stress the partisan tradition. 
He hasn't been a Republican himself for all that long. In 
1980 he was a Blackhawk County precinct captain for 
Democratic presidential candidate Teddy Kennedy. 

He won his Republican statehouse position in 1982, and 
a few months ago set his sights on the lieutenant 
governor seat - an easy mark since incumbent Lt Gov. 
Bob Anderson is challenging Gov. Terry Branstad_ But 
being an opportunist with a capital ''0,'' McIntee changed 
his mind about wanting the state's No. 2 executive spot 
and jumped at the announcement of Evans' retirement 

Personal ambition is an unattractive yet essential 
quality in politicians. But most politicians have some 
sense of decorum when it comes to choosing which 
elected office to seek McIntee appears to consider only 
the race or the party offering the easiest advancement 
for his career. 

Such opportunism pollutes the political system. A man 
so fickle in career moves is likely to be just as fickle 
when it comes to campaign issues and promises. 

EdilotlUaty Tabor 
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Miry Tabor 
Editor 

Superpower slaves 
Wanted: A little less politicking 

After the shuttle tragedY,experts maintained it was only 
a matter of time before such an accident occurred. 
Unfortunately, experts have also maintained that it is 
only a matter of time before nuclear weapons are used, 
either by accident or design. 

Studies on nuclear winter have concluded detonation of 
as few as 100 hydrogen bombs could end all life on Earth. 
Considering the U.S. nuclear arsenal numbers approxi
mately 30,000 and the Soviets' 20,000, reductions are 
crucial. 

The past five presidents, Republicans and Democrats, 
have negotiated agreements curbing the arms race. 

Under President Ronald Reagan negotiations have been 
backsliding. Claiming the United States was behind - a 
statement contrary to Joint Chiefs' testimony that lhe 
United states was "second to none" - Reagan launched 
a massive buildup. This includes ambitious plans for 
17,000 new nuclear weapons in addition to Star Wars. 

In his farewell address, President George Washinglon 
warned: "The nation which indulges toward another an 
habitual hatred, or an habitual fondness is in some 
degree a slave. It is a slave to its animosity or to its 
affection, either of which is sufficient to lead it astray 
from its duty and its interest" 

The time has come for Reagan to end his habitual hatred 
of the U.S.S.R. and slurs like, "the evil empire, liars and 
cheaters" ad infinitum. 

It's taken five years to say "hello" in Geneva. Now let's 
get on with serious negotiations and forget any visions of 
unlimited military superiority - visions which former 
Defense Secretary Harold Brown labeled "unrealistic 
and dangerous." 

B.J. Miller 
Staff Writer 

Conservation caution 
Gasoline prices in Iowa City have begun to fall, and an 

economic analyst at the Iowa Energy Policy Council said 
it's highly likely the prices will faU below $1 per gallon 
soon. 

Analyst Larry Dombrowski, citing an increase in produc
tion by OPEC members and the resulting drop in the 
price of crude oil from $24 to $16 per barrel, said stations 
are simply watching for others to drop gasoline prices 
first 

This is great news for consumers, but with it should also 
come two notes of caution: Oil is an exhaustable resource 
and the United States is still dependent on imported oil. 

Energy conservation - in no small way a reason for the 
return to pre-l979 gasoline prices - is also the proper 
response to those clouds hanging over the good news of 
falling gas prices. 

In his book A New Democracy, Sen. Gary Hart, 
D-Colorado, outlined three sound reasons for increasing 
our conservation efforts. 

CoJttNVation is economical. Driving energy-efficient 
auto~i1es, improving home heating and cooling sys
tems, and making use of public transportation can save 
consumers money; "it is often cheaper to save energy 
than to use it," Hart said. 

Conservation is lasting. Every time energy is saved, it 
will be there to use in the future. 

Conservation improves life quality. By striving for energy 
effiCiency, "we can stay just as comfortable while using 
less energy - and consequently reducing the land 
disturbance and pollution that accompany the produc
tion and combustion of fossil fuels," Hart says. 

These are words to heed. While enjoying the falling 
gasoline prices, we should remember what helped lower 
them and what will continue to keep them low in the 
future. 

Rob Hogg 
Staff Writer 

B~ Le.l. Wa~n. Green. 
UniverSity Editor 

With the March 1 opening date 
for "official" student enale cam
paigning still weeks away, unoffi
cial positioning is already well 
underway 

• Item 1 An apparently non· 
controversial reform in the 
enate' scholarship program ini

tiated a heated debate two weeks 
ago with in inuatlon of political 
favoritism and campaign posi
tioning being traded back and 
forth between en ate executives 
and their "liberal" opponents. 

The need for a change in the 
senate's cholarship wa realized 
last fall , when only two qualified 
applicants applied for the scho
larship. To broaden the scholar
ship'S ppeal, Senate Vice Presi
dent Sara Moeller has made sev
eral proposed amendments to 
the rules gOVerning scholarship 
administration. 

Her proposals are innocuous 
enough: The scholarship would 
formally be made available to 
undergraduates in all UI col
leges - not just the College of 

HELP WANTED 
POsmONS AVAILABLE: UI 
Senate E_ecutlves and Senators. 
PAY: Some positions clrry 
stipends, but the most Impotlenl 
remuneration com I In Ih. form 01 
resume enhancement. 
aUAlIFICA TlONS: 
Mandatoty - Thick Skin; 
Optlonaf - Thick Skull. 

From the 
Metro Desk 
Liberal Arts and the rule 
requiring that a student work 20 
hour a week would be changed 
so that community and university 
service would also be counted. 

But the changes led to such a 
hullabaloo that the debate had to 
be continued into tonight's 
senate meeting. 

• Item 2: The "liberal" planets 

that orbit the Union Student 
Activities Center reportedly held 
a secret "primary" to see who 
would be the official liberal 
opponent for "conservative" 
incumbent Sen Ie President 
Steve Grubb . 

About 20 campus liberals were 
a ked to choo e between the two 
leading candidate competing for 
their affections. 

Gordon Fisher, who helped lead 
last fall's tuition fr eze move
ment, won. Craig Perrin, the only 
Pho nix party candidate to sur
vive the Grubbs-led drubbing of 
the liberal cause last year, lost. 

Subsequently, Perrin resigned 
his senate seat. His reason : 
"ass hole Bnd politicians." Ima
gine that In the student senate? 

all m3;Aboulaweekagoevery 
UI student - not to mention 
every faculty and staff member 
received an official Student 
Senate Discount Card. 

With thecard,students can enjoy 
nice discounts at Iowa City 
restalll ants and other shops. I've 
used mine. Have you? 

By some fluke the card's desig
ners managed to get the words 

"student senate" printed on the 
card three different limes. 

Whatdoesn'tappearon the card 
is a description of the discounts 
oITered by the 26 merchants par
ticipating in the promotion. 

To find that out, you have to look 
at the letter which accompanied 
the card. The letter Is igned by 
Grubb ' probable running mate, 
new Senate Executive Associate 
Jennifer Coyne. 

TODAY I Mardi Gras. In New 
Orleans thousands of people are 
running around town insanely, 
wearing outlandish costumes, 
trying their best to attract atten
tion. 

n seems every day is Mardi Gras 
at the UI Student Senate. 

The only difference is Mardi 
Gras ends in the austerity of 
Lent. 

The student senate just keeps 
getting wilder. Official campaign
ing for the senate elections 
doesn't begin until March 1. 

From thl MIIrO Desk. a column reflect· 
ing on univerSity. cUy and state happen· 
l1\gs. appears on this page 8IIery other 
TUflday . 

Ghostwriters do it all...Doodah 
T HE STATE OF THE 

Union address did not 
carry a line of credits 
to Bently T. Elliot and 

all the guys down at the White 
House. It will go down in history 
as the word of the Great Com
municator, not the Great Commu
nicator's speech writers. 

There Is no surprise in this, no 
cause for scandal or even a lifted 
eyebrow. It is not just the actor
politician who says what others 
have written. Few of our leaders 
wrile their own words these days 
or these decades. 

The ghostwriter was surely a 
shadowy figure when the word 
first appeared in the 1880s -
someone who "unknown to the 
public does literary or artistic 
work for which another gets a\1 
the credit and most of the cash." 
But now the ghostwriler is an 
official speechwriter or even a 
co-author. 

What was once done in secret is 
now done in a half-ligbt. The 
hired political pen, or hired 
word processor of the 1980s, is at 
least known to those in the know. 
It was Peggy Noonan who wrote 
the eloquent words delivered by 
the president after the shuttle 
disaster. Anthony Dolan gets the 
credit or ' debit for the "evil 
empire" speech. Josh Gilder 
copped the Clint Eastwood 
phrase, "Go ahead, make my 

Letter 
Freeze 
To the EdRor: 

President Ronald Reagan spoke 
to the nation again. Once again 
he proposes to increase military 
spending and cut education and 
health and sell off valuable gov
ernment assets. These moves do 
not strengthen our country .... 

The military must suITer the 
same cuts that the rest of the 
ecopomy is suffering. ... In a 
period of nve years the UI has 
suffered five successive cuts. In 

Ellen 
Goodman 
day." 

EV£N THE STATE of the 
Union address comes with its 
behind-the-TelePrompter gossip. 
It was patched uneasily, or so 
they say, by a quilting bee of 
arguing writers and policy
makers. The end result sounded 
for all the world like a generic 
speech right off the political 
supermarket shelf. "America is 
on the move ... Americans are 
striding forward to embrace the 
future." 

The rhetoric reminded me orthe 
comedic theme of George Lee 
Walker's crackling new novel, 
"Doodah." In his fantasy of cor
porate life, a speechwriter (not 
unlike Walker himselO finally 
breaks down and babbles that 
everything they write for the 
chairman boils down to "Doodah, 
doodah .. . " 

Today, we are not only more 
open about the role of these 
shadowy figures, we are also 
more accepting. No politician is 
embarrassed to have writers. The 
demands that events and the 
media make for something new 

addition, aid to students has 
been severely cut .... Again, the 
president has proposed cuts in 
student aid for 1987. And yet the 
military has consumed more and 
more of our money. The budget 
plan calls for a 75 percent 
increase in Star Wars funding, 
which now admits that nuclear 
weapons in space are the best 
source of a good space-based 
defense. The plan also calls for 
the production of several smaller 
nuclear weapons with increases 
of 20 percent to 50 percent. Our 

can'l be stated by one person. 
Writers have become another 
group of specialists, word spe
cialists, who put political ideas 
on paper the way a draftsman 
might shape his clienl's idea of a 
house. 

BUT ] THINK we have become 
too accepting. This week, the top 
three books on the national best
seller lists - ].COCCl, Yeager, 
Elvis and Me - were nol written 
by Lee or Chuck or Priscilla. 
They were written by William 
Novak and Leo Janos and Sandra 
Harmon. Yet it is unabashedly, 
predictably, lacoeca, Yeager and 
Presley who stand up when the 
talk shows call "Author, Author." 

]n politics as well we reverse the 
theatrical rules. The audience 
assigns authorship to the person 
who delivers the lines, rather 
than the person who writes them. 
We know what the president 
"said" today when, in fact, he 
may have only read it today_ 

I don't suggest that writers are 
putting words in the mouths of 
puppet presidents. As Anthony 
Dolan has sai" "Speech writing 
in the White House is plagiariz
ing Ronald Reagan." The boss is 
both the primary source and the 
final editor. Yet some of those 
famous Reaganisms are Noonan
isms or Dolanisms. There is a gap 
between speech and speaker. 

president blindly asks for an 
overall 12 percent hike in mili
tary spending this year. 

In these times we must look to 
the future of our state and our 
country. Our future lies in our 
youth, our brains and our firm 
resolve .. , write your represen
tatives today. ]fyou truly support 
the military 86 our hope than tell 
them so. If, on the other hand, 
you recognize that strength is not 
to be measured by nuclear ton
nage and military dollars but in 
people, ideals and p.ducation 

AS A WRITER 1 may be prejud
Iced, but I am convinced that the 
very process of writing is one of 
struggling with ideas and making 
a commitment to them. Someone 
who does not write his own 
"stucr' may skip the stuff of 
thinlUng. Someone who doesn't 
crall his own lines can more 
easily treat them as a store
bought commodity readily 
replaced by a new, improved 
product. 

This may be one answer to the 
grand mystery of the Reagan 
administration, the president's 
ability to say absolutely nothing, 
to misspeak time and again, and 
pay no price in the public mind. 
We don't hold him to his word. 
We have become so conditioned 
to the separation of speech and 
speaker over the years, that 
words themselves may have lost 
their importance. Even those of 
the Great Communicator. 

When speech is divorced from 
speaker and words from mean
ing, what is left is just ritual, 
language as ritual. This is the 
state of the disunion: "America 
is on the move! ., . Americans 
are striding forward to embrace 
the future ." Doodah. Doodah. 

Copyright 1986. The Boston Globe News· 
paper CompanyJWashington Post Wri
ters Group 

then write today and tell your 
representatives how you feel. 

Starting March 1, 5,000 people 
will sacrifice nine mO'ilths of 
their lives to walk across the 
nation. Their message to the 
world is that Americans have the 
resolve. That America's strength 
is not in her nuclear weapons 
and that we can foresee a stron
get future through education and 
peace ... It is time we all stand 
up and slop the nuclear weapons. 

David ' epper 

. .. 
.. .. 
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Donahue to tape show locally 
By Kent Schuelke 
Staff Wriler 

The current farm crisis will be 
the topic of conversation when 
Phil Donahue tapes two episodes 
of his popular talk show in Cedar 
Rapids today. 

The panelists are expected to be 
Sen. Tom Harltin, D-Iowa, Minne
sota Agriculture Commissioner 
Jim Nichols and Pottawattamie 
County farmers Richard and Car
olyn Houser. 

The "Donahue" producers were 
also hoping to add a banker to 
the panel, but the selection had 
not been announced as of Mon
day. 

Today and Wednesday's episodes 
will be taped this morning before 
about 10,000 people at Cedar 
Rapids' Five Seasons Center. 

The Housers, who have three 
sons, have worked Iowa's soil 
near Griswold, Iowa, for 14 years. 
They became victims of the 
recent farm crisis when escalat
ing bills resulted in the foreclo
sure of their 86-acre farm in 1985. 

RICHARD HOUSER, who is pre
sently forced to farm on rented 
land, said the television program 
may drum up support for Ameri
ca's struggling farmers. 

"Jt is not to generate sympathy 
for us - but support," he said 
Monday in a telephone interview. 
"We want to let them know that 
what's going on out here will 
soon be on their doorsteps." 

Richard Houser, 32, said he was 
selected to represent the Ameri
can farmer on the broadcast 
because the show's producers 

were impressed by his appear
arrce on an hour-long television 
documentary about farming 
entitled, "At the End of the 
Row". 

He said grain embargos, poor 
crops, work-related injuries and 
inadequate prices have driven 
him and other farmers from the 
land they love. 

"It is because of neglect from the 
government," he said. 

Richard Houser said he may not 
comment if Donahue probes 
about the Hills, Iowa, ltillings 
that brought the farm issue to the 
national forefront in December. 

"THAT WAS A bad deal that 
didn't solve a damn thing," he 
sa id. "But it's an offshoot of the 
unhappiness and fear that this 
situation generates." 

"Donahue" producers indicated 
the shows would center around 
the farm family and how they are 
coping with the stress of the 
crisis. 

"It can put you on edge," the 
western Iowa farmer explained. 
"Bul we felt it wasn't our fault
we were a victim of circum
stances like a lot of people in our 
situation." 

The nrst show will be broadcast 
live at 8 a.m. to television sta
tions that carry the nationally 
syndicated program. The remain
ing stations will air the program 
later in the day. 

Dale Leibach, Harkin's press 
secretary, said the senator 
"views this as heJprut because it 
will help the American people 
really understand what is hap· 
pening to farmers." 

Activist warns of mil itant Klan 
By Phil Thoma. 
Staff Writer 

The Ku Klux Klan is once again 
on the rise, a national human 
rights leader told a Van Allen 
Hall audience Monday evening. 

But the resurgent KKK is of a 
new militant variety, said Lyn 
Wells, executive director of the 
Center for Democratic Renewal. 
"There is a Klan switch from the 
robes to fatigues." 

But she said the goals of the 
right·wing extremists are still the 
same as they were in the 1960s -
the persecution of Jews, blacks 
and other minorities. 

Wells said the new KKK has 
better disguised its extremism. 
"They're much slicker as far as 
appeal with the media," she said. 

She said her involvement in 
anti-Klan activity started in 1964 
at her junior high school in 
Maryland. It was at that time that 

Freedom 
Week will be 
examined in 
this series of 
articles. 

her school was racially inte· 
grated. 

THE KKK IS spreading with 
other radical right-wing organi
zations appearing in rural areas, 
Wells said. "There IS no area in 
the country that is immune to 
this," she said. 

Several of the new ultra-right 
activists are neo-Nazis, who are 
speading publications and video· 
tape throughout the country, 
Wells said, adding that some of 
these publications can be found 
in Iowa communities. 

Before her lecture, Wells said 

"~\ 
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Maharishi Mahesh Yogi 

TRANSCENDENTAL MEDITATION PROGRAM 
T.M. Meditators enjoy: 
• Improved Memory 
• Faster Reaction Time 
• Higher Grade Point 
• Greater Creativity 
• Clearer Perception 
• Reduced Anxiety 
• Better Health 
• More Harmonious Social Relationships 

FREE INTRODUCTORY LECTURE 
Wed. Feb. 12, 8 p.m., I.C. Public Library, Room B 

Wed. Feb. 19, 8 p.m., Hoover Room, IMU 

IlJtrodadnl 
Tan-Thru Sunglasses 
only at ThingnUle. 

We have shades 
from floor to ceiling. 

Our new 
styles 

and colors 
are 

arriving daily. 

The look and 
designs 

you want 
from basics 

to the wildest. 

the farm crisis provides material 
for KKK organizers here in Iowa. 
"They're trying to blame the farm 
problem on Jewish bankers in 
New York," she said. 

Wells became the executive 
director of the forerunner of the 
anti-KKK organization in 1981 
and has been in the middle of 
several connicts with KKK orga
nizations. "They've threatened 
my life a lot," she said. 

HOWEVER, WELLS said she per· 
ceives a greater problem with 
the potential victims of the new 
extremists than she does with 
their oppressors. "r have more 
daily conflict with apathy," she 
said. 

She charged that there has been 
insufficient help from the fed
eral government in the fight 
against right-wing extremists. 
"The federal government could 

take a hell of a lot more steps." 
Wells' speech was the kickoff for 

Freedom Week, a series of events 
designed to inform the public of 
the dangers of radical right-wing 
organizations in the heartland. 

UI Women's Resource and 
Action Center Coordinator Sue 
Buckley, who is helping organize 
Freedom Week activities , said, 
"The ultra-right has used the 
farm crisis as a vehicle to prom
ote h alred." 

Buckley described the violent 
methods used by right-wing 
extremist groups. "Il ranges from 
graffiti to people being physi
cally abused and everything in 
between," she said. 

"Because Iowa City is a liberal 
community, we live in an illusion 
that things like this don 't occur, '" 
she said. 

Freedom Week activities con
tinue through Thursday. 

,. BATTLE OF THE BANDS ,. 

THE SEARCH CONTINUES ... 

WANTED: BANDSI!I 

CALL Dan 354-7391 
by Feb. 15, 1986 

(noon) 
to help BUST MSI 

Theta XI/SAMS 

8 ways to get a man 
to asi you out again. 

1. When he mentions "The Bears:' 
know they're from Chicago. 

I. Seem unimpressed when he tells 
you he scored a hat trick in the third period. 

3. Take his word for i~ when he tells 
you that 1984 was a very good year for 
Chardonnays. 

4. Laugh at his jokes, even when he 
forgets the punch lines. 

S. Avoid, at all costs, letting him see 
you reapply your llpstick. 

6. Order something more exotic than 
a white wine spritzer. 

7. Compliment him on his taste 
in colors, even if he arrives in jeans and 
a T-shirt. 

8. Tell him you'd ask him up for 
a Suisse Mocha, but you only do that on 
second dates. 

------ --
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T ·'r Heels stay atop poll,· UNlV leaps to 4th 
NEW YORK(UPI)-Nevada·Las 

Vegas, given an assist by Lady 
Luck last weekend, continued on 
its hot roll and advanced five 
places to No. 4 Monday in the 
weekly United Press Interna
tional Board of Coaches college 
basketball ratings. 

The Rebels, winners of 14 games 
in a row and a loser only twice in 
23 games this year, squeaked by 
previously No. 4 Memphis State, 
67-66, on national television 
Saturday and used that triumph 
to make the biggest climb among 
the top 10 ranked leams. 

Cowboys' 
assistant 
hired by 
St. Louis 

ST. LOUIS (UPI) - Gene Stall· 
ings, who earned a reputation as 
a disciplinarian during a 14-year 
tenure as an assistant to Dallas 
Coach Tom Landry, Monday was 
named head coach of the St. 
Louis Cardinals. 

Stallings,50, replaces Jim Hani
fan, who was fired along with his 
entire staff Dec. 21 less than an 
hour after the Cardinals closed 
out the 1985 season with a 5-11 
record. 

"I'm not quite as patient a per
son perhaps as Coach Landry," 
Stallings said at the news confer
ence to introduce him. "I'm a 
compassionate person. 

"As long as everybody does their 
job and does it to the best of 
their ability, I think we'll get 
along fine." 

STALLINGS JOINED Landry In 
1972 after serving seven year as 
a head coach of his alma mater, 
Texas A&M. 

BilJ Bidwill, owner of the NFL 
club, was known to have been 
concerned that Hanifan lost con
trol of his players during the 
season, when the Cardinals were 
picked to vie for the NFC East 

Basketball 
Fortunately for the Rebels, they 

did not have to face Memphis 
State's 7-foot center William Bed
ford , who sat out the game as 
part of a two-game NCAA suspen
sion for driving cars provided by 
Memphis State boosters. 

NORTH CAROLINA, which won 
two games during the wee);, 
including a 78-77 overtime vic
tory over previously No. 2 Geor
gia Tech, remained in the No. 1 

pOSition for the 11th slraight 
week. The Tar Heels, 24-1 , 
received 40 first place votes and 
612 points from the 41 coache 
who participated in this week's 
ratings. 

Duk.e, 22-2, took over sole posses
sion of the No. 2 spot which it 
had shared last week with Geor
gia Tech. The Blue Devils 
defeated Georgia Tech on 
national television Sunday and 
impressed the coaches enough to 
receive one first place vote and 
561 points. 

Kansas, 22-3, took advantage of 

the losses by Georgia Tech and 
Memphis State to move up two 
places to No.3. Kansas won both 
of its contests last week against 
Big Eight Conference rivals Col
orado and Oklahoma State. 

GEORGIA TECH, 18-4, slumped 
three places to No.5 after losing 
two of three contests and Mem
phis State, 2()..2, tumbled two 
places to No 6. 

SLJohn's,21-3, won its only game 
of the week and moved up three 
places to No. 7 and Kentucky, 
2~3t continued its climb up the 
ratings ladder by advancing four 

places to No. 8. 
Mjchigan,20-3, whichsplita pair 

of Big Ten Conference games 
during the week, dropped one 
place to No. 9 and Oklahoma. 
21-2, fell four places to No. 10 
after being upset by Iowa Stale 
last Saturday. 

Georgetown, 19-3, remained in 
the No. 11 position and Bradley, 
23-1 , which also has won 14 
games in a row, moved up one 
place to No. 12. 

Syracuse, 18-3, suffered the big
gest drop in the ratings, falling 
six spots to No. 13 alter losing at 

home to Notre Dame last Sunday. 
Notre Dame, ]6-4, used that vic
tory to move up three places to 
No. 14 in a tie with Texas-EI 
Paso, 21.3. 

Indiana, 16-5, won two Big Ten 
games and advanced two places 
to No. 16 followed by Alabama, 
17-4, which cracked the top 20 for 
the first time. 

North Carolina State, 16-6, a 
surprise winner over Louisville 
last Sunday, moved up one place 
to No. 18 with Louisville, 14-7, 
dropping three places to No. 19 
in a lie with Pepperdine, 19-4. 

Hawkeyes 
reign over 
Hurricanes 
ay Jill HoklnlOn 
Stall Wriler 

After lows Coach Vivian Strin
ger told her basketball team to 
"smile on offense" Monday night 
her Hawkeyes shot 54.7 percent 
from the field to defeat Miami, 
75-46, at Carver·Hawkeye Arena. 

The noncor.ference win pushed 
Iowa's record to 15-~ for the 
season. The Hurricanes, who 
have 10 t elght·straight games on 
the road, fell to 6-UI. Miami also 
lost to Iowa last December, 8J.e3. 

''This wa a good game for us," 
Stringer said. "Il's good to have a 
nonconference game in the 
middle of the eason. It's a confi
dence builder." 

Although the Hawkeyes were 
more producllve on offen e in 
this game, the Iowa coach said 
she's still trying to find Iowa's 
offensive punch. 

Basketball 
first half. Rivera scored only four 
points In the half, but poured In 
14 more in thl; second half to 
finish with 18. 

"RIVERA'S the whOle offense," 
said Miami Coach Linn Dunn. 
"The first half was frustrating to 
her. She's getting kind of frus
trated because so many teams 
are keying on hr." 

The Hawkeyes continued lo 
build their lead In the second 
half. Trlcia Blair connected on a 
jump shot at 10:15 to put Iowa 
ahead by 30, 6().30. 

_ ••• _ ••••• 1 title but finished last in the 
conference. 

IOWA ATrACKED the boards 
during the first half, out 
rebounding the Hurricanes, 22-9, 
in the half. For the game, Iowa 
pulled down 46 rebounds while 
Miami came up with 26. 

Iowa's starters had their shoot
ing touch In the game. Edwards 
led the Hawkeyes in scoring with 
18 points. Blair chipped in 12, 
Kennedy had 11 and Becker fin
ished with 10. In Friday's victory 
over Minnesota, Edwards, Becker 
and Kennedy each shot under 
their averages. 

, 

LASHES 1 0% Off 

L DEODORANTS I 
IPERSPIRANTS, 
ER GIRL, MAYBEL· 
I MAKE-UP 

THPASTES 15~o 0' 
L BLACK HAIR 

VITAMINS, DIET 
GOODY BRUSHEI 

AIR ACCESSORIES 

Two days before the Cardinals' 
· last game - a 27-16 loss to 

Washington - Bidwill ordered 
bisplayers to undergo drug test
ing. All but a handful refused 
and were fined $1,000 each. 

"I don't know anything about a 
drug problem," said Stallings. 
"I'm not coming in thinking 
there's a big drug problem in St 
Louis - at least, I don't believe 
it." 

Tex Schramm, Cowboys general 
manager, said Stallings was 
respected by the Dallas players 
while still being "tough and 
demanding." , 

See Cardfnal., Page 28 

The Dally lOwanot>oug Smoth 

Iowa guard Tricla a"lr trI.1 IORI. acrobatics In an .ffort ftrst half of Mondly nlghfl game at C.rv.r-Hawtceye 
to outm.neuver MI.mI guard M.rla Rivera during the Arena. Iowa defeated the Hurrk:enH 75-46. 

The Hawkeyes jumped out to an 
early 6-2 lead on a basket by 
Michelle Edwards with ]7 
minutes, 18 seconds left in the 
half. Hope Butler followed with a 
basket for Miami to cut the mar
gin to two, the closest the Hurri
canes came to the Hawkeyes 
throughout the game. 

With 1:0'1 left in the half, Tracey 
Washington stole the ball and 
drove to th basket, giving the 
Hawkeyes a 38-18 advantage. 
Iowa led at halftime, 40-20. 

The Hawkeyes shut down Mia· 
mi's leading scorer, Maria Riv
era, who came Into the game 
averaging 21.8 points, during the 

Toni Smiley was the only other 
Miami player to finish in double 
figures. She had 10 points in the 
game. 

Kennedy led the Hawkeyes 
defensively, coming up with 11 
rebounds and four steals. 

Iowa is one of seven rated teams 
Miami has played this season. 
After losing to Iowa, Dunn said 
she'd rank Iowa among the top 15 
teams in the colin try. 

"I don't think Iowa runs the 
break as well as the other teams 
we've played," she said. "I defi
nitely say Iowa is right there in 
the hunt with the other teams." 

Fitness business booms as students shape uR 
By arad Zlmanek 
Staff Writer 

It's winter and UI students 
returning from semester break 
have been heading to the Iowa 
City health clubs to keep in 
shape. 

· Winter is usually a busy time for 
Indoor fitness facilities. This 
year is no exception as students 

• are trying to stay fit for a variety 
" of reasons. 

"There's definitely been an 
• increase in the amount of people 
coming in," Tanya Fry, an 
employee at The Body Clinic, 112 
South Linn St., sa id. 
"Act~ ours stays pretty 

steady semester to semes-
ter," Br an Berry, manager of 

• Gold's Gym at 111 East Washing· 
ton, said. "From break till next 
semester, though, I would say our 
business picks up anywhere from 
300 to 400 percent." 

Business at the Iowa City Rac· 
quet & Health Club, located at 
1-«1 and North Dodge Street, has 
also picked up. 

BUSINESS HAS increased for a 
couple of reasons, according to 
the club's manager, who wished 
not to be named. Some people 
have made their New Year's 
resolutions and are trying to 
keep them. 

Plus in the summertime people 
are more active and are able to 
walk, jog, swim and ride bikes, , 

whereas in the winter they can't 
keep up with these activities. 

The Body Clinic serves women in 
the Iowa City area by setting 
weight training programs and 
offering aerobics sessions in a 
non-competitive atmosphere. 

"We ha.. a weighttraining facil
ity and aerobics for women and 
that's basically what we offer," 
Fry said. "We help people set up 
programs. We have free weights 
and a universal system. We have 
exercise bikes and a rower. It's a 
pretty relaxed atmosphere." 

FRY ADDED, "We have a few 
body builders who work out here 
but basically the people who 
work out here are just interested 
in the fitness aspect of lifting and 
aerobics. It 's not a competitive 
atmosphere, it's more or less a 
health-related fitness club." 

The Body Clinic also offers work
shops, including several unique 
programs, such as massage work
shops and a self-defense clinic, 
that could be of interest to the 
women who use their facilities. 

"We've had massage workshops 
and weight training clinics and 
things like that," Fry, who also 
individualizes fitness programs 
for members, said. "Probably we 
will be having some self-defense 
clinics coming up within the next 
month or so. We try to throw in a 
few special things." 

Gold 's Gym runs a winter spe
See FlIneu. Page 28 
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Sportsbrlefs 
-

1M broomball tournament scheduled 
The UI Division of Recreational Services will sponsor its firs t 

ever Coed Broomball Tournament, the weekend of Feb. 15-16. 
Broomball is played on ice, with participants wearing shoes 

suitable to running on ice, using a broom to push a ball 
around the rink. 

Entry deadline is Feb. 12 and all entries must be turned into 
Room E216 at the Field House. There will be a ten dolla.r 
forfeit fee which will be returned follow ing the first match. 

All matches wil l be pl ayed on the Macbride Nature Recrea
tion Area Broomball Rink and transportation can be arranged 
if needed. For more information call 353-3494. 

Cross-country ski trip scheduled 
The UI Division of Recreational Services will host a cross

country ski trip to Blackhawk Ridge and Devil's Lake, Wis., 
Saturday and Sunday Feb. 15-16. 

The cost of the trip is $50 ($60 if rental skis are needed) and 
includes transportation, lodging and traiJ passes. For more 
information call 353-3494. 

No decision In Georgia professor's case 
ATLANTA (UPI) - A federa l jury deliberated about two 

hours before recessing for the night Monday in the suit of a 
former University of Georgia professor who claimed she was 
fired for protesting preferential treatment for athletes. 

The six jurors got the case about 3 p.m. Iowa time, but U.S. 
District Judge Horace Ward ordered them home at 5:45 p.m. 
because of threatening weather. The jury is to resume 
deliberations at 9:30 a.m. Tuesday. 

The six-week trial produced testimony about athletes unable 
to read or write who were administratively exited from a 
remedial program so they could play in revenue·producing 
sports. 

Ira verdict is returned in favor of plaintiff Jan Kemp it is sure 
to have repercussions at colleges across the country at a time 
of an uneasy balance between academics and athletics. 

Kemp, who was fired as an English teacher in the university's 
developmental studies program in 1982, filed her suit against 
the director of the program, Dr. Leroy Ervin, and Virginia 
Trotter, vice president for academic atTairs. She alleged that 
her dismissal violated her constitutional right to free speech 
and is asking reinstatment, back pay and actual and punitive 
damages. 

Sheehan earns lPGA title by three shots 
SARASOTA, Fla. (UPI) - Patty Sheehan fired a I-under-par 

71 Monday to win the $200,000 Sarasota Classic for the second 
straight year. 

Sheehan pulled away from the field with three straight 
birdies to open the final nine holes and finished with a 
72-hole score of 9-under-par 279, three shots ahead of Pat 
Bradley and Juli Inkster, who tied for second at 282. 

Inkster trailed Sheehan by two strokes going into the final 
round and led for one hole when she birdied the ninth hole. 
But Sheehan rose to the challenge and finished with four 
birdies and three bogeys to win her 15th LPGA tourney. 

Inkster fell into a tie for second when she took back-to·back 
bogeys on 15 and 16, while Bradley missed a chance for sole 
possession of second place when she three· putted from 20 feet 
on No. 18 for a bogey. Inkster had a final round 72 with three 
birdies and three bogeys, and Bradley had a 69 on four birdies 
and 'a bogey. 

North Stars win In sudden-death overtime 
MONTREAL (UP!) - Curt Giles scored at 2:03 of sudden-death 

overtime Monday night, giving the Minnesota North Star a 4-3 
victory over the Montreal Canadiens. 

The goal came aller the teams traded goals in the last three 
miutes of regulation time. Giles picked up a loose puck, skated 
around the Montreal net, and tucked a shot between the 
goalpost and the skate of goalie Doug Soetaert. 

Defenseman Larry Robinson scored his second goal of the 
game with 55 seconds left in regulation to pull the Canadiens 
into a 3·3 tie. Trailing 3·2, Montreal lifted Soetaert for an extra 
skater and Robinson batted a backhander past goalie Jon 
Casey to tie the score. 

Tony McKegney gave Minnesota a 3-2 lead with 2:05 left. His 
J3th goal of the season came when he grabbed a rebound after 
Soetaert stopped a drive by Dino Ciccarelli. 

Scoreboard 

College Basketball 
Top Twenty 

NBA 
Standings 
!o ... ~_ 
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Tennis 
L~OOH (UPI) - Nobl"", .... .. Grond PO. 

t",nit polntl .landlngo .. nouneed Mondor: 
1. Br.d GUbin. u.s .. 435 poIntl 2. Ivon Londl. 
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SIoI.n Edberg. S_. U2. S. Yonnlcl< Holh. 
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Nyttrom. _ . t2S. 
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Sports 

Gibbons claims 1M mat crown 
By Julie Deardorff 
Staff Writer 

Tim Gi bbons pinned four oppo
nents and defeated last year's 
defending champion by default 
en route to claim ing the 
177-pound title in the intramural 
wrestling finals Saturday. 

His performance earned him the 
Outstanding Wrestler Award, 
which was presented al\er the 
Hawkeye-Michigan State match. 

"I haven't had a competitive 
match in seven years," said Gib· 
bons. "I was lilling and running, 
but I was out of shape. My timing 
was off too, but ] remembered 
enough." 

Gibbons is the brother of Iowa 
State wrestling Coach Jim Gib· 
bons, and Iowa State wrestler, 
Joe Gibbons. As a sophomore in 
high school he won the class SA 
state championship at 98 pounds, 
but once he graduated , he 
decided not to pursue the sport. 

Intramurals 
"I'd been around wrestl ing and I 

knew it took too much time," he 
said. "I knew what it took and [ 
didn 't want to be that dedicated." 

TH E TOURNAMENT fie lded a 
very high caliber of wrestlers, 
hnwever, with fo ur claiming 
repeat titles. Tom Bieber, who 
wrestled competitively for Utah 
State, won the 126-pound division 
by pinning Jeff Ohley in 3:29. 

Dave Roan won his second con
secutive 142-pound title by shut
ting out Bob Hanson, H)'(). Roan, 
from Traer, Iowa was a two-time 
state qualifier and a sixth-place 
finisher in 1981. This was his 
fourth year in the tournament. 
He captured second place in 
each of his first two attempts. 

" I didn't really do anything spe· 
cial to get ready for this," he 

said. "I work out a lot anyway. I 
did a lot of running but didn't 
wrestle at all ." 

Mike Glenn was Western llI inois' 
MVP as a freshman and a NCAA 
division II national qualifier in 
1981. He had an easier time 
defending his title as fres hman 
Dave Grote defaulted. 

Returning heavyweight champ· 
ion and winner of last years MVP 
award, Mark Young, reclaimed 
his championship as Kevin Kurth 
was out with a bad knee. Young 
wrestled at Augustana where he 
was a two-time NCAA Division 
II qualifier and a one-time NCAA 
Division I qualifier. 

KURTH WAS A two·time all · 
American at Northern Iowa and 
beat Iowa linebacker George 
Davis in the semifinals before 
bowing out with an injury. 

Richard Kunc of Belleville, Kan .. 
knocked otT Ken Channon, 10-0, 
in the 134 division , and Tim 
Vaughan defeated David Moore 

at 150. Vaughan wrestled for 
years at Northern Iowa, whuillllil. 
Moore was a NCAA Divison 
national quali fier for four yean 
at Coe College. unltodl:. 

Freshman Al Reilcks JiJ Bi , 
Gerstbrien, 6·5, in the 1 d ... ame with a 
and Gibbons won his title " 1st weekend. 
pinning JetT Knox. Urem Winters, 

Tim Taylorwon by defauit It 111 Michigan, the 
as Dan Sarasin broke his ann II ~II at JIIinois 
the semifinals. ,17-point 

''The people ,here are pretIJ The loss, 
serious," Roa n said. "The fi lii tlay against e 
few levels aren't, but there alt ,urging 
some rea lly good wrestlers in !be FrD, 77-52, 
finals." ! However, 

''This was probably the btst ~ven 
turnout we've had," said Phil river's seat 
Steffen, graduate assista nt in !be hip. 
department of Intramural ath le- Elsewhere, 0 
tics. "We averaged over 100 fans t3-71, while 
a night. The wrestlers rea lly take ~. 
it seriously, too. They want to wia 
and they want to win bad. Kurt ' MINNESOTA 
and Davis went into seven over. month, Iln~:pttin rl 
times in the semifinals befo" fiilson scored 
Kurth finally won, 2·0." 18 to pace the 

Its first loss 

Rowers excel at Crew Classic 
last week. 

Games this 
lowa at Mich 
,ota and 11 
idle until next 

By Julie Deardorff 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa City Rowing Club 
placed two members in the Mid
west Championships of Indoor 
Rowing in the Midwest Crew 
Classic held In Madison, Wis. last 
weekend 

Participants row for five miles 
on ergometers or indoor rowing 
machines, and winners are deter
mined by the fastest times. 

Rob Brogaard, the second 
strongest rower in the junior 
division (high school) finished 
10th out of eleven for Iowa City. 
Every other rower was from Men-

Cardinals 
"IFBILLBIDWILL is looking for 

someone to straighten out some 
of the problems that have appa
rently cropped up with the Cardl· 
nals, I'd say that Gene is that 
kind of guy," said Schramm. 

Although Bidwill had inter
viewed more than a half dOlen 
candidates for the job, the final 
selection came down to Stallings 
and Jim Sweeney, coach of 
Fresno State. Sweeney visited SL 
Loui s last week, but sources say 
he fell out of favor after demand
ing a five-year contract. 

"It was a time-consuming search 
because I wanted to talk to as 
many people as possible who I 
thought were qualified," said 
Bidwill. "There were an unusual 
number of qualified candidates, 

Fitness 
dal, as do many of the Iowa City 
area health clubs, and this 
semester there was an increase 
from last fall . 

"WE RUN A semester special at 
the start of each semester and 
that's usually targeted toward 

Sports clubs 
dota, whose coach is also the 
coach of the junior women's 
national team club. Iowa City's 
top man, Wille Aer, was not able 
to attend due to the weather. 

The freshman division, which is 
made up of college freshmen or 
first-time rowers also placed one 
member. Dan Anderson, rowing 
for only his fourth time on an 
ergometer, placed 16th out of 20 
people with a time of 9:35.41. 
Anderson defeated two out of 

but I believe Gene Stallings is 
best suited ." 

Stallings said his first priority 
would be to name a coaching 
staff. He indicated he would 
otTer a job to Jim Shofner, quar
terback coach at Dallas. 

"WE'RE NOTGOING to see all of 
Dallas," he replied when asked 
about his plans for the Cardinals. 
"First of all , you have to do what 
you can with your personnel." 

He said the Cardinals would be a 
passing club because of the pre
sence of Neil Lomax, but would 
not throw "50 times a game." 

"We'll work to establish the 
run," he said. "] believe you win 
because you play well. And the 
players play well when they're 

, 

the stu,dents, but it is for any
body," Berry said. "The one we 
just ran was $75 for the length of 
the semester and we got a lot this 
time, more than say, last semes
ter. This spring semester we 
picked up a lot of new members." 

The Body Clinic also offers spe-

All of our Delicious Pizza 
You Can Eat 
$2.00 9.12 
Canadia" bacon, Sausage, 

pepperoni & cheese. 

2/1 on All Bar Liquor 50¢ Draws 8 I 
to c ost 

$2 Pitchers Bud & Bud Light 

Presents: 

Tonight 8-11 p.m. 
Wheelroom, Iowa Memorial Union 

three rowers from Northwestern 
and one from Madison. 

The club practices Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Sundays at 7 p.m. 
in the Field House, running and 
lifting weights. 

Ice Hawks on track 
The Ice Hawks upped their record 

to ~l with an 8-3 victory over 
Palmer College Sunday. Captain 
F..T. Frazier led the offense with 
two goals and one assist. Mike 
Pugliese had one goal and one 
assist, and goalie arian Gandy had 

coached well ." 
Bidwill visited Stallings Satur

day in Dallas and offered him the 
job. 

"I'm not sure what all was said, 
but I think I got a pretty good 
contract," said Stallings. "I think 
it's a four-year contract, and I 
think that's long enough." 

Stallings, a native of Paris, 
Texas, was an all -conference 
receiver at A&M under Bear 
Bryant and a captain of Bryant's 
undefeated 1956 team. As coach 
of the Aggies, he led them to the 
Cotton Bowl and a win over 
Bryant's Alabama team in 1968. 

Stallings, who worked primarily 
with Dallas defensive backs, has 
become known for taking low· 
round draft choices or free 

cials throughout the year. 
Health clubs also experience an 

increase in business at the begin
ning of both semesters because 
of the student's financial well· 
being. 

"Beginning of the school year is 
always a big time," Fry said. 

an outstanding game in the net State. 
"We're back on track after losirc ' Winters 

three games," Frazier said. ''We'" In the I'or,f"""nrl 
playing well as a team and hitti,. Jree throw 
our passes." ~he s~retch 

The Ice Hawks' last home game is tb~ t~gh~ cOlnt.;eslt.1 
Friday in Dubuque against Palllltr I MichIgan IS. 
College. Two fan buses are leavirc they proved It 
from the Union at 5:30 p.m., and Lou Henson, 
the $10 cost includes beverages \0 ~CAA tourn 
and from the game. Over 40 tickefs with , ~orth 
have been sold already. l!lse. 

The game will serve as a tll.~ MlCHlGAN 
bef?re t~e playoffs. at B~ad!ey len! wHb II sp 
Umverslty In PeorLa, Clhnols on furdue an(} llli 
Feb 28, M~rch 1 and. March; The }larrow one-poi 
finals are In Des MOines agalDst I.ave taken its 
Drake. /' 

win at 
. ,aid. "They 

Ct>\,\\\\,\lletl \1t>m page 11 fbey're used to 
)n Ibe second ba 

. . Steve Alford 
agents and turning them Into nrst half to 
top·notch p~ayers - ~mong them ith its 
ClIff HarTIS, Charlie Walen, ~hon Morris 
Michael Downs and Everson eo points. 
Walls. ''These kids 

Stallings becomes the sixth cur· Job of getting 
rent NFL head coach \.0 have lies Poach Bob 
to the Cowboys. The other! passing out 
include Mike Ditka of the Bean, eally tll""'n ,,. 
Forrest Gregg of the Packen, games in the 
Dan Reeves of the Broncos, John lu t year." 
Mackovic of the Chiefs and Ray· , 
mond Berry of the Patriots. STILL, THE 

, Michigan are 
'We are always happy when Ollt win on the road 

of our assistants has the oppor' ''They've got 
tunity to become a head coach: £rom Alford an 
says Landry. "Gene has wanted j en) picture in 
to be one for some time. We wlDl you'll be a 
all of our coaches to have tbat western Coach R 
ambition." Purdue broke 

etting past 
~ 

Continued from PIQI 18 E)) i 0 
"There are a lot of students who ' 
come in here. Whenever we have f 
new people coming into town or, 0 r 
of course, the beginning of \be 
semester, that is when students 
have the most money, so Iharl DAYTONAB 
when they are going to be joit placed h 
ing." successful 

~hampionship 
Ilualifying in a 
of205.039 mph. 
I Elliott, who fi 
hardt Sunday 
~ar pole 
JOO with a 
205.114 mph 
Dawsonville, 
1985, did not 

Pole quai 
1laturday, 
event for two 
buffeted the 
)layton a Int,prnAti n 
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pizza from Domino', Call us: OIlDr~ 
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337-8770 Every 'I'1IU4G 
doIlwrod In 30 mlnutH, 
gUlrllllllld, or you got 529 S. Rlvoralde Dr. A« Dcly-Af( N~ 
.3.00 off your order. IoWI City 

And on TUHdIy, got two 
0.. _ C61'Y ""' .... S2II 00 No I $1 Pil1 _~r= Irw wvlnga 01 Colle' !~=.ptU~Jne ..... 

with your order. 
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11*111. AYiIIebit II' dey . PIZZA 
every TUHCIIy ..• only from DELIVERS· 
DomIno', PIuI. : . • FREE. 525 Soli 
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rown anks to Illinois, Winters 
150,~:u~~:t~~~::~:~:orwDbilllllig Ten still up for grabs 

qualifier for four YeIII 
liege. • Inl.",.IIo,,-1 

I"' ___ ~- AI Reilcks Jit Bi I ConCerence basketball chase 
n, 6-5, in th~ 1 . d ... ame with a whisker of being all but over 

r.ih,hor,. won hiS hUe br ast weekend, but thanks to Illinois and 
Knox. Urem Winters, there is still a race. 
won bydeCaultatltl Michigan, the defending Big Ten champion, 

Dan broke his arm it lell at Illinois 83-79 in overtime aller erasing 
semifinals. , l7-point deficil 

people ,here are prettr The loss, the Wolverines' third in league 
ous," Roan said. ''The fil'lt ~Iay against eight wins, letl them tied with 
levels aren't, but there lit ,urging Indiana, which whipped Northwest
really good wrestlers in the tm, 77-52, atop the league standings. 
II HQwever, Michigan plays five of its last 

was probably the bti ,even games at home and is still in the 
we've had," said PIIij 8river's seat toward defending its champion

graduate assistant in the .hip. 
of intramural alhle. Elsewhere, Ohio State held off Wisconsin, 

averaged over 100 raIlS f3-71, while Purdue handled Michigan State, 
The wrestlers really lab F 

' .... ';n".1v, too. They want to Ilia 
they want to win bad. KuiU I MINNESOTA NOTCHED its third upset in a 
Davis went into seven over. lDonth, upsetting Iowa, 65-60, Sunday. Marc 

in the. semifinals berort Wilson scored 22 points and John Shasky had 
finally won, 2-0." IS to pace the Gophers who handed Michigan 

Its first loss Jan. 16 and upended Ohio State 
;ast week. • asslc Games this week pit Minnesota at Michigan, 
10wa at Michigan State, Wisconsin at Minne
fota and Illinois at Northwestern. Indiana is 
idle until next Sunday when it visits Ohio 

outstanding game in the net 8tat~ . . . . 
back on track alter loq , Wmters scored 25 POlDts t? pace l~hnols, 6-5 

games" Frazier said. "We'!! In the conferenc~, to the Win. Bu~ It was the 
, .. !ree throw shooting of Tony Wysmger down 

we!~ as a team and hltti~ the stretch that enabled the IUini to pull out 
H ks'l t h . the tight contest. 

. aw as ?megamel j "Michigan isthe top team in the country and 
In Dubuque against Pal~er they proved it today," said llIinois Coach 
Tw~ fan buses are leaVl~ Lou Henson, whose team kept alive its 

the Un~on at 5:30 p.m., and TiCAA tournament hopes. "They can play 
$10 cost Includes beveragesto with North Carolina Georgia Tech or anyone 
from the game. Over 40 tickets 4!lse" ' 
been sold already. . 
game will serve as a tUJIe-up I MICHIGAN COACH Bill Frieder, stili con
the playotT~ at B~ad!ey tent with a split of road games against 

' ;",._;,,, ID Peona, illinOiS on purdue and Illinois last weekend, said the 
. 1 and. March ~ The arrow one-point win at West Lafayette may 

are 10 Des MOines agamst pave laken its toll in the lIIini clash. 
. "People don't understand how much that 

win at Purdue took out of my team," Frieder 
,aid. "They weren't aggressive early but 

Conllnued from page Ii they're used to bouncing back like they did 
in the second half." 

. . Steve AI Cord scored 14 ofhis21 points in the 
and turnmg them IDIAI firSt half to allow Indiana to tle for the lead 
h p!ayers - ~mong tbel )Yith its 25-point win over Northwestern. 

ff Hams, Charlie Waters, Shan Morris paced Northwestern, 1-10, with 
chael Downs and Everson eo points. 
lis. ''These kids have really done a pretty good 

llings becomes the sixth cur· ob of getting where we are," said Indiana 
head coach to have liel Coach Bob Knight. "I'm not the greatest guy 

Cow boys. The others passing out compliments but these kids 
Mike Ditka of the Bears, eally deserve it. We've already won mote 
Gregg of the Packer, ~ames in the conference than we did all of 

of the Broncos, John Jast year." 
of the Chiefs and Ray. , 

Berry of the Patriots. STILL, THE HOOSIERS' hopes of overtaking 
Michigan are based on Indiana's ability to 

are ~Iways happy when Ollt win on the road the rest of the way. 
~ur assistants has the oppor· ''They've got great leadership on the floor 
Ity to become a head coach: Trom Alford and anytime you're in the (Big 

Landry. "Gene. has wanled len) picture in the last seven or eight games 
one for some l1m~. We waDI you'll be a factor all the way," said North

of our coaches to have tIW western Coach Rich Falk. 
ition." Purdue broke a four-game losing streak in 

ketting past Scott Skiles and Michigan State 

BIG TEN STANDINGS 

Thureday'. Game. 

Iowa at Michigan State. 6:35 
Minnesota at Michigan, 6:30 
IUinolsal Northwestem, 7:30 
Purdue at Wisconsin. 7:35 

Saturday'. Gamll 

Iowa at Michigan, noon (NBC) 
Illinois al Wisconsin. 1:05 

Mlnnesola at Michigan State, 3:00 
Purdue at 

to improve its league mark to 6-~, the same 
as Michigan State. 

Melvin McCants cored 20 points to pace 
Purdue, 

"We dId B great job getting the ball inside at 
East Lansing so I tbought we could do it 
again today," aid Purdue Coach Gene 
Keady. "They (Michigan State) don't have a 
Big Ten-type center. Melvin is still recover
ing from tbe flu but he did a good job." 

SKILES, THE league's leading scorer, 
scored 27 paints but Michigan State could 
not duplicate its road win over Illinois. 

Todd Mitchel added 19 points Cor the Boiler
makers. 

Keith Wes on had career highs ofl9 points 
and 10 rebounds to give Ohio State Its Win 

over Wisconsin. Ohio Slate Is now 6-5, tied 
with Michigan State, Illinois and Purdue. 

Rick Olson of Wiscon in, which slipped to 
2-9 in the conference, had a chance to tie tbe 
game at the buzzer but mi ed a 22-footer 
that would have sent the gam into overtime. 

The Gophers recorded their second win in 
three games since scandal rocked the team 
when three player were arrested for sex
ually abu ing a Madison, Wis., woman and 
two more were suspended fOf'violaHng team 
rules. 

"A lot of people aw Iowa coming In here 
and winning by 10 or 20 points," Sha ky said. 
"But they said that about Michigan. too." 

Iowa Coach George Raveling, who substi
tuted freely wbile Minn ota acting Coach 
Jimmy Williams stuck to five players, said 
the Gophers can't be overlooked. 

"There's nothing wrong with Minnesota 
basketball," Raveling said. "What you have 
to separate is a basketball leam on the floor 
and a ba ketball team orr the floor." 

Co"'_f"m"'''~lIiott grabs pole pOSition 
are a lot of students woo 

einhere. w~en~verweha\"for Sunday's Daytona 500 people commg mto town or, 
the beginning of tbt 

, that is when students . II 

the most money so tha~1 DAYTONA BEACH. Fla. (UPI)-Bill Elliott faster you run , the narrower the track !s. 
they are going to be joit .~18ced himself in prime position to make a Geoff Bodine, who finished seventh m last 

DOMINO'S 
PlZZAERS' 
DEUV 
FREE. 

successful defense of his Daytona 500 year's Daytona 500, joined Elliott on the 
~hampionship by winning Monday's pole front row Cor Sunday's race as his Chevrolet 
QualUying in a Ford with an average speed registered an average speed of 204.545 mph. 
0(205.039 mph. Bodine, Chemung, N.Y., also declined a 
• Elliott, who finished second to Dale Earn- second lap. 
hardt Sunday in the Busch Clash, paced the 
~ar pole qualifying for Sunday's Daytona 
100 with a first lap slightly slower than his 
205.114 mph clocking a year ago. Elliott, the 
Dawsonville, Ga ., native who won 11 poles in 
1985, did not attempt a second lap. 

Pole qualifying was originally scheduled for 
llaturday, but steady rain postponed the 
event for two days. Winds gusting to 21 mph 
buffeted the 2.5-mile trioval Monday at 

aytona International Speedway. 

• "I THOUGHT ABOUT a second lap, bull felt 
il just wasn't worth it," Elliott said. "The 
frack's another year older and probably 
.licker. Earnhardt had it together yesterday 
and this is turning into a handling racetrack. 

don't care how fast you go in the straighta
ays, you must handle the corners. The 

~it~patrick' ~ 
~"9 anoWr fint. import 

DAB 
(DmttIuin4a 

IICIitn 
8nwt:rie) 

()n.Draugfit 
£very 'I'uud4y 

All Dcly-ACC Ntgfit 

$1 Pint 
~. SI.75 

525 South Glfbert St. 
r It( Parii"9 In Bad 

: 

"We were hoping to run a little quicker," 
said Bodine, who spun out Sunday but still 
managed a fourth-place finish in the Busch 
Clash. "It was a good run, though, and we're 
happy with it conSidering we've got a new 
team. This is what we were aller ... getting 
the front row for Daytona." 

The car used in qualifying must be used in 
Thursday's twin 125-mile races and the 
Daytona 500. Elliott and Bodine will be on 
the front row Sunday and they will begin 
rrom the pole positions in Thursday's 
125-mile qualifiers. 

SterlingMarlin,Columbla, Tenn., who quali
fied No. 26 a year ago in a speed of 196 455 
mph, vaulted to third Monday when . his 
Chevrolet went 204.355 mph. 

Thursday 
February 13 
8 p,m. 
I'uhl" W~ 
Uilludmi ws~ 

The University of Iowa 
SYMPHONY BAND 

A SOUSA 
SPECTACULAR 

*** )am.es G Sad. GutSl Conducwr. 
O.J John Philip SouscI 

GtorgI' Kmn as Artiua Pryor 

Saturday, February 15 
8:00 pm . Hancher Auditorium 

General Admission $2.00 

~ Ham 'I'utk.ey, SWill 
.. Kojack a- iJ"Iled 01\ rye I.IId 
teamed ~p With our boule ~ 

'2_00 
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'2 Pitchers of Bud 
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Smile on 
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Lovin' Facer 
Our Famous 

Fettuccine Alfredo 
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109 E. College 338·5%7 
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Bar Liquor 
All The Beer (Meister 
You Can Drink Briu) 
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SPECIAL 
5 for $20 

Qua1iry and Pcrkdion 
in a Tmninc Salon 

S poi.--'IodoI_ 
O8or ...... Z. IS. 

3504-6682 
ZJ S. DubcJqlk' -;;;~;;n:~~ -.-....... 

THArs 
\'.ENTERT AINMENT 

Record/CD Club 
Special Only 

$1995 
February Bonus 

10 FREE Rentals 
(This is a $19.90 value) 

Great sound and large selection to choose from. 
Both L.P.'s and C.D.'s 

RECORD/VIDEO RENT,..,.IL .... r-.
E. WASHINGTON 

ta In The ~ 
.~s ~ 
~ ~ Monday-Thursday 0 ~ 
.~ 9 pm-ll pm , 

Nachos $1 Cheese Crisp 
Quesadillas Tiny Tacos 

'1.00 Off (Reg. Price) Margaritas On The Rocks 
'2.50 Pitchers of Beer 

24 Flavors of Schnapp's - Weekly Specials! 

GRINGOS 
11S E. College 331-3000 

~T-IELD 110US to- tit [ . COlUO£ ST . IOWAC1TY.IA. 52240 

$1 Burgers 
$1.50 Pitchers 

$1 Bar Drinks 
$1 Bottles of Stroh's 

DOMINO'S PIZZA DELIVERS® 
THE 

WEEKDAY SPECIALS 
TUESDAY LUNCH SPECIAL 

Pay only IS." for a 
12" one-item pizza 

with 2 Cokes 
Good Tu.lCIa, 

Fib. 1111 .111-4 pm only' 
No coupon necessary. 

Call us: 
337·6770 
S2tS~o.... 
-CIJ 

Late Night Special 
$2.00 off any 12" 2Item.KPlUlllMludeOw. 

I 12 I Speclailltlld 0' p ua. am to C ose. ' .ntI 100 .. ",.1 

GOOd thru 
Feb. 15 onl, 

110 couptIII -.y 

OutSwpt" 
Ch .... "u. 
ta-_Nlu. ,.--_. 

'a.00 OFF TUESDAY SPECIAL 
$3_00 off any 

16" 2 Item pizza 

Good from 

337·6770 
•• PIw. Inc1udI 0';' 
..... 111111 ... 01 Slue • 
.... ~ ... IIC"' ... 

5 pm-7 pm 
Tllftday, Feb. 11 only 

No coupon "_I"" ____ 1._1._'_._ ..• 
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Sports 

Hockey's 'star' game replaced; 
NHL to host Soviet team in 1987 
United Press International 

The NHL has announced the biggest 
extravaganza in its All-Star history 
- uh, non-All-Star history. 

NHL president John Ziegler was 
true to his word last week in Hart
ford, Conn. - site of the recently 
conc luded 38th annual All-Star 
Game - when he told a press confer
ence: ''There will be no change in 
All-Star format." 

There just won't be any All-Star 
Game at all next year. That was the 
point Ziegler was coyly hinting at 
after the 1987 bost Quebec Nor
diques received approval from the 
NHL Board of Governors to highlight 
"Rendezvous '87" with an exhibition 
against the Soviet Union. 

"WE'VE SUSPENDED all usual pro
cedures," Marcel Aubut, the Nor
diques' progressive president, said 
Monday. "It's a big achievement for 
the NHL." 

Ziegler understandably would not 
officially upstage Hartford's yet-lO
be-played, standard All-Star Game 
between the Wales and Campbell 
Conferences, by clarifying his "no 
change" statement. 

But the verbal gymnastics was a 
tease and by the time the All-Star 
flag was passed to Aubut that night, 
press consensus was that only 
details were missing: the NHL would 
take on the Soviets. 

Included in the details were the 
participants. 

As of last week, when Quebec held 
its press conference to announce the 
kickoff of the Rendezvous '87 year, 
the Soviets hadn't been consulted. 

NEITHER HAD THE NHL players, 
but that's a matter of courtesy rather 
than legality, as their current collec
tive bargaining agreement gives the 
NHL the right to schedule interna
tional competition even if some play
ers - most notably Wayne Gretzky
aren't thrilled at going up against 
the Soviets at mid-season with no 
preparation. 

No fool, about the only thing Aubut 
might do prematurely is govern a 
Stanley Cup contender after joining 
the NHL only six years ago. 

"Would (NHLPA Executive Director 
and the czar of international and 
pioneer of international competi
tion) Alan Eagleson - who is a 
member of the international commit
tee and such a powerful man - be 
here by three for Quebec's press 
conference when he has to be back 
(in Toronto) by six if there were any 
problems with the players or the 
Russians?" 

EAGLESON SAID the plan "is no big 
surprise," and added that as a joint 
partner in international competi
tion, the Players' Association could 
net about $750,000 for its pension 
fund, compared with nothing for a 
standard All-Star game. 

"It's going to recall the emotion of 
'72 (the NHL-Soviet Summit series)," 
Aubut said, "and there's no price for 
that" 

Gretzky wonders. 
Two days after the All-Star Game, a 

tired Gretzky on the road in New 
Jersey said, "I'm not overly thrilled. 

"I'm just one vote out of 410, but I 

don't believe we have to play them in 
February and then in the Canada 
Cup in September. 

"I've always been more than willing 
to play the Soviets, but no one ever 
has sympathy for hockey players that 
are tired in March or April, espe
cially team owners. 

"IF WE PLAY, I'll be more than 
willing, I'll be the first guy there. But 
it takes five weeks to get together for 
the Canada Cup, you can't just throw 
together a team in five days. Then, if 
for some reason we don't beat them, 
people say we can't beat the Rus
sians and that's nonsense." 

One of four who abstained on 
Aubut's project, Philadelphia Flyers 
president Jay Snider, did so because 
of ethical objections to playing the 
Soviets. But he said many share 
Gretzky's concern. 

"We can only lose playing them," 
Snider said. "They have everything 
to gain and we have nothing. We 
have a very competitive schedule 
and we have guys who are more 
concerned over who they played in 
the NHL the night before or the next 
night. 

"THEY'RE RUN BY their govern
ment and they can gear to the one 
game. For them to win means a lot, 
and I think they probably will, which 
doesn't mean we can't beat them." 

Aubut admitted, "It's a legitimate 
concern. Except in the (three-game 
NHL-Soviet) Challenge Cup in 79, we 
won the first game and missed the 
second game by one inch. We have as 
much chance as them. 

Last Week's BAHAMA TRIP 
preliminary winners: 

Jon Grant 
James L. Johnson 
Michele Lamporte 

Coupon dropped at: 

Burger Palace 
B,1. Records , 
Iowa Book & Supply 

If your name is listed above you are in tne running for 
lne free BiNN Trip for two March 22 10 29. 

(You are already assured of having won a valuable gift 
certificate from one of our participating merchants.) 

Showdown set for top vaulters 
NEW YORK (UPl) - The long

awaited showdown between pole 
vaulters Billy Olson and Sergei 
Bubka will take place two weeks 
earlier than expected. 

Bubka, whose world indoor record 
was eclipsed by Olson Saturday, will 
compete at Friday night's Millrose 
Games at Madison Square Garden. 
The 22-year-old Soviet was riot 
expected to make a U.S. appearance 
until Feb. 28, at the USA-Mobil 
Indoor Track and Field Champion
ships in New York, because of a 
commitment in the Soviet Union. 

In a sudden change, though, the 
USSR Track and Field Federation 
Monday informed The Athletics Con
gress - the governing body of U.S. 
track and field - that Bubka, along 
with four other Soviets, would parti
cipate at the Millrose. The Soviet 
athletes, along with three officials, 
are scheduled to arrive in New York 
Wednesday night. 

THE COMPF.:TITION between Bubka 
and Olson at the Millrose Games 
should provide the hottest confronta
tion of the indoor season. Since the 
season started in December, the pole 
vault record has improved seven 
times, with Olson bettering it four 
times, Bubka twice and Joe Dial 
once. 
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Since the season 
started in December, 
the pole vault record 
has improved seven 
times, with Olson 
bettering it four times, 
Bubka twice and Joe 
Dial once_ 

"When The Athletics Congress 
informed me, I had to sit down," 
Millrose Games director Howard 
Schmertz said. "There was too much 
excitement." 

state the lower height must be used. 

OlSON, WHO HAS bettered the 
world mark 11 times in his career, 
started the amazing progression in 
height by clearing 19-2:y. Dec. 28. 
After Bu bka cleared 19-3, Olson bet
tered the mark twice, at 19-31;' and 
19-30/,. Dial, a former Oklahoma State 
star who will also participate in the 
Millrose Games, vaulted 19-30/, on 
Feb. 1 before Bubka and Olson 
improved on that Saturday. 

The last indoor meeting between 
Bubka and Olson was Feb. 10, 1984 in 
Inglewood, Calif., when Bublca set a 
world record with 19-1~ At the time, 
that equalled the outdoor mark. 
Bubka currently holds the outdoor 
mark of 19-80/,. 

In that last confrontation, Olson 
finished second with an American 
record-tying 19-{)1;" That marked the 
first time a pole vaulter who cleared 
19 feet or better was defeated in a 
competition. Dial also competed that 
night and finished fourth . 
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At Saturday's Vltalis-U.S. Olympic 
Invitational in East Rutherford, N.J., 
Olson topped Bubka's world record 
less than 24 hours after the Soviet 
set the mark in Moscow. Olson 
cleared 19 feet, 5t;. Inches, bettering 
Bubka's height of 19-5. 

The four other Soviets scheduled to .................................................................... ". 

During Olson's record vault, he hit 
the bar on the way up, causing the 
bar to move up on the pegs and 
raising the height of the bar to 19-~. 
It was thought that height would go 
into the record book, but TAC rules 

make the trip to the United States I'! ZZLE 
are Bubka's older brother, Vasily, J. CROSSWORD PU 
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ENGLERT 
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Frozen Pizzas 
Always Available 
12" Sausage, Beef, 
Pepperoni or Canadian 
Bacon 

Now serving Miller, Miller 
Lite & Lowenbrau Dark Beer 

MAX AETHON SPEAKS 

"Hareem" on the sclenllflc POB8tblhly 
of elernal phYSIcal lif •. 

i3 

inlighLerment 

interstellarity 

imrrotatity 

TilE IMMORTALITY REVOLUTION 
is about everj lhing you've ever 
dreamed: Immortal Itfe, 
endless love. absolute 
peace ... 

THE It-tMORTALlTY REVOLUTION 
is Ihe very ultimate vIsIonary 
•• perience ..• He a par t of It. 

Read Max Aethon's new hook 
TilE IMMORTALITY REVOLUTION, 
JJO Pages I $9.95 
Lotus Arts PU',lilhinl/ 

IAVA ILABLE TillS AD ONLYJ 

Send $12. 9$ (9.95 plus 3.00 S&li) 
to: 

Lotus Arls 
Dept. N 
PO llox 3309 
Walnut Creck. CA 94$98 
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The Long Ryders delivers Ita own brine! 01 politics In State of Our Union. In libum filled with plychedelll Incllrlncty topIct. 

Long Ryders' 'State' suggests 
used rock 'n' roll, but no passion 
By Beth Lucht 
Staff Writer 

N o DOUBT about it: the 
trendy label ror music 
these days is "populist." 
Bruce Springsteen and 

John Cougar lead the parade, but 
there are followers of many different 
shapes and outlooks. With Stale of 
Our Union the Long Ryders deliver 
their own version of current fashion. 
The record Is political. It deals with 
the plight of the farmer and struggle 
in South Africa, among other trendy 
topics; the album sounds down-to
earth, very red, white and blue, 
influenced by country music and 
psychedelia, However, what stands 
out most about the record is that it is 
boring. 

CLICHES are a fine, acceptable 
part of American society. We live in 
an era of hip "retro-fashion"; in the 
80s, to be new is to be old. Rock 
music Is certainly among the most 
cliched of all art forms - bands 
constantly borrow (or steal) ideas 
from musicians of the past, changing 
riffs to suit their own needs. Since 
plagiarism can't possibly exist in 
rock (except in rare occurrences of 
complete rip-om, I won't call the 
Long Ryders plagiarists; they aren't, 
but golly, their record sure is dull. It 
seems that instead of working at 

Records 
their craft and being innovative, they 
decided to merely rehash tbe stan
dard guitar licks found on vinyl 
within the past thirty years and write 
a bunch of so-called political lyrics 
to go with the music 

TilE LYRICS ARE, like the music, 
filled with platitudes, Trams, one of 
the most over-used ymbol in rock, 
constantly pop up, most notably in 
"Here Comes That Train Again" and 
"You Just Can't Ride the Boxcars 
Anymore." 

Tbe predictable paean to radio and 
teenagers shows up; "WDlA" Is just 
annoying and whiny compared to the 
exuberant, youthful love of music 
expressed by Jonathan Richman in 
"Roadrunner" or by the Velvet 
Underground in "Ro<:k'n'RolI." 

Several songs mention the South, 
another hot topic these days. It is 
very easy for a band like the Long 
Ryders to sing about the down-home 
South when they record in England, 
as they did. Chances are that if they 
even set foot in Waycross, Georgia, 
they'd sing about getting beaten up 
rather than about the glorious rural 
South. The problems of the South (or 

of farmers) should be lamented by 
people who have lived them and who 
understand what is happening based 
on personal experience, Perhaps the 
Long Ryders should look around 
them; there are enough problems in 
their hometown of Los Angeles to 
provide sev ral generations of song
writers with material. And believe 
me. the folks back home in Waycross 
"shore as hell ain't listening to 
longhaired Yankees" like the Long 
Ryder. 

THE BEST CUT on the record is 
".Looking for Lewis and Clark," an 
ode to 10 t American values which 
were never really there. Th one i 
influenced by sixties punk, but never 
come clo to the original. It lacks 
the roughness and power of early 
psychedelic. The lyrics deliver an 
angry message, but vocall t Sid Grif
fin sounds like he's in mere discom
forl Where is the rage, pain and 
pa sion? 

Still. "Looking for Lewis and Clark" 
and a rew other on ("Lights of 
Downtown," "You Just Can't Ride 
the Boxcar Anymore") are fine. But 
they are neither brilliant nor power
ful. The Long Ryders, who should be 
able to do something better, have 
produced a record that is unremark
able, cliched and disappointingly 
dull. 

MTV's 'sh.uttle' logo replaced, 
deemed 'just too painful to use' 

NEW YORK (UPI)-MTV, the cable 
music channel, has been using 
NASA footage of an astronaut pranc
ing on the moon, with an American 
flag planted in the turf as its official 
logo since it launched the flagship 
music video channel four and a half 
years ago, Updated last fall, the new 
logo featured the image of the 
space shuttle blasting off. 

When the Challenger shuttle lifted 
off and exploded. everything 
changed. 

"An image that had once repre
sented only JOY and triumph now 
touched us in a more complex way," 
MTV General Manager Tom Freston 
told viewers in a special message 
repeated every hour a day for a week 

after the space disaster. 
At first it was decided that it would 

be appropriate to leave the shuttle 
logo on the air as a statement of 
support for space exploration along 
with a statement by MTV's "VJ"s 
extending the network's sympathies 
to the families of the seven astro
nauts kllled in the Challenger fire
ball. 

BUT AFTER A WEEK, MTV execu
tives huddled again and decided it 
wasn't working. They felt Lhat every 
time MTV's shuttle logo blasted off, 
it reminded viewers of the Challen
ger and the accompanying grief. "A 
week has come and gone and it's 
obviously just too painful jo use as a 

channel identification, so we 've 
taken it off the air," Freston said. 

In its place is an interim logo, a 
menagerie of animated MTV promos, 
and the message from Freston 
explaining why the logo was 
changed, Redoing the well-known 
space logo is an expensive proposi
tion and it will be difficult to dupli
cate the power of that space shot It 
did for MTV what "Speedy" did for 
Alka Seltzer: it gave them instant 
recognition, Unfortunately, it had to 
go, As one MTV executive put it, "We 
wanted to do the right thing," 

"Quite honestly, the image had just 
become too painful. Everytime it 
blasted off '" it no longer meant 
what it used to mean." 

Play the market 
right and you 
could lose It all. 

GUADALAJARA 
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Charming and chubby and oh-so-cute, these little teddy 
bear cards from Hallmark will help you give a little 
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109 S. Dubuque 
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Arts/entertainment 

Child's dark visions 
explored in 'Careful' 
ByT.,. .. Heger 
Copy Editor 

I N THE AU8TIlALlAN film 
Careful, He Ml,bt Hear You, 
the audience views a richly 
textured work. The charac· 

ters and places that appear on 
the screen are so vividly detailed 
they can almost be relt. 

Careful, He Ml,bt Hear You 
deals with the custody battle 
between two sisters (Wendy 
Hughes and Robyn Nevin) over 
the possession of their nephew 
William (Nicholas Ghendell). Yet 
this is no simple repetition of 
Kramer n. Kramer. Instead it is a 
truly eerie, dark vision of a 
child's world as he is tom from 
one confusing emotion to 
another. 

The film's first shot shows the 
6-year·old William (nicknamed 
P.S. because his mother, dying as 
lie was born, had called him a 
postscript to her ridiculous life), 
feigning sleep as outside his 
room his aunt and uncle discuss 
how his Aunt Vanessa plans to 
"take him away." Starting with 
this nighttime disturbance, the 
movie builds upon the confusion 
of a boy who is not quite sure 
what is going to happen, what is 
going on or where he will end up 
next. P.S. is at the mercy of the 
adults around him. 

BROUGHT UP by his kind but 
lower-class aunt and uncle, P.S. 
is unprepared for his first vision 
of the mysterious Vanessa. He is 
dragged by his eccentric family 
members to greet her at the boat 
as she arrives from England, and 
as they fight their way through 
the crowds toward the dock, the 
camera angles remain low, focus
ing on the impressions that P.S. 
receives as he clings desperately 
to the people he knows. When 
they finally reach Vanessa's 
cabin, P.S. is greeted by a strange 
vision of his aunt, lovely and 
remote, standing framed by the 
backdrop of a huge round win· 
dow, her features dark in the 
bright light that outlines her 
silhouette. Vanessa is elegant 
and beyond compare to the rela· 
tives who have raised P.S. 

Yet, while becoming slightly ena· 
mored with this beautiful aunt, 
P.S. also remains mistrustful. 
When he is forced to spend his 
holidays with her, he is reluctant 
and homesick. 

DESPITE FAMILY misgivings, 
P.S. begins to spend more and 
more time at the home Vanessa 
has rented. The house itself is 
beautiful, overlooking the ocean, 
surrounded by gardens and 
paths. Yet in the eyes of a little 
boy, it is a terrifYing place: too 
luminous, too full of creaking 
stairways and blowing curtains 
and echoing, wooden floors. In 

Poetry 

Film 
addition, P.S. is not overly com· 
forted by the dispoSition of this 
demanding and possessive aunt 
She obviously wants him to fill 
an emotional void in her life. She 
sees in P.S. a way of reaching his 
long since departed father, a 
man with whom she is obviously 
in love. 

The audience is able to glean. bit 
by bit, P.S.'s family history; but 
slowly - at the same rate the 
child himself learns of it This 
ponderous unfolding creates a 
sensation of childhood, of the 
awe in which adults are held and 
the painful manner in which they 
fall from their pedestals. 

CAREFUL, HE Might Hear You 
deals with the psychology of rela· 
tionships, the possessiveness 
tbat jealousy, over· 
protectiveness and desperate 
loneliness can create. Tbere is 
no black and white - no side is 
right, no side is implicitly wrong. 
As soon as the viewer begins to 
feel an antagonism toward a 
certain character, the focus 
shill.s and a new side of thai 
same character reveals secret 
motives and despairs. Neither of 
the sisters is completely to blame 
for the battle over P.S. and much 
of the poignancy of tbe film 
comes from P.S.'s conflicting 
emotions as he is shuttled 
between one home Bnd the other. 

A dark theme of initiation domi· 
nates the movie. P.S. is intro
duced to the dimmer, secret 
sides of the aunts he loves. He 
gradually begins to embrace 
these characteristics; he begins 
to manipulate his aunts as they 
have manipulated him. Motifs 
return; the thunderstorms that 
have frightened Vanessa in the 
beginning of the film become 
internalized and P.S. - in a 
sinister fashion - is able to use 
her fears against her. 

ONE OF THE few flaws in 
Careful, He Might Hear You 
comes toward the end, when the 
action seems to take a turn tow· 
ard melodrama. An unexpected 
death raises more questions than 
it answers, and the audience is 
left slightly stunned and con· 
fused by the suddenness of it. 
However, even as the viewers are 
confused, so apparently is P.S. 
Death is seen as unclear, fright
enly graphic or else buried 
beneath euphemisms. The movie 
is able to capture perfectly the 
fears and nuances of death that 
can haunt children as well as 
adu1t.s. 

Careful, He Might Hear You is 
playing at Campus I for this week 
only. 

The Quiet Persistence of Culture 

The ink was barely dry on !he documents 
signed at Appomattox Courl House 
when !he I ndian Wars were commenced. 
The U.S. Anny mustered up and 
marched out onto !he Great Plains -
the sky fike a huge inverted bowl 
placed 0\Ie1' !heir heads - to eradicate 
the hosliles and open !he way 
far railroads, prospectors and settlers. 

They blessed the westward push with 
!he blood of Cheyenne, Sioux, Arapaho, 
Comanche, Kiowa, etc. 

Now the white man drilJes his Winnebago 
across the continent looking for wilderness, 
farcing his mouth to perform !he 
mtUifilUJus fareign wards - Tallahassee, 
Chattahoochee, NCJ'ITagansetl, Wyoming, 
Mississippi, Cuyahoga, Keosaqull, Mackinaw. 

In !he Second World War, !he only code 
tlvu !he Na'lis cnuldn' t crack was the 
Hopi language. Eighreen Hopi soldiers 
ware headphones at eighteen headquarters, 
relaying !he secrets of !he wrure man's 

war in !heir natillf tongwe. 

-David Duer 

DlVid DUIf liva in Wnt Branch. Iowa. His poem. have appeared in 
Milkweed Chronicle, Poetry Now and Chiaroscuro. 

·Usa D. Norton 
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-.L Froo CounooIing 331_ 

DI~ "4 Qt., with clftilicaln. S2O:l 
Ca'IIs ilia .. 011Il>10. 331·2195 

IItIUllf: CONIUI. TAl10II 
4110 ",e,AIIIo TI()Ij 

Poctwnon Soc .. 1AIriaI_ 
Phone 351.&23 

NttO 1UTT0N7 Can uslil1ll li0ii'. Bunon 80",, __ 

OOCTOII WIlD FAH ClU8-'_1 0lI011$ 337-251. 
_1~. 

NEED \/OIV_ IM_ 
VOIuntarity cflIl-' coup," _ 
301'''_. ~1_'''''. 
lIonondorl. IA ~m. 1-332·_ 

TIll! 0Nl' IOOQIIOII 
on WuhinglOft SliMe Open IWIf'I 

d..,.. ~ tnCy<1opod1al. WlM 
hlnlJ'nv" 337-2_ 

HAVING A 'UTn 
CAU l!lINrl 

137..,.. 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 
n. DeIIr low .. 

now oilers 
PARK I SHOP 
lUI I SHOP 

with lhe purchase 01 
an ad-$S minimum 

PERSOIAL 
SERVICE 

~*********** 
.MIKE MAILLIARD: 
.. 351-6885 .. 
~ Form au.- I_r..... : 
.. __ II1II_11 .. 

.. ' The money ...., i 

.. COUld be biller 

.. speIIl elsewhere'-* ••• *--*--*.* 

CONFIDfIlTW. 
_AIICf COUNKLlllO 

1",,"1eo t .... nv only. 
Tho GynocoIogy OtIoco. 351·7182 

~M!JIA TAN SPA 
Dot """ l1li thll wlntor 01_ 
Coly'l _010"",. _ .. _ 

tHing I t,lInd. two tOl one, trom 
7 ..... lprn Clop",1a ed and COM 
337022M Oro buII'no 

~FlNG : TNt uit,,"'t. bodywork 
First .-, hoIl prico 351.-. 

11'1'_: Teat and pVbIlc 
~ina on<i.ty. wofIihllnd poIn 
cont~ , w"ung b40ck. Jlr .. 
rldtJC1ion. 19Of\Iand MIl
"'n_lmpr--.t, .... 
Cartillod 351.-

IIORfDIIACIII H~ T .... • 
Inv Canter _ : Indlvlduah.ood 
""1_ 01 "".Impr_'. 
pra4um M'''ty. motivational 
MIIollypr\oIII "'inlog Fat informa
lion. call :\3Io3N4. $ to IpOI 

DIU CfNTI!R 
WoJahl MI_t PrOD''''' 

D.,ty POOl CounMl,nv 
WALK~NS WELCOME 

110 CIpiIol 
338-2351 

13C)o5 3Opm. IoI·F. Stl 0.11 

FUUNODOWN1 
COUIlHUNO &110 ITIIUI 
Ct!NTE.~ hoI,nd'vidllll. couple 
onc1grOllP ""ropy lor _" 
working on rtopr_n, low "" 00_. an,1oty IncI roI.tIonlhlp 
.... bioo, Shdina _,. 337_ 

AaORnotd provided in condon· 
obio.""-,"" and educal/OtlOl 
.lrnolphln Plftnera Wftcome ... _______ .... , Co" E .. ma 00Idrn0n Clinic 100 

Women. loW' CIty. 331· 2111 . 

THt! CONTRAST. Tho ..... "Y''' 
011 Plr .. II'OdIl. 12U5 In 
Fobrulry 832 Sou'" Dubuq .. 
51_351-39.11 

AlOlmON IE~VlCf 
low co.t but qu,hry Cflrt 6-t 1 
_I. S170. qUl~11od potion! . 
12·11_,.. 0110 .. IIl1bll Prwocy 
Of dOCtOt', office, cou"NI~ Ind ... 
¥iduolty. EI .. 1>I1_ """" I en. 
."",,_ gynO<OIogolt WOM 
OBIGYN Call coIloc1. 
ilH2-.Doo ........ '" 
HfRD _ lpoe,"", r_ 
pr_ CAC_ ~ IMU 
"Tho 51'-'1 BooI<I""'" 

UIIATOUA,JUnI, IMlI I14M, 
E F 1001ilult. 10371,.23 .H .. 
Ipm 

RfJ~CTl!D. " you didn 'l got 
I_II linoncl., old. flnd OUt why 
P1c~ up your cot>\' 01 CRITICAL 
TIMES In lho StudOlll Clo'Iom_1 

10". Morno<ill Union. CIII 
Auoc;lallonl 

P __ I """";,,r...;. ~i";,~i: 
Ity InvllltoOnl and ........not. 
10% dticounl on o,Otti w.th 
p,...ntation of 'hill td Phon. 35101'13 _ng> Ind __ 

~RSONAUZI!D 1gee Numorology 
chon. $5 00. SfncI nome. ,""hd.1t 
to M. WuIH. 123 De.mom 5.,..t. 
_City 

lUNCH OR DINNffl. 
FRI'E dol""" 

CIoI_ or l\mO<ic:Ir> 
PHONEMEAST. 337-5095. 

CAPTURE THEIR HEART 
with a 

SINGING VALENTINE 
Songs for every situation . 

Details: Call 

338-6641 

IIlDICAP I'HA~II&C' 
In CotaMIIO Whorl ~ COlli _to 
irNp hNI1I>y 364-Q54. 

&& NOON IUniNGI: 
Wednotdlyl Fridoy' W"1Iy HoUlO 
Mulie Room Stturday North HoII 
Cotleo Shop. 

THf CIII", CDITlR oHI .. Inlor· 
mitiori and t.'.,r.tt. Ihon "fm 
coun .. nnv. au"",, pr_tlon. 
TOO _ roloy 101 lho doll. 
and tltct!ltnt VOlijrj'e« OI)pOf'1\Jn .. 
1100. Call 351.(11010 •• ""Imo 

COM .. UNIA ASSOCIATU/ 
COUNHUIIO HIIVICU: 

',.,.".1 Qfowth 'Life C, .. , 
'RelotlQnsh'PllCoupil /Family 
COnI~ 'SporWal Growth IIId = ·Prol.....,.1 IIIH Call 

PEOPlE MEETING 
PEOPlE 
llNOlI! ....... ""'". 24. S·O·. 200 
Ibl .• grldUl" IIUdont nonarnokfr. 
htIIlhy Iook,nv. I"<>nv. lllonl 
In .... teIViI rypi, with good .. nil 
of humor • ..-. non.moklng 
1 .... 11 10' 1,londohlp. dot,nv. 
""""'onlilip PIto .... """,d 10 
IoWI lOOgt 21 e. CoralY1l10. IA 
~I 

IWI'. b"QhL "" .. Ioul, '
outdoor .. cIIoldron. b_l. 
camplng. llliing. _". ainc:erity. 
_ty.lnlotliQlrtt _ 
"""-""'"'" poopIo _I 
_It'bio. nonl/llOklnv. 2S-35 
man Photo, PO Bol 2803 

TAU. _, pro' ..... nal I_II 
_inv lot ·1I'Od1l Volontono.· II you oro __ oncI onjoy 

candIoIOVht. '''ot~ht. _1'9/11 
Ind ar, sOmut.,1d by 
cGnYIfMlion, ttum()(, cOftlpank>n
ahip, then tab a dwl'lCt on I ntw 
.. Iol_'p. Make F.bruory 
apeclal Wnle OaUy IOw,n, 801 
F·2O. Room III Communlc.otlonl 
COt> .... loW' CItY. IA sn~2 

HELP WANTED 
_R_IIT J085. 
Ilf.04O-$5e.230/ yea, Now 
hiring Call _,-4000. 
Extontlon R·1I612 lOt curronl 
federllfilL 

SfUAYON 
EARN EXTRA $$$ 

lor IjIrlnv br .... Ot _ billo. 
Coil M.ry.338-1823 

Brondo. 14~2278 

HC!l.l!1IT income lor PI" limo 
homo .....,bIy work. Fo, 
Inlatmat ..... calI312-141~. 

r---------------~I ~.'=~~~~n=1Me~ ________ _ 

HUGH TUDE OIl! or morl port· limo poIitions. 
'AUIffIIII'I .DCI SoIoI .nd I .... ina llporlonco 

hOtpfui. SfncIlnlormalion 10 80, 
9:30 P.M., Feb. 14 1401. 1ow1 c,ty 522«. lncludo 

I 0 South Gilbert 11ou .... - . 
NHO: Fomoll nude _I lor 1110 

$2 Cover dflWing. Call 351·115e. 

IIrint You. 0... Be_ _R .lobo. Nlllonll P.rk 
N .... Alr:ohoIk: Be...... Co' .. 21 P,.... 5000 OponitlQ1. 

Provided COmpletl Inlormation. $5.00. Plrk 
Roport. 101_ Moun .. 1n J&na ~,. 851 2101 A_uI W Hoo 

QaT PNpIe'l Dill.. KaIitIIou. lIT setIOl . 

GAYlIM! 
"11112 

..... mIllIOn'" dl, 
with I bolloon bouqUOC 

for VI*,tine'l 01,.. 
BAlLOONS BALLOONS 

BALLOONS 
~71 

YOGA- Two ellUH, one hoUr 
__ TuOldI)'l: 3prn or 5 30pm 

BogI", FobrUiry 18 7 -.J S25 
Alia Indiv.dual tr'I,truction. 
351.-. coli noon- 4pm 

TOIl PA'!l1? We hi" oIllho 
loots ""''1 to, you '0 writ. I 
good _ Dictionory. ,"-UM 
loIonu .. ript Styli booIr •• CliI1 
No ... litorory Criticiam bookl. 
rttoted COUrM booIrl. I IIObio II 
Blbio?). CAe _~. "-' 
_ IMU J53.30a1 . 

MAlf FIIlfNDS w_"" 
"'rough inlomolionol COfroopol\' 
donCO. Int_lion., Ponlrlondl. 
I1Urd 51 ..... Sf. Vllloy Coly. NO. 
511012. 

PERSONAl 
SERVICE 

IIIITllllIOIn' 
Pregnont? Conhdonll"IUPI>Ort 
ond 1.,lnv. _ . WI "' ... 

YOlUIITE!1II .- lor til ... 
~r Iludy of IIthmI tf .. tment. 
Subjocll If.«) yea" old wi'" 
aignillc:ont IIIhmo. _iIIly In 
AUgUIt to Ociobor MUll be 
nortImOUf, nol on .Uergy IholI or 
u"nv I ... oldo roguilrly. Call 
31 eo35&-2135 IoIondIy-- Friday 
Irom 1Im-5prn. Cornponlllion 
l",iIobil. 

WAIITI!D : Dullillod tutO' lor 
QuoM. Mothods-M.BA 331-01410 

,AlIT. Tillf clOl1ti caltltr. 
_inQl Ind _ndl. Apply 
_2pm 10 Mr Donovln. Solon 
loIuatona Mlrkot 

WIN DTII& tnonoy hllp/nv 
0 __ by Qivtng pI_ Throo \0 

I"", 11ou .. 01 """" timo HCh _ con .rn you Up 10 ,,00 por 
rnonIIt. PIId In tIIh . For Inlorma
tIon. call or IIOP It IOWA CITY 
"-- ctllTlll, 318 EooI 
Bloomington St ..... '51-4101 . 

ACCOUNTAIIT 
C,ty 01 Iowl City _llndMdUlI 
lO pr.,.,., rt¥tew. INIn" fr.-
uf') Doport_llinonclol reco,1II 
IIId ropor1I. Aoqulm All Accounl· 
Ing and 203 yeo .. Clo'Iornmontal 
Accounting; Ot...
COIfIbinallon of training end 
OIporlonco. 111.824 tOI1lt1. 
120.731 It I man'" Apply to 
Human Relltiona '" Fobr..,., 14; 
~IO E. Wllhl"ll'on. _ City. 
lowe, 62240, 358-1i02O F_. 
MIn.llty Group -.. 
~ oncourlgOd to oppIy. 
AMDf.. 

HELP WAITED HEll WANTED 

___ hiring' SI8-

130.000 Cor-. HowaOI. WOO"" 
WI .. o."".~._. riel·., ............ , X kJwlCl\lile, 

WORD 
PROCESS'. 

WHO DOES IT? 
~ JOUIID KIMC! 

_1IId _ TV. VCR. 1l1rOO. 
0U10 IOUnd and __ cllllOund 
.... IIId ~ 400 Highland 
Court, 331-75011 

Tt:>C:lF ~0Ve ~Q0W 
In THE OAIL Y IOWAN'S 

Special 
VALENTINE EDmON 

Friday, February 14 

Deadline: 
Wednesday, February 12, 5 P.M. 

Bring your message to: 

Room 111 
Communications Center 

and pick out your 
favorite design. 

HURRY! BEAT THE RUSH! 

IIOT1IOI'S HELi'EIIS in I 
buutlfullUburb at New YOfk c.ty L_* __ I high 

~ graduat .. lor thUd tlr. 
.. d kQht housekooplnv. Some 
'''Il090 ,,",pM Privott 'oom. good 
.... '1 No , ... All our rami_ 
Clrwfully ICreened <;.11 Leur .. 
1.e14~5I. 

0Vf1lHA'_' 
Summer, ,.., "ound E",oPe. 
South America. AultJlI~, Alia. All 
_ $80002000 man'" SIgh_ 
ing Frttlnlonneuan W,,,. UC. 
p Q &oil 52~, Corona Otf Mar 
CA e2e25 

_ ~ Ind .... id .. " 10 
rood "" ClllTIC&I. n.1. MUlt 
be Willing fO ~ It lull 10 
minu10l ",l1Inv I _ 
ComponNtion will '-'uly be 
mor, ''''11 doIll,. lor highef 
oil_ion IIpply _ by plcklnv 
up CRITICAL TIMES II "" 5tudonl 
aov.n'lmtnt otta 'n lhe IUU or 
.... 1M CoIiItIllta _"tiona 

. Cound 01 353-54e7 

COCKTAIL .. """.-
..... ntng hOUfl, wtlllnclWt some __ Appty In porIOn. Tho 

Ironrntn Ion. 1200 Fu,1 AvtnUi. 
CoraMI. No phone colli, pIHM 

HCRUA~f 
Temporlry IICrltlty Mtded IOf 
full. lime, 4-5 month poII'lon to 
bOD'" _l1a1y. Mull typo 110 
WPM ond hi .. _d p-nv 
.,porIonct (ptol.rably witlr 
Wor ..... r). Con ... t Sl1Irtey 
lott'-h 11 Unl_tity Hotprtal 
School. 3IW5J.5757. Tho 
Unl1lOnity 01 Iowa iI.n Equ,' 
Opportunity' Affirmative Action 
ErnpIoytt. 

WORK· I1UDf otudenl "lIltod 10 
1004 Ind weigh till on I _1" 
diet Reli8bility, accuracy Ind. 
good ...,.. 01 hulnOf Five d8p • _ fIIOrnlnv .. __ 

optional. Call Sor. at ./0,," 01 
353-3815 

IIoIOU .-1 In u_1 
projoc1ionist Ihr_lou, nlghll 
por _It. $01 001 11ou, MUll h ..... 
work· lIudy. Apply It BiiOU 0tI1eo. 
IMU. by 2-14. 

_ hltlnv lull and pi" timo load 
....... Exporlonct p,oIo,tod. 
mult be'" to work IOfM 
lunch" Apply bo_ 2-4""" Monell,· Thutodoy Iowl River P_, Cornpart,. EOE. 

IU .... !~ oKIIIIl NoI,onal Pirkl 
hlrinv now. A_d lurnl_ . 
SfncI 1195 Ip, cornptoll QUIdo. 
Porlto, 80, 1I07!H. O'lnvO. CA. 
_75. 

WORK·ITUD'. Laborl1ory 
ANiItInt, nssu. Culture lib, 
ator1ing ""_Iototy. 20 I1ourol 
week, ftIIlibie. 14.101 hour. Contact 
Lincla V.n DyII. 358-21'5. 

HCllfTAII' R!C!P'T1OIIIST 
SoIoa Ind OrtIIlnoorlng divllion 01 
monul101urinv cornpony hoi on 
opon/ntllor _I lull· limo 
MC""ry _lion lat. Priot ollic:o 
'Iperiwtc:e, tranll(:fiblng, word 
prOCOlllnv ... _ typlnv IIId 
orpoizallona1lkWil -.tiol. 
_ion roqulros I loll· _"lied 
Indlvidull who II "'" to 
comprehend end work wi'" dotoU· 
Id t .. mical datI. SoIaty w11It 
c:ornp.ny beneftta. Submit r.au"" 
by 2/18/18 to: P.O. 80, 6174. 
Co .. ,.UII.1A 52241 . AHonlion: 
Adtnlnialral'" AlSlatonl 

N£!DI!D: on.-two _k· lIudy 
lIudonll with Mondoy. 
~y. Friday A.II. Ind 
miOday 11ou ... A""ilbll to WOrk as 
dayc.fI ctn .... chlldclre won.tf. 
Must __ k· study controcl 
Call Mary NI,on Iltar &pm 01 
361.(1785. 

TYPING 

COWNI ""NO IWOIIO _'"NO, 201 Coy Bulldlnv. &lOY! IOWA _. 8-5prn. 
33Io55lD E_IngI. 351~73. 

TYPING dono R.-.obll ..... 
Spoody _ Downtown 
Ioution. Call 351-4115 

COlONIAL 'AIIK 
IUSiNfU II£AVlCt!S 

IOU HoIIpood ... d.._ 
Typlnv. _d p_ng, "" .... 
"-booIIkoopinv. w11tt1_ 
you need -.AIG, rtJUullr and mic:rc~ 
........ I"n .. ripllon. Equipment 
IBM DIIpIIYW"tor. Fut ."iciont. 
oouonablo 

FIIU 'ARKING. Typlnv. ed,ting. 
WOld pr-.lnv Spood II ou, 
_'Iltyl ~CHMAN 'lCRUAR· 
IAl nRVICf. 351041523. 

PAH.RI, thein, tnlnuscrlpll, 
tJlPl'*'OId word p'~ng, 
1d~1ng IBM PC IItt .. ~U'litY 
print .... _5173. lVernng .. 

WOIIIIS & _IERS 
_"'_I~ 

222 Dey Building ..... _
.t·me t--I 

... ." hIIIIII. 
Letterl, rHUmet. appI~Uon .. 
d .... rt.tion .. lho_ '"'c' ... 

PlP8I1, rnanutcrlptl. 
F.t, eccurtt., rMIOf'IlbII. 

IIpoclolizl In _,co, 
Ind UgilworL 

15 yeo,. lOC .... rt" •• porionco. 

WORD I'IIOCUSlIIO, 'n, Iongth. 
txpt,'-"Cltd. 24-hOUr IIrvie. 
_ibII.3~. 

WORD PROCESSING - """ 
qUlllt" .1Iperienc8d. fut. 
rNlOnabio Coli Rhondl. 
33HII51. 

.... IUCItmca IIIl1CII 
Typing papers, these. 

Editing 
Xeror copying 
enlargelreduce 

26 I. IIarUC Ie. 
331-2.547 

lOITlNO, word ,PrOCOlllnv. l_ 
qUility oqulpmOnt _ . _ 
manuscript:&. THE RIGHT 
REWRIT£ 351.a480. 

H~~IEIIC!O, lUL ICCU"to. 
Ttrm Piper, m.nUlCriptJ , etc 
IBM Soloc1ric. 331-3101. 

TYPING. Pr_n.' .... lIry. 
IBM lloc1ronlc typewriter. Call 
351..25!O ,h.r 5:00pm. 

QUAUT'/ typing: _ulCtlpII. 
lMM1, p~f5.~ ; romara iottgu_. _n. 8otll. 
1~5J.49. 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

OOHAWU b,,..,1 mah. projoc .. IIId 
__ , Wordp_lnltOid 

oltyplnv. compulOr IpIII choc" 

HELP lng. Renl In IBM PC fOf 5 minulll 
01 5 hour •. "'rOIl ffOfl\ ,he Pub'ic 
Libr.ry. 3501-5530 

CAIIIIIS IllUN COHl'I Word Pr_ng 
Sorvico. 1IoIoc00ed In IJovonpon, 

.......... _ I .... lIpocioliza in .'udOlll _", 
_tUItion .. _. monu .. rlpll 

tlNMon Rd .. l.incokI. IIId OI1lc1oo. UlIllzIIBM·PC w11It 
V,n-,.WoolI A-. - . quality prln .... High qu.'ity. 
-r .- 1111 .nd dopondttbio ot _ ___ yea .. "porlonco. 

tI N. RIverside Dr., Cal31W24.53015. 

Rld8t1and ...... , moIlong. Iorm --. 
_ IIId ItI1 _d proctlling. 

,.~~ ProOfing, plckupl doIlvory ","-. 
- ttbio' B.lfl Won! "'"-inv. 

,... DIlly ..... ,.-.toIO 0' 35405530. 

CrcuIati PAlOS. .-.. ....... 'ipll. on .. porloncod _d procouing. 
353-1203 otIIIlng. 18II PC - quoIIey _______ ...11 ~ _5173. _ingo. 

U"'RT _nv. oIIlrotlona with 
Of without p41ttlrnl Rt~~ 
p.-._l. 

CHI_A" Tollar Shop. man', 
and women', .tt.raUonI 1281J1 
EoI1 WllhlnQlon Sir .... 0111 
361-1229. 

AlTI!IIATIOII'"nd mending. 
,teIOMbIe CION to cimpul. 
33H1116. 

QUALm IEWiNG AND 
At TfRA1lONI. R .. son.bl. Rat., 
Call 337.e507. 

!omNO '" prol"~nll Art~III. 
thetis. ~r .. at ... nonftclion 
CaIi_7. 

IEWING. moncIintI ... """OIionI. 
ElperNtnced, rluonebte. Nothing 
100 1ntI1i. 337.-. 

fUTON' mado locally. Slnvll. 
doubt.. queen, cholc:. of labfitl. 
c.n 3J8.0328. 

&llClllTE.CTUIIAl dtIIgn. C,rpon· 
try, ellCtrical, plumbing, painting 
Ind masonry. 337-1070 (""'bil.) 

IEWING .net alteratlona done lor 
/'H.IOnlbl' , ... by Ille Sew.II·AII. 
Phono 35401470. 

STUDENT HEALTH 
PRESCRIPTiONS? 

Have vour do clor call it in, 
low low PflCC <j· We deliver FREE ~ 

S •• blocks from 
Clmlon 51. Dorms. 

CENTRAL REXAll PHARMACY 
Dodge .11 Oawenport 

338·3078 

HAIR CARE 
IlAIRU!, 511 loW. A_uo. gr.t 
haircuts. All new cllentt. half pfkl' 
361-7525. 

INSTRUCTION 
WUTMUSIC 

0",,.. pm.t. music -.onl by 
qualified Inl1fUctofl for most 
InIlrumtnttlncludir.g lfectronk 
porIIbil Iroyboarda CIII TODAV 
tor details. 

351·2000. 351·9111 

mORING 
MATH. Phys/cl. llIlIvotl. Lo" 
1111 .... Phil. 354-002II, "",,inga, 
_tndl. 

T1!1If1 problotnll on II clue do 
_n .. 7 Puodo oyudartl. Senlo, 
Sponilh mljo" Call lor dotalll 
Ohor f :3Opm. 3SJ.()114 

GI!JtIlAN nltlYe. Elper*,* 
1eIeMr, tran.,or: TUlol'I. t'ln. 
II ... ocIonco. 100. J5oI.OO21I. 

CHILD CARE 
4-CI CHilOCAII! 

_lief C!IITI!~ 
Doycatl. pmchoolllld con ... 
inlormationl 'Iferrll MNttt. 
Unlled Woy Agency. ~F. 
doyllmo. 33Io71184. 

CONlClfN1lOUS child "" . 
Ionnlr teachef Ind mothe, of 
prnchoo&tf L .. rnlng ICtMtlH, 
.lcel~t '''If.,.,", tOuth .ide 
_ K·/oIor1, 354-34e8. 

IAIYIITllNG oponlogo .. 1".bIo. Lovinv mOlllot on __ t oklo 
hII openlnga tor newbom to 5 
)'Nfl okl. ANlOnlb1e f .... 

_12. 

pm 
IIIIlIIIllI&N I!!tD 

• lIlT Ct!1ITI!~ 
Tropical IIIh. potIlIId pol 
lUPP/ioi. pol g'-""II. 1$00 III 
_III South. ~I. 

Hit Tt&II old 1" PI ...... wl36 
gIIIon ho,avon _ cornploto wi 
.. tr • . 33f-l113. 

LOST & FOUID 

WAITED TO BUY 
IUTlIIG class 'ongl ~ 0 ..... go\tI 
ond ",,,,. lTE",'1 IlAWII 
COIIII. 107 5. Dubuq ... _'ll' 
IIITEMlTEO .. on, Iato __ 
Irul!lf'Ol...., good _Ion Call 
331_ Iltar Ipm. 

NE!D _ CAlM IN A_ 
Round "'P tttOM unw.nted """' 
and tdffi'tlse rhem m tHE DAIL., 
IOWAN CLASSlFlEOS 

GIFT IDEAS 
1IUo __ Ph"011'~ 
Itylo. toehnlq .. Impot 
creMnlil.ts. utmost disc:,.Uon. 
Unmask lho rool you- P~ 
Portrail Photogr.phy. CoIIectOfl 
Ed.ion. Iornou .. Am"". indian, 
Iowl. pIIotOi. Custom Block I 
Whit_ Entergemtntl, your 
r'ltgItNes. Oe\a.ts. 113-2114 

EditOr' Dosognor/ Pu_ 
John II. ZioI1nlld 

Iowl l1fI~ogo Blilary/ _ 80, _ 

_ City. IA-. 

MISC. FOR SALE 
U5EO vacuum clllne'" tMlONb
Iy priced. BRANDY'I VACUW. 
351.1453 

DENTAl CHAIR. Hyd,o/iC _ 
Modo! B. 8os1 ollor. Con P.,I. 
33107181. 

n~!D .. ~ latins your food' 
ComPtct ...rrigefilOrl tor rent, 
1251_tor. Briln. ~ 

..aftA, skiil. bk:ycfl, double t.d, 

...... Irt IUppiioi. tnlarger. _ 
chllrl. Lertlng town 10flWf .. , 
358-18n dl)'l 

TYPI!WRIT!R. Royll uprighl 
.~tric. $100 Of bell off,r, c.AI 
J54.32OO 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
FACTORY DlRlCT MATlMIlfS. 
00. &pring .. Inntrsprw,g or 10111'1, 
all stlndard silft, cUltom ,iz., 
"10. FUTONS. IIIII,IS. !lASTtR 
MATTllfSS"AKERI.415101h 
A_III. Cor.lvllio. 351·2053. 
f--5:3Opm. 

FOAII custom cut any sill, .,.,. 
dOIItity. MASTE.~ !lAmlU 
MAURI. '1510\h Avon ... CorIIo 
"UIo. 351.2063. f--5 .3Opm 

IIOOkCAS£. $19.95. ""'_ 
chooL $oID.95: 4-dr .... r doli<, 
$019.95; lIbil. 129.95. '-1. 
11311.85; lutonl. Sle 95. Chll ... II<. 
WOODSTOCK FlJRHITURE. !32 
Nonh Dodge. Opon lIon>-
5.15pm "'" doy 

H ' RCA consoli TV. me. Col 
_t.IOIm·2pm. 

CO .... UNin AUCTION ... ry 
Wtdntlday evening Milt your 
unw.nted Item •. 351-8881, 

USED CLOTHING 
IMOP 1Ito BUDOET SHOP, 2121 
SoU1h Riverside OJNe, tor good 
uNcI CIOIhing, smlll kltchtn it ..... 
Itc. Open overy dOl'. 145-5.00 
J3&.30i11 

USED FURNITURE 
BUY and .. II used fum lture, 
Dubuqu, St,"t Used Furnlluf'l 
SIOtI. 800 South Dubuque. 

ENCYCLOPEDIAS 

!NC'ClOPAfDlAli 
For Child, schollr, acMt' Buy, .... 
trldt. M'W or used. 337·2991 or 
354-3405. 

BRITANNICA. lMO 
leather, LISI than h.1f price ... 
331-_ SpIondid 

BOOKS 
WE SELL your booka.t your 
prien any IlfI'II of IhI)'tIt CAe 
Book C(M)p, IoWI Memorial Union. 
J53.30a1 . 

FREEt.ANC~ editing . pattli .. ' 
papers. n,w.«"I, book .. .lobi 
Ind price negotiab ... F,ank DIPi,· 
roo 337-9025. 

BOOKSALI 
1.0%0 017 

All Hardback. 
.1/UIIT ..... 1ftILI 

MOa 
Scholarly Used Bool .. 
Mon.-Sat., II-{j 

2U ... 8Dat 

liZ bioc:k """" tJ{ 
Jolin'. Grocery 

COMPUTER 
311 DlSKETT£S, bO,ed. SSIDD. 
$1.~ bo'. Altar &pm . .. II 
31W5i-5457. 

YAl~NT1N! OI.kott. Solo: D5I1lO 
III ... II 8U .. Iowl Dill<. 
331-25511. 

FOIl RllIT: T ermlnall lUiIIbIo lor 
communlC11lon with Weeg 
Computor COt>tor. T,rmlna/t 
117.50 por monlh; 1200 baUd 
modornI.II1.50 por month; !OO 
boutI madorn •• $5 00 por_"" 
351-3114. 

COIIIIODOR! 14, 1541. C. ITOI! 
8510 wi Cardco.ln ... llting 
software, AlII prenll' ttplr .... 
Mak. offor. 354-28<8. 

ACT NOWI D,..UTtI 
Bulk 5 "0' OSroD. 490 lOch. "* 
0' 50. The .. Ire not 2ndL Moner 
back gUlflnt ... P.O.'I~. 
CIII HI~92'2. II-e EST IH. 
1O-e Stt OIior IIpi ... 3/1" 

RECORDS 
W. want yout unwin 
_1IId jon roeotda , 
.....U ... RfCOllD COUKTOtt PI)'I cash _~_ 

Corrw lowl Ind Linn , upltlifl. 
337-5029. 

. _OI'!N 
A No .. RlCOtd Sholl 

till,.. 
Tho Hatl Ma" 

114-112 Ealt Coliogo, No~ 
Ho<i .. : AItt_1111 5pnt 

or b, eppointlfltl\t 
Call 31W5402012. 
W."t liltl .. lcome. 

CLASllCAl DIIC E,chIneo. IIoot 
lhe hlglt coot 01 CO·I. Sho .. 
_leal mUllc witlll'Our_ 
InI,ocIuClo7. _Iina TUOIdIr. 
F"'nlory I • 7 :3Oprn. ROOtn 8-
...... city Public Lib"" 

MUSICAL . 
INSTRUMENT 

".1IOt 
J filii K..,.,.,.da 

1015 MfIojr __ 
1I.· IOoIpOl, T.W •. I~ 

T1t.F .• '~. SrtI.~ 

I 

..., WANlt.D: Two-- four non 
Iickotl to Nonh __ "" 
Flbrlliry n. 3JI.3925 

""'NG • tho bOt 
South Ped 1 MId. DoY'on 
8oac:h. Fori ~"'r_. Fo 
WlHon BNch or MUltlng I 
PorI Ar''''1 Irom onty I8D 
Ikllnv II StNmboll or VIII 

, only 1181 Dotu .. lodgins . p 
good" begs, rn()fII HUfry, I 

, Sunchuo T"" .. lor _. ~ 
lion ond ........ ,oons toll I" 
1.et»32Hi811 TODIIY, WI> 
IIprtng Brook COllnll .. """'. 
Sunc_ 

r. F 
MIll 00 bt1ng 10 -. 201 
_ lot Iongth. ond it gil 

cIIotgod wiU nol bi ICOII* 
rocognIlod lI~t gtOUPI' 

~ Event 
Sponsor __ _ 

Day, date, time 
Location __ _ 

Contact person/ph-
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" dill 
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WAITED TO BUY 
IUYING cIau ''''II' ~ 0'Il00 """ 
and ~I .... 'Tt""IITAIIH' 
COlli', 107 S. Dubuque, 3&4-1_ 

IlITtllEmD .. ""' .... _ 
, .. "","" ""Y good condo1ion ColI 
337_ .tt .. &pm. 

linD _ CAllI I!! A ..,.." 
Round up 'hoM .... .",ed ..... 
and Mfvertl51 them In THE DAILY' 
IOWAN CLA5S1f'Eo5 

GIFT IDEAS . 
CIlAIIOUII Pholog .. ~ 
11yto, _Ique Impoc 
credentials, utmost diKrllion. 
Un .... k ,ho ,"I you- PoydIo
~rtrlil Photogrl!phy. CoIItdori 
Ed~lon, I,mau., Ami"', Ind;,n, 
low .. pIlo'". CUllOm Block I 
Whl,. £011,_", """ 
ntgltlvea, DttaIiS. 813-21'. 

Edno,' DHIg".rI Pubtilhor 
JolIn 101, litHn"l 

Iowa H.,II. Golloryl l'llblicol .... 
8o.2eeO 

low, City, '" 522« 

MISC. FOR SALE 
USE.D VKuum ,...,.., .. f.-otltb
I)' p,iced. IIIANDY'I VAtUUM. 
351·1453. 

DENTAL CItA'A. HYd,oI .. _ 
Modtl B. 80s' offor. ClH PIUI, 
338-7'8' 

T'A£O 01 _10 flUng lOur IoocIl 
Compact r.lriger.tOfl kif (11'11, 
$251 temeSler Sriln, 338.9C* 

!!OWER, 'kli', blcyelo, doubio IIod. 
"lei. art suppli .. , .nllrger, .. , 
chit", l eaving town fOfMr .... ' 
356-1877 dlyl 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
FACTDRY DIRECT IIAm!1I!1, 
bo_ spring •• Innerspring or fotm. 
In SUlndard til". custom liz ... 
.Iso. FUTONS; ,It sizlS IlAITU 
lI.mUSIiAKEAS, 415 ,Oth 
Avenue, Coro"lIlo. 351-2053, 
t-I>:3Opm. 

FOAM custom cut 1n1 Jill, II'IJ' 
densi1y. llAmA IIAmns 
IIAKERS, 415'IlIh A_ue, CorIIo 
¥I .... 351·2053, t-I>.3Opm. 

BOOKCAH, 119.85: 4-d,_ 
_, S4U5: U,..,.r_ 
5<l9.S5; ...,10, $28.S5; __ 
.'It.lS: rutons, $7V,15; chllrs, ate. 
WOODSTOCK FURNITURE. 532 
Nonh Dodge. Operllf ...... 
5:1~m ... ry dlY 

•• RCA COI1lOIt TIl, 1160. Clil 
_,, lo.m.2J>m. 

COIIIIUNITV AUCTION IYOr'/ 
Wednesday .vening Itf,. )'Our 
unwlnttd Iteml 351.aua. 

USED CLOTHING 
$HOI' ... BUDGET SHOP, 2'2' 
Sou'h R_ 0,1<4, 'or good 
uMd cloth ing. amlil kik~ it."., .'C DperI"'ry diY, 1:45-5:00 
338-3418 

USED FURNITURE 
BUY and Mil used furnitur •. 
Dubuqu. Sir", UMd Furniture 
5,ore, 800 SouIh Dubuque. 

ENCYCLOPEDIAS 

ENCYC\.OP.EOIASI 
For child, schOllr, adu": Buy, ..... 
triM, MW or used, 337-2996 Of 
~05. 

BR'TANNIC', '. 
Luthec'. LtIi thin h,1I price, " 
337·2996. SpIondkl. 

BOOKS 
WE SEll vour boOks It your 
prien Iny tlmt of the )"IIr. CAe 
Book Co-op, lowl Memorl"! Unioft. 
353-3481 . 

FREELANCE edl,lng, part'ime: 
papers, newsieR"" book:1. JoOt 
.nd prlcl _lioblo. Fron' DIPir· 
ro, 337·9025. 

BOOKSALI 
.lKOI'I' 

All Hardback. 
IlVUQ ..... 1JIII.I 

IOIU 
Scholarly U&ed Books 

Mon.-Sat., II~ 
2U ...... 8tDat 

112 bloch,,"" of 
'olin', Gtott17 

COMPUTER 
'II DlSKmES, bO .. d, SS/DO, 
17!1l1 bu •. Aher 6pm, coli 
31&-351·50157, 

VALENTINE oi.k"",, Salo: DSoOO 
IS tow .1 69.2c. lowl Disk, 
338-2ti5e. 

FOR RENT: T.rminal. suttaO't ~ 
communlCltion with WIlD 
Compu!.,. Cant.,.. Termln. 
117.60 per mon'h; 1200 boud 
modomo, 117 50 per month; 300 
bl.d _S, $5.00 por _III, 
351-3184. 

COIlllODORE M, 154', C.1T0It 
1510 wi Cardcc, IOlorlltlng 
softwar •. A.I" printer IIPIr .... 
loI.kl oher. 354-_. 

.CT HOWl tltlKETTtI 
B.,k j ,,.. os.tlo. 4ae 11th, loll 
or 50. These .... not 2. MOMf' 
back gu."ntH. P.O.',.:cepItd· 
CIII HI00-&3-8242, f.. EST ~, 
11).8 SII. Otftr .. pi ... 311181 -
RECORDS 
w, w.nl your unwin 1 

blUR .nd jRz rtICOIdt 
co_ RECORD COllECTOII ___ nrWfll_ 

Corntr ~w. Ind linn. upltIift. 
337·502g. 

NOWOPfIl 
A ..... RlCa,d ShoI> 

-'" Tho HII, .... , 
"4-112 Eu, CoIlogt, HoJ _ .. : '''''''0001 UI !pm 

or by lPPDinllMl'tl. 
CI1I3'f.354-2012 

Wlnllilll welcome. 

CLASSICAl. 01 .. £.chongi. I!aoI 
tho high ... t 01 CO'I, ShiJI 
claniCiI mualc with YOUI ,,.,., 
,ntloctucto7 mIIhng rUttOlt. 
Flllrviry 1 ,7 :30pm, ROOm e, 
Iowl City Public LIb"7 _ 

MUSICAL . 
INSTRUMENT 

"A*!I 
J HtH KoyboItdl 

1015 Arthu, -.ao 
1oI,·Ifl.lpm, f,W,·l~ 

Th,F,. lfI.!!pm, SII.~ , 

MUSICAL 
IISTRUMm 

~ SjInng Btooll High 
........ COOlI'ller1o VoIIIrk Rono 1711\ __ 354-7421 

"--.. F..,lIucIor_. __ 
SUNCHASE REP _._IS 
ArrOf\ 3I!§A..l1q 

HURRY! 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

ONLY 2 DAYS Lin 
to place your 

Valentine me sage in Friday's 

( 

WEST IIUSIC 
KEYBOARD Sf'fCIALI 

IJHd ui>OGhl. 1375 
..... 8tIdwrn _ic:oI, 1'150 
_ WurlOU., spn.., 11515 

UIId E .. ,OIt 45' .. ""10, 11m 
WEST MUSIC 

'2125th St, CoroMllI 
35'·2000 

mREO 
IOITOtI! 4eousues A--1O', with 
_ cable. 1225. Cell Front, 
~'Ol. 

TIlE IOUNDI 01' IILENCf CIf1 IIf 
CUlM With eudkl end video "Plir 
f ..... HIWI<oyo Aud .. _10 
r ....... tim.IM Millbit 
)11 E .. W .... Inj,on. 33HI71. 

lOlly .... , older modtl, pltrI 
-.127S/boJt oII.r 354-18i4 
AKA' X-UO _, .. _ , m.ny 

_rfoa Col' III., 5'OOprn, 
:154-2488 

IONY CDI'.70 CO playor, Onyko 1(ftI_'"', Toohnles _ dock. 
OmtoIlPMktrS Best otter 
:I54-40IO 

,.., KOulbc:: At4tlhttf tubwooftr 
opukor lyI'em. Tlghl. _nul 
_ E ....... ' _"Ion, 1255 -• IlARAIIlt Model 22:iO _, 
II.C 840 'umllble, two S<on 
opukm. MUll 1111, 354-2&41, 
-tngs 

RENT TO OWN 
TV, VCR, II ..... WOODIURN 
IOtIND, 400 Highland Coun 
338-7541 

UISUMI! TIME: Rtnt to own, lVl. 
tIefeOI, microw ....... applt.ncet. 
tumhu JI 337-9900 

SATEUITE 
, RECEIVER 

COMfl'UTE utlliite r.cefvtr 
....tem •• t low. tow prices. 

HoI_helMet Enterpt ..... Inc 
Or1<4 ",III .. SAVE • 10'1 

Highwrf 150 So.th 
Hll.hon IA 50141 
._2·*5 

MIND/BODY 
IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 

10'11'1 yell expentn<;toO In'II\IC1lo" 
Slirting __ Cot! Blrborl WoIch 
101 Inlormldon, 354-9794 

HEALTH & FITJlESS 
DIET CfNTtR 

WtIgh, lII_t Ptogrlm 
Do,1y p.., Co""stllng 
WAlK~NS WELCOME 

570 Clpilol 
338-2358 

• t:30-5'-lOpm, M·F, Sac 11-1 , 

U OF I JUDO CWI 
;,Iooking for new membersl 

Lwn "" dtl.n ... glt In sh'P4!, 
h.-vf fun. call 

337..1129, 33tH039 
or atop In Iny T'*"IY Of 

ThurJdlY nighl, 7;15, 
Room 511, Field Hou ... 

MAntA YOGA for one hour 
Unl\lorlll)' Crodi"refIX .. ..". 
t ;3fI.8:3Opm. J38.<I071) 

SPORTING GOODS 
" TWO new pelr Fisette, Alo:IlIQ 

K-tO\Inlry uii, 205cm., wtlght 
I btnch. 'he, Spm, 354-2486. 

rOIl 8ALE: Ao-MIng mach I"., 
bBnd new. chttp. Ctll nighta. _,6 
JIIO WAX crOll country Maratnon 
S fm skis, 175. 354-1948. 

TICK~TS 
IEWNO NCAA WRESTLING de.· 
ot. Acw 9, III JOSSl ... · 180. '" 0 
CllToUyn Drrve. W""'lInlter ... 0 
21157 301·514-0022. 
.,AllTtD: T __ loor _ .. IJdon, 

; UcUti to Northwest.m g.ame, 
Flllrviry 22. 33&3825. 

_NO I.~ ,he beech .. 
South Ped:lIOYG , Gojlonl 
_ , Fort .de'dllo, Fort 
Watton Beach or Mustang tsltndl 
Port Afan .... hom only Set: end 

-1 ,Idlng.t Steamboat or VIU from 
only $tiel Del ... lodQlng, penin. 
goodie bags. more ••. Hurry, caJi 
Sunchl .. Tours tor rnor, lnlorrna-

.... liOn end rtMMtionl \011 f, .. 
'~21-5&11 TODAYI Whon """ 
Spring B ... k counll .. C4W" on s.nc_. 

.WUII: 
5 •••• WOmlAt 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 

KEYITON! IMClCENA'DGI! 
COLOII.DG CONDO 

Tht .. bIOlOOf'I wwnhOUlll. prlq" 
",""Uj, IioepI oiQ.'Il. boout,,,,", 'u_ CaU 3'weJ.1I11 Of 
31W1S-301O 

'OIIlIIE lEST pr_ ond 1<'" 
O""ng tor ....,.,., nog/llllO 
Eu""", call or _ TRAVEL 
SERVICES, INC , 211 F,III ._ .... 
eo ..... '10 354-2.24 

STORAGE 

1f000AOl·ITOfIAGf 
Mlni-w.rlhou .. units hom 5',10' 
lJ.61O .. AII DIal 337-3501 

GARAGEIPARKING 
GARAGE 10, rwtt, fOUr b'o(itt I~ _'001.,1401...,,1/1 ~1_' 
'NDOOR ga'age _ lor 'WI' 
__ CoIIJ·YII:l51.2\!e1 

BICYCLE 
FUJ' Dal-Rly, 1201j)OOd, ble,k 
gnp'. dlPl< •• <*IInt. ARe, 
4 CIOpm, 35'_' 

Is your bike ready 
tor spring? 

Beat the rushJ 
And S<M!J 

SPRING FEVER 
TUNE-UP SPECIAL 

112 PRICE 
Good ttvough Fdl. I Sth 

NOVOTNY'S 
CYCLE CENTER 

224 South Clinton 
337-5525 

~o 
IIEIIUCElI WIIITEII 

LUOIIIlATU 
on~lUn.up. 

.nd ""II1'II1., • 
DFFER WtIIEI SOIII 

Tun.upi from $25 
Includes Clean, 011, 

and adiusl chi In, gea" 
and brlk_ 

wheels trued and 
III bearings adju.ted 

Overh.ul. frDm $55 
·Parts .xtr.· 

W. recommend a 
tune-up yeal1y. 

Inl'1 

~pl~ 
Df~i~BS 

723 S. GlhtI 
:l5H337 
low. CIty 

Inc. 
StOll tide 
parkl"9 

MOTORCYCLE 
'''' KAWAIAKI 440 L TO, '0.000 
I1\I1to. G'IdU"Id ""'11l1li, $750. 
S_, 35'.()S59 

AUTO SERVICE 
CUIIT 8LACIC AUTO AE'AlA 

WInter hal bMn hard on )'OUr carl 
Now', tt. Ii"" 10 thecll on m. 
cos, 01 ,opel .. J.mp .lOnlng and 
towing Ivailab.. F'rompl IilfVlce. 

1515 W,IIowcr .... Dri .. 
(Blhind Dono'IDoiry) 
~ 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
illIG AUTa 8ALEI buys, .. Us, 
'rodel. 53' Sou,h Dulwque. 
:J5oHtI7I 

WANT 10 buy .sodI_1d un! 
' .. ck~ 351-6311, 628-4.7' (I0Il .... ) 

AUTO FOREIGN 

FIAT tilt SOld .. _ cond,tOOl', 

mony - - 1'550 _71. 
-1iprO. 

1f71 AUOI fe., 2..,.." oed .... .,., 
,00000.. ""'Ion._ 
nrM good ~1I . 

1111 IfW Scor ..... S. At, I._L 
_ oIIor :137."" 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

PAIIfEIIIDNAI,. ORAO 
'NC>OIIIIATVA! 

ThfM bedroom hoUM W.t~ 
F.." ..... Off· '''"' plrftlrlg 
Bu,II".. 101 .... 110. A_ .. 
laundry l200 plus ul'iIt .... 

331-3071 

IIIF, own bldroom, three bedroom 
hou ... q.1oI noIghborhood, 
CIrpOrI. .... ndry, _ ..... "'" 
Allor 4 00pm, 354-77az 

M/Ft own b.droom Wl .... 
_ IOUI oportmtnL on 1>\1$11"., 

1180 ~70 
OWN f.m_ room In _ 
cIooo In, on Iowl Avo ... , ,,015 
plus .,~, .... 354-3445 

T!"NANT .. nftd 'or lPICioua <421 
IqUirt tMt, ,tHcttnCY. on bulohne, 
holt. ok, ... Ior pokf, IIOOrt·..,.. 
_, pool ond 10M ..... rta. 

lok_ 1.tI_, 337-3103 

PUtCUlEHT 'or milo Of ....... 
CoN lor ..... Intormatlon utc. __ , 337-3103 

F!IIAlf, own ooorn s .... lnt, 
C .... '0 lroIpOtol, ''''''''''''11 pool 
_lOr/Ale peld "17/mon,h 
F .... ""Y choop' 351~ ,H.r 
5pm. 

OUT· 01'. TOWN _ hll .... 
I.rge bedroom to rtnt 10 respoo ... 
bIo".,..".. Spocloul oIdor homo 
Share Id1ehen and Ilvino room With 
Ihroo _ ....",., .!rI,'1oI pokf, 
petl<1ng AYlilabio 1mrnod1.,tIy 
515-&74-3733 ....... or_ 
promionoJ 1822 FrIondshlp S,_ 
TWO rooms. Ih .... tJY41 btdroom 
houle. S111 plul UWltJIL 6th 
A_, !C. 354-0333 

EltCfl1.!NT IwO bedroom -. 
Fintbine ~ rOOnllT\ltl. He.t 
pokf $117.SO. Connie, 354-11784 

IHARE: Coramlle house with thrH 
others. ()f1 buill,..., own room. 
tnln)I 'IiUU. $1401 114 utlhtlH. 
337·8817 Of Jim It 351·S280. 

MALE. own 'oom In houso, cIooo 
to cam""" 1.40 351.0297 

FOIAlf. ...... room, $15&, _ 
poId, .... block from _ •. 
:151·1283, 01 .... 

LARGE rooms ava«ablt 
immodioltly In houso, 11 70 
1nc;lucJel u'III ..... ItIII negotllbte, ..... '0 campu •. 351-4043. 

PElIT.CllUT opertrnon" I'SO. 
t-' .11or pokf, _. 337-. 
~I 

Postscripts Column Blank 

( 

.... , .. bring 10 Room 20. Cornmu ...... CenIer Dood ..... lor _-do\' ..--.. 10 3 pm . ...... mI'/ be _'or IonIIth, ond In _I will not IIf puIlIIohod ..... thin ...... NoIioI 0I_1or __ Is 
c:herfIed wll 001 ttl ....,..... _ 01 political _ wit not IIf occop1td, "cepI ~ ....,._ 01 
r<cognilld IIUden'II"OOpa, _ print 

Event 
~mor ____________________________________ _ 

Day, date. time 
Location __________________ -=---'-_ 
Contact person/phone ____________ '---'-_____ _ 

.. 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 
~TU·W.---_ ............ "'" _bldrrqn __ _ .. _tor,..."' 
poctup_._401''' EaoI __ · 

11-' _ pood.--

1tUor, _.-, - OI1PIquiot IMng 3311-~ _ 10pft 

FOUlL .... --g__ 'I<Wpord. _10 

......... porIung. AC.1oundry. 
'14"- 3311-_ 

RfilAU. ..... '-" II _ 1100 
plus 113 ...... 3311-151t. ~ 
U'/IfIV 

__ , 111OI-.th. - ,, ... -, .... "'-~, .. 
'01 • ..,. -.mo .... , own.
IIf 0II0. 5l'OO>_, u '''' ...... AA- ~.3OpoI.3II'''''' 
IllAIIf __ , WO._, 

_or, ~ IftOIWn "',L' .... -" f(1IA1.f. ..... - . -_ ..... _ , coro-. no ..... ' 
BulIN gatOQI. $lao u .... ..... 
31>10101' -1Itrn 

AlL FU~U"AY "'ft, _ 
~,"40 oncludoo HoW ...,., _ , ...,.. Imrnodto,oIy 

364-ItI1l 

CCHIf''''''' _II' ..... 
..... lIbIo. "10 10 12'0/_111 
InCluo. ,.".., "'1OfM uuh, ... 
W. "" .. "'pPorIlOgeIf>or W_ 
Ind"*' 331-1321 

DWM Dod"",,". two bo,h_ 
Nttt _,WI I)Itd • • f3 tttCtJtCJ')'. 
•• QtIIen, 5OCa.ltOn. Febfuar, tWIt 
~. n»C1~. dedi . 
d_. I'SO ~'_'" 
:l3l-1J33 

ORAD! PAD.UIIOHAL. _ 
room In na home. ~ .. , to 
/10lII0III, ..,..,.,.. no 101 .. or 
,,-,l3JHIl2. 

SHARf _ ond u I ..... 
"""pin woIcorno, _ 
1\' • ...,... ,.,.t MOOt '' '' 
336-4714 cloys, :131"'02 -iT 
AVAtLAlLE now, Feb",ery I .... molo __ call lor _I _to 
337-4222, onyt ... 

SHARE Ihree bedfOCtln ~t, 
own room_ ~W PIld. ont rnonch·, ",", ... _In 337.-

_UA~Y 'OrI' peld. _ 
JIIoro hou"'I'17.SO plus 112 
U~'" 364-4437, ~ ''1'''0 

NOII.-JNG_ 
p ... _V grid ,W~" 
&poe-. _ bldroom, 1 1 '2 
bolita On bu ..... 11701112 u ..... 
_SS4-3m 
AtSltON&l1U. nonor!>OkIt, 
bdubful thr. bedr~ hou ... 
1175 inckrdoo :J3I.SI21, .... onv~ 

FE8_UAA, MNT FAll, "'",1oNG 
btdroom. hYing foom. ',,'Chen. 
.. I« and ga. f~ Van 8u,"", If....,. Aportmonll 35oI-t3Il4. no 
_ , calf '0312 ... 103111. ..... ..-
"'NT.CMIT,_, .... .. _, _WI"' ...... IoIItthI, 

331-50" 

ROOM FOR RENT 
DOWIITDWM room lor ... ~ "' 
ulrt~1to poid Call 331-4774. 
JANUARY, __ Ino grids, 

InION "'III, .1oM, cI4ton, quoO\. 
11Il0-l110, utrlo ... tndudod 
J38.<I070. 9prn- 11 pm 

fUMflttEO room. Walk to 
oomp .... u,~1tits pord, laundry 
351·1843.her &pm. 

Afforc:t.b6e dormitory- SI)'te room. 
.., wtftIIdt Iocltiorl MIt new 
..... Bllildonv_ Mocr __ , ... 11, 

"'ngorolOr, on buslrno, I.undry, 
1115. 35'_' . 

ClOSE 10 campus.lha" kitchen, 
bath. Ir;Ing room. utilit ... , S140 
338-5735 

FUIIIIISIIED slnglo In qulol 
building ... r Art; 1'55, u!rl,'1Is 
Inch_. 337-4715. 

IlEII ont1, $'05 1ncI ..... ""1"1to. 
",.rod krtchon and bI'~ 6'4-2ti7l, 
_Ings 

OWN room. At, on bU ..... , pool, 
loundry, mult ronl. SlS11 month, 
.111 deal 338-2004. 

ONE. bIodt from c:ltnpus. larg.. 
tlMn room. ~ and 
rofngoro,or, _. bo'h, $1 751 
month, .11 utllr111s poid. CoM 
3S1.1394 

AVAILAtIlE \mmtdi .... y, room I. 
,_ hou .. , C<><IP '!'flo, 1125 pIu, 
u!rlolto. :J54.()598 • 

_Il10: Sum_ ronlola. 
III' option, .. ry quiol _ r_ 
two with own blth. fdN' ror grid 
lIucIonloi ¥!oi,lng prolftlOrL 
SltIO-vp, 'hroo -. ""h .. ry 
-'Ioblo roms. 331-4070, 
I-ll1om,l-l1pm 

~IIIOIIIHO, quilL _ , 'oom 
wrth ... bIth. I' 7~ ~70, 
1I-11pm. 

IIl'T &IDE I .. lomoll. Po .... 
bolli, laundry, pork lng, kll,hon 
prMIogtI, yord 331" 015 
"""ngo. 

ROOM FOR.aT --------------------

-Oft ,_ II __ .. Pwtto-

_ I.~--ItIIY _ '211_ CIII'fOOI. Colt !)orI.:I5o.4Z52 _,,_ 

SU.MER SUBlET 

APARTllEIT 
FOR RElY 

l.AMe IwO bId,-. '-.... _ Country 1oI11ng, __ 
_ (JIt lOWlOCvroy_ 

~,-

.. 
WMTTO BE 

A ROOMMATE? 
c..,.. ......... ................... 
'-t .............. 

(Postlngs an door, 
414 Eat Market) 

1-5 MIIIUTE 
WALK TO CUSS 
Nswer, spacious, 

clHn, weU·m.intalned, 
park,ng, laundry 

In building 
I11III .... hili 

337-7128 

WEITOA T( VIllA 
TWO btdroom a4JbIel bulllne, 
1ounrIry, pot~ng, POlio 3111·2105 

FAIIILYIIUD """n_1I C ...... 
..... "'1INOId ..... ,.., and !hi .. 
bedroom \IOlli ...... and WIlt., 
lurntll>ocl Cl"30'~" ~ 

DEII'tUTt, f .... bfdroorn.s;!$O, 
_10 campul. 1.m .. '31, 
,-35t.fI1O 

Wi MAKE ... ' ... -0 .. ...,., 
01 c'_"1d ad bold lOCI In vppor 
caM You can Idd ~ to 
your .. by making ,.,.. word 
Unoquo In _,..", '0' • "",II ,... 
"'" ..., he .. othor bold or uppor 
cne '*Of'dS 1ft tn. ,,_I 01 your eu 

THE "'1 now Slin,."". Apl~""" 
offer ttl,... bldrOOfnl. ai, 
"II".' ...... plus mlcro_ Bog 
..._ TV, 1O"";no _ laUndry 
ond lounge •• In Iho __ 

01 on. bU.&dlng locat.d JUlI on. 
block 'rom earnpullt 211 £01, IIIrftol The __ In , .... 

Ope.. 01',., ........ 'Oprn 35'·M31. 

TWO bed_ concIO, 1oC, WID, 
10'111 _ .. on l>\I$I'no Koyo'_ p,_ M_1, 33H28I 

TWO Old' .... , C .... 10 IoItrCl 
Hoopi1ol ond r ... bIockl korn 
CIImput. etntt81 ,lr. off .. trMl 
potklng. -tr _"1Id 
Kayotont P'9PlfIJ' M __ ~ 
33H2II. 
THltU bId,oom. ...,. ...... 1I11Q 
kll"*', At. largef new construe-
tion, lI.ndry fOCi' ..... hIIV".,or 
PIleI, l>uJIono, ..... oldo Klyll"" 
I>r_, :I3I-82Y. 

QU'ET tft"iorIcy, cIoN In, on 
buslinl, oH .... rtet pwitlng. $225. 
338-7215. 

TWO one bedroom unfurnished ..,.,..... ... v"" .... peod, 200 
Nonh Luce, no pit.. 1'10 ..... -lCW£LY _ IWO bed ....... 
_, lido _, .... , w .. or poid, 
b_, OIIr hOeprtl'" 331-4774. 

FlRIT month ..", and deposll'oo 
much II' I' onw1 Calf us It 
Lo_ 337-3103. _A ... bIol, "'" bedroom, 
mic' ...... , IW/ peld, oIoso, 
porftlllQ, le. bu •. 337_. 

TWO _oom, c .... ID I\OtpIIIIo 
and dOWn ...... Ground 1Ioor, own 
",1raM_, .... pe.d . .. vn<try ,,,iI'" 
,Ito. Ron, ""y negolioble 337-2111 or ___ 

F1IIIT CI.AII 
Lorge two bIdroorn. ",101 
CorllYil" __ Two jOIrs old, 
LOW unUTIES, bUll.,., Clmbut 
,..... Withlwithout glr., 
~ Mony .",,,,, Firll 
month r~, "OfT 
COIICEISIOII ~OII _Of· 
IlENT ..... TAIICf. E_ :J5oI-4mor ___ 

TWO bedroom open_, In 
CorIlYiI1o, 417 4" A_uo, 13501 _,h plus "'litlto. inc''''''' 
poriIlng, ..... _ - dod< 
A.OIIIble _ , Co" __ ~, 

351-39l1lI 
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DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

APARTllEIT 
FOR REIT 

YOUD"'"VI 
1111. AII .. I 

LUX RV LIVING 
10 BE PROU 0 OF 
Spaciw. 2 brdroom 

apartments th;at feature 
t bathroom , beaulJful 
oak kltrheft! w,lh all 
Ipph311re1 including 

dl. hwash r and micro
wave IIIRh'1St qUi~ty 
all br,ck t'IlIISirucllon. 

et1l'l'Itv erfic'et1!. 
On·. ,tl' managers 
V~anordabll' 

Coli 

351-7442 

351-6200 
351·6920 

Scotsdale 
APUlMENlS 
n ... hl .... , 

t.I,.IY1IIe. Ul .11" 

APARTllm 
FOR RUT 

IIICI ... __ _ 

13751.-. .. Colt »1-4104. 
364-4700 

_ ... _1aI0IMi0n, _ 
__ 1IrmIohod, HoW pood. 
..... __ ;)64.I1P, '" 

-$pin. 

CUTI .."Itt charft\. 1Itg. two fOOflll 
off_, _ In. -. ""tuno, 
""'"" 337_ 

alit! _ , ~, hoe. pokf, 
N;. _ SJ,.Q14 _ & 

WllAfA DEALt 
Thr. bld __ , -tr poinlld. 
_ , cIooo In, At, ,"-, 
1jlj>Ioan_ ok U2t1 __ ---,-,..,.. Ho .......... (;aII~ 

Emerald Court 
APUlMINTS 

SU 1 .... ,.1 .... , ••• 

Ie •• CIt" J""JU 

Sublets available 

The Quiet Environment 
Two tIIc.llenl locations 

tOI~ .IIob/lthed opo,lm.nl,lhollook III.. new 
al proL. ' below .. hoI you d •• pet' fO pay 
• '00" • N". Corp.,. 
• au. (,,,. • N". ",PP(,On<1I 
·24 hI MO.,.,teMnc: •• Fle ll;ible L .... ' 

• nEDUCED • REDUCED • REDUCED 

STOP 
GO NO nJRTHER 

We ha~ JUit what you want at rr.ducrd nItS. 

Now 2,0% orr on ~mlIininl unlu, 

Luxury 2 and 3 bedroom lownh u 
rims II. $445 with a 

$15 IdUty .u.WIJlU 

'''lICnl~ Indud.: 

• I'll bolh. • Buic ubi. p!V"irJcd 
• W .. herldrytr • N •• , hoophJ,1J 
• Pltio • Bu.UM 
• Vi h ..... htr • Choler weo' ide Iocadoll 
• 3 ,""I. 

.U IOUlII DOOOe, 'how and 
lwo btdfOGm. hit" willi' 
tu,"1INd .1 __ 1 d~ on 
promion. 5<I~.-.th Coil 
Larry, 351·2'82 

FDIIUARY Aont F, .. , SlIblttlloIf 
0fId0n. two bldr-.., eo. .... ,10 
1315 P'''' ",." .... Ir .. cob .. , 
011"'/111 por~ 11fteon)' with 
IOUlhtrn •• pau'. 351", _ .. :lit"' 

IAIIOAIN ono bodroom ..,._, 
In 11>10', Hoo, and ""or tnducild 
IOf $2e5 A ... lllabIe now or 
Morell 1 337-4e8J. I-Ipm 

TWO IIOOtI EFfICIENCY. ,."..,. 
on',,_, dock. ga' •• pot\IlIfI' 
hrrn_ Pot poooobIo _ 
W." ,,_ built door 

3S14480 

U.AGf two becttvom. ,., 
Hoa!>'to' Bu,hn •• PO""no, "'ndry, 
10£, _ polel No dopoIo1 fOf 

",bIoolO Wi! nogOWIO lor 
_hOIp33H123 

OM! bldrOOtn aputrnent plus 
lIudy In .,,.. 01 oIdtr _ , $310, 
.toIit," ~ 331-4715 

DHf bed,oom. _In, an UlJhbOl 
ptId, ... 111IOIo ..... eII 1 364-6550 

_""'bId' .... ~', 
.... IIfioo Of kr'chon oppIianooI plus dlJlt .. _ ond _rl 
dryor At, hill ""or, ga peod ~ 
IoncIIord _"7&. 

THE LDFT APARTMENTS 
210 E. "" St., CoraMI" 

Ono bedroom, 1225 ~ 
""lOr Co","" tI<~lonlng 
LMng loom hat CIIlhtdt" cethnl 
ond r:Ioroo1.ory windows Off ....... 
petl<1ng, Oil gn •• __ '0 
..... No ohtlel.." or pili. 364-4007, 
J3I.Jl:1O 

ONE __ Inl·pio" __ , 

HIW Pflel, "' .... 1280 a3t-41118 
If10r 5prn. 

ONE --.. Iorll", ..... robIo, 
oroIy IwO _ loll ...... jOIrs, 
fumtlhld or un'urnllhed. WW 
paid. daM In, on llJCM! 12M. 
.. _AprIl 1 337-Il001, 
33H404, 

IRDAl7WAY CONDOS 
Lorgo ond _ •• ""'_ ..... 
rne;orlPPl_ .. " .... _ 
Largt ~ cenc,. Iff end 
-. .... ndry laC., .... C_ 10 
twO tnatn bUs rCliUlll, nelft 10 
K"",n ond Iu'u," snopprng pfou 
In ..... Ci1y CaI:J6.41U8 

"'1IA\.f. ...... large "'" 
bedroom. clea. on bu"'nt, 
_ , 1180, -.rlcil)', phono 
Pool, IOCUrily, qulo~ Very _ 
)!;3.()1311, iIoop 'rying 

NICf IIrge .... _oom IfIIrt· 
..... with gerogo. BUIIIno, .... ., 
Ioundry """"" • bIoc:I<. A",lIble 
..... c:h 1. 35'·1102 boIor.8pm 

DUPLEX 
OM! bedroom Uu.lCatlne A ........ 
looIndry Bull ... Off. "'tot 
perftlng. 1225 plUlllblrtiH. 
338-0071. 

DUPLEX HOUSE FOR SAlE 

Oo\ILY laWAI! CLAIIIIItDl 
Try u....Y ...... 1/11 

CONDOMIIIUIi 
FOR SALE 

FEBRUARY SPECIAl 

OAKWOOD 
VILLAGE 

CONDOMINIUMS 

2 Bedroom 
New carpet and vinyl floor 
coverings a freshly painted 

t;;:;ftftJJ n_ hoe .. are • .-s 
~ nI1M. Ony 3 OPPEIIID 

$29,900 ~~"~:s 
OUWOOD ..... IIWlf aIru: 

. Recreation Room 
, Swimmlna Pool 
, Lalll'ldromAt 

. Low maintenance fees 

. Shopping only 2 blocks 

AIIo ...... "1.: 1.2, • 3 ~ alta, _ 
wIdI waaUddrpr 1IooIl·.,. 
Model SOUl: 354.3412 Moa.·Pd. 11 _·8 pta ... ___ _ 

Sahlrcby 11-12 .. 20\ ~ ...... 

~ ood i 
lIage I r'.;.'" 

:::':':1h-<1:~=---

NO 2111 Aft. Place, ConJwtIII 

HOUSING WAITED MOBILE HOME 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
lUILET' two bedrOOm unlll JtrIr )1 ...... ,_ Prlco, ~ 

_"1010 Con1It1l.o11lnn 
lItt1roc-. khwefmM AdwfdlOf\. 
:1&1._, _>nos 361-1&44 TWO __ Ior_ 
lit ...... GI,oge. 10£, polO. 1275/ 
month. own utJhl-. m SouIh 
__ Coun -.. ovnongo, 
337-2553, --..geo. SJl.3704 

lilliE! bid'''''''' .-monl/l plus 
uUhUol. ColI Brion, 337-6213, 
~ or _2001 ./tor !!pm 

IIED\IC£D _NT 
On roomy ...... _ .......... fOf 

... bIot through Jul)' 31 Walt! '0 
campus 0( nee.' buill", Nice y..-d 
..... (JIt Coil loG 1368 lher IItrn 

IIIOOIIT th,.. t.drOOn'l '" k)wa 
Cil)', ... v""''''' Hilo Hlug Reelly, .. 1_tng .. _7 

!IIJOY dto privacy 01'''' nleo uno 
_ ... , oldo low, COft""" 
Lorge yord, poco _ . S3~ 
"","'h Col 0010. :1$1_, 
337-70lI0 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
EltCfllEHTLV ""Id lor, th'_ 
four bedroOm ranch. c:tnt,ej Mr, 
bMulfful OIkwood ftaors WIth • 
Vormon' C ..... _monv II ... Lorge 101. __ 

location, 2200 Hollywood 
SOU .... 'd $56,000 Coli ........ 
'-31fH46.101O 
,_ -.nY.dup"', 
g"" .... Ioon, _ 11300, prfc:l 
180,000 novotioblo. P.O 80. 1404, 
.... c.1)'."'" 522+1-

FOR SALE 
1I7114J70, HlfIIotrc _","" 

~ ... stove. ""'tgfr.1tN, WID 
hoakuPio "'OIt Mull Nfl, belt 
oflor 3514645 

111l '''84 In Bon Ak., IwO 
MdfOOml. two t.thrOOmI. Ws1), __ , doct _21172, 

.... , llId _kt""" 

OU'UT'I I'LUI 
LOWEll !'It1Cf.' ._tAE 
,. '4' wtdo, 2 8r $10,840 

1986 t4.70 3 8r . I'3.170 
1986 16,80' Bt, 116.910 

IJIId '4" 1rv Y'-ctIon hom 
13500 

u.ct '2 w~ Kg ttatcuon "om 
11100 

F ... do...." III up, bonk 

'-=£"'ER ENTERPRISES ='" '50_, _lion '" 
1-800-632·5085 

()pt<I.., dorIy. 11).8 SlIn, 
Colo or d'",· SAVE lIS AlWAYS 

1" 14117. th,. bedraolN, • 112 _L shod ...... 10 .. 
845-_ 

1latO _I, IWO bldroom. nleo 
1oI.,~ CoII_e lhor 
5prn 

'''10 two bed,oom. "', 
1IPPfi_ dr_ nleo 101. low 
rent, moo. 337·'322, _2119 

ART mDIO 

OFFICE 
SPACE 
lit ·1101 SQUARE RET .. ,1_ 
5tI1 S"oot. Cor.MIIo ConI.ry 2' , 
fyrnan..lj"', 351·2121, 337.gQ17 . 

REAL ESTATE 
__ ENT HOllIS from 11 (U 

_"' AI .. dtI'nq_"u 
prOpOr1y. CaI'1()5.887-1OOO, E" 
Gt4612 for I.,orm ...... 

FOUR Dod,oom dupllJ , gar., 
"'" __ .. ? p,d. S48D. Cell 
1-381-35010 01 Classified Ad Blank 
0Nl and two bedrooms. IV'llIbN 
i_1y Co""", .. ond 
loW' (;II)' No PIl" 35'·24'5 

_lET IIrge ..... btdroom. 
cIooo In, clown ..... _ion. 
CIoan, I"go, mIn~ .-.. _ 
peid, .... ndry locll ..... 337-71211. 

CUlN, ""Iu,n __ 1Oiro 

uno bedroom on Bu~ington, ""Y 
pr!'flle Ind tonIlortal>io, 1275, 
ulit,'1Is fr ... 33H7'8 offor ~ 00 

tull.ET .. oItIbio """",,1I1tIy, 
Iorgt .... bed,oom """rt_~ 
........ t locoIion, 1215 351·1140 
-Sprn. 

~ lI,go .... bodroom, cIooo 
In. dOWn'own _ .... CIoon, 
11'111, many clotou, WW poId, 
laundry 'lC,hU" 337-7128 

~ oubIoI. two bedroom 
"'..-, WW poOl, IWO blocks 
I,om campu •. 337 ... 70 

F1M*SII£D tffiettnC~, III ut~otioI 
pokf Ono porIOn, 1245 1 ....... : 
".., por""''' ~70_IIl -. 
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Arts/entertainment 

8y Merwyn Grote 
Assistant Arts/entertainment Edilor 

Steven Spielberg may never win 
an Oscar. His chances seemed 
very good this year but as it 
turns out, he won't even be in the 
race. The Academy of Motion 
Picture Arts and Sciences 
announced its nominations for 
the 58th annual Oscar race last 
week, and despite 11 nods for 
Tbe Color Purple, including a 
nomination for best picture, 
Spielberg was once again aced 
out of the competition for best 
director. 

Though by no means his best 
work, it was assumed he was due 
for at least a nomination for this 
film. Instead the director nomi
nations went to Sydney Pollack 
(Out of Africa) and John Huston 
(PriDI's Honor), as expected, and 
to long-shot candidates Hector 
Babenco (Kiss of tbe Spider 
WomaD), Akira Kurosawa (Ran) 
and Peter Weir (Witness). 

Even so, Tbe Color Purple did tie 
with Out of Africa for the most 
nominations and both were nom
inated for best picture along with 
Kiss oUbe Spider Woman, Prlul's 
Honor and WjtDess. 

SPIELBERG'S OMISSION is 
probably the biggest Oscar sur
prise since Barbara Streisand 
was blackballed for Yentl efforts, 
but it was not the only one. Other 
highly touted candidates for 
nominations who were over
looked include Kathleen Turner 
(Prod's Honor), Mia Farrow (Tbe 
Purple Rose of Cairo), Cher 
(Mlsk), Kelly McGillis, (Witness), 

Anne Bancroft 

Sally Field (Murphy'. Romance), 
Raul Julia (Kill 0' the Spider 
WomlD), Joel Grey (Remo Wil
liams), John Gielgud (Plenty), 
Christopher Lloyd (Back to tbe 
Future) and Roddy McDowell 
(Frlgbt Night). 

On the other hand, suprise nomi
nations were given to James Gar
ner, who earned his first nomina
tion In a 3O-year career for Mur
pby's RomaDce, and to Margaret 
Avery for The Color Purple. 
Avery certainly gave the best 
performance in Purple, but has 
been largely overlooked next to 
costars Whoopi Goldberg and 
Oprah Winfrey, who, as expected, 
were nominated in the best 
actress and supporting actress 

Entertainment Today 

categories. 

GARNER, HOWEVER, may be 
ouklassed by his competition: 
Harrison Ford (WltDess), William 
Hurt (K1ss or the Spider Woman) 
or Jack Nicholson (Prin!'. 
HeDer), but not, one would hope, 
by Jon Voight, whose overacting 
in Runaway TralD hardly merits 
attention. 

[t is hard to argue with nomina
tions for Jessica Lange (Sweet 
Dream.) or Meryl Streep (Out of 
Africa) for best actress, but Tur
ner, Farrow and Cher were easily 
more deserving than Anne Ban
croft (Ague. .f God), and even 
Goldberg. rr Whoopi does win, 
however, she would be the first 
black woman to take the catagory 
and only the fourth black actor to 
win. 

The nnal entry in the catagory is 
eight-time nominee Geraldine 
Page for Tbe Trip to Bountiful, 
which has yet to be widely 
released. If she loses again, she 
would hold the record for the 
most nominations without win
ning, but she might prevail as a 
sentimental favorite, especially 
against recent winners like 
Lange and Streep and newcomer 
Goldberg. 

There were no great surprises 
among the supporting actors 
(Don Ameche, Cocoon; Klaus 
Maria Brandauer, Out of Africa; 
William Hickey, Prilli's Honor; 
Robert Loggia, Jigged Edge) 
except for Eric Roberts' nod for 
Runaway Train. Scene for scene, 
he overacted every bit as badly 
as Voight did in that film . 

UNDER THE supporting actress 

banner, Winfrey and Anjelica 
Huston (Prlul's) were odds·on 
favorites, but with Oprah pos
sibly splitting the Color Purple 
votes with Avery, Huston may 
have a clear shot at victory. It is 
interesting that in 1948 John 
Huston won two Oscars and his 
father, Waiter, won supporting 
actor for Tbe Treasure of Sierra 
Madre. With John and daughter 
Anjelica both strong contenders 
this year, a double Huston vic
tOry could be repeated. 

However, Meg Tilly won .this 
prize at the Golden Globe awards 
for Agnes of God, so she could be 
a spoiler as could Amy Madigan 
in Twice In a Lifetime, a film that 
has nol played in Iowa City. 

MAKE 
SOMEONE 

HAPPY 
Compose a poem or 

message to your favorite 
Valentine and bring it to: 

Room 11' 
Communications Center 

IAcross from University 
Ubrary on Madison Street} 

and pick out your 
favorite design. 

Prices start at 
$4.00 

Valentines will be 
published in 

THE DAILY IOWAN'S 
SPECIAL VALENTINE 

EDITION 

Friday, February J 4 

At the Bllou 
cinematographer Haskell Wlxler filmed 
lhls documentary-like look at a news
man's cool Indifference amid the social 
and political turmoil of the 1960s. At 9 
p.m. 

p.m.). And Ed Asner Ind Gary "Fatal Theater 
Vision" Cole play father and son doctors 
with chemical dependencies on the TV 
movie "Vital Signs- (CBS at 8 p.m.). P.ndor.', Box (1928). G.W. Pabst·s 

silent German classic features thl 
Inlrlgues of Lulu, an amoral nymphom. 
nlac played by lhe legendary Loull8 
Brooks. At 7 p.m. 

Medium Cool (1969). With a Utle 
snatched from media philosopher Mer
shall McLuhan, dlrectorl 

Television 
On the nelworks. In an obvious 

attempt to boost each other's sagging 
popularity, Boy George and Culture Club 
meet Mr. T and "The A Team' (NBC at 7 

121 East College 
and 

Oft cable: John Ford', How Green 
W .. My Villey (WGN-l0 at 3 a.m.) is 8 
gentle and moving drama lbout a Welsh 
mining lown wllh axcellent perfor· 
mances from Donald CriSp, Walter Pid
geon and Roddy McDowall. 

Univer$it~Trovel 
present 

"Warm Up For Spring Break" 
Tonight 9 .. Midnight 

at 

Wear your shades & shorts! 

Chances to win a 
FREE trip for two 

to Daytona Beach, 
Florida. Plus 
other prizes from 
these merchants: 

Sunshine Laundry 
• A Clip Joint. T Galaxy 

• Shear Moves 
• Cher's Uptown Tan 

-Plus-

50e Draws 

$150 Pitchers 

~ $100 Bar Liquor 
7:30,Close 

Gr •• t Elp.clliions, from Charles 
Dickens' cl.5slc novel. will be presented 
al8 p.m. In Hancher Auditorium. 

Music 

Deadline: Wednesday 
,February J 2, 5 P.M. 

The Ced., Arta Forum featuring vio
linist Robert McDuffie will perform It 8 
p.m. In Russell Hall at the University of 
Northern Iowa. 

The 
lifetillle' 
decision. 

Today's world is fast. 
Our personal directions are 

altered by changes in technology 
and our society. One decision re
mains that you can make for Iffe: 
your fraternity choice. 

Don't assume they're all alike . 
We sincerely feel we have something 
special to offer. For your campus 
experience. For a lifetime. 

~ 

Alpha Sigma Phi Fraternity e e To beller Ihe man ~ 

Arts .......... ···· 
Classifieds. 
crossword. 
Movies ...... . 
National ...... . 
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maximum 
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THE RISTO 




